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It Is nearly ten years since The World 
printed Its first article In favor of Sunday 
cars. We remember that the article was 
written In some trepidation, and was bas
ed on the discomfort suffered by the poor 
owing to the lack of Sunday transit. We 
think the special Instance was that of a 
widow and her daughter trying to get to 
one of the cemeteries on a Sunday,

At first there was little encouragement 
from the public—the people were afraid 
to speak out. But a few courageous men 
declared themselves, In Interviews, and 
then the movement grew In strength.

In 1878 a few of the aldermen openly 
'favored the ears. But yThe World kept 
right on and made the fight for a change 
with all Its energy and persistence. It cost 
us not a little business to take this stand. 
But It pnt us, at the same time, more 
than ever In touch with the progressive 
side of the city.

The action of The World In favoring 
Sunday cars turned np In the four elec
tions contested by Mr. Maclean In 18fio, 
1801, 1892 and 1806, and was used for all 
It was worth In order to secure bis defeat. 
It was In St. Pant’s Ward that the most 
strenuous effort was made to defeat Mr. 
Maclean because he favored Sunday cars. 
It -was the "terrible crime” that was whls- 
jiered In the car of the voter by the secret 
canvasser. If a clergyman happened to 
be a Conservative, he -was asked, surely 
you’ll not vote for a Sunday car advocate.

Newspaper Jealousy made the fight all 
the bitterer. When the cause was found 
to be growing, most of the other papers 
that were ranged against The World grew 
Jealous, and opposed the project with In
creased ardor. The Moll and The News 
have been frantic with Jealousy of The 
World being likely successful In carrying 
Sunday cars. The fight was made all the 
fiercer because the IUordon papers could 
not bear to see The World win. It la a 
rather end commentary on public affairs 
that the people have to overcome not only 
legitimate opposition bat an opposition 
that Is born of petty Jealousy, 
never was a spark of honesty In cither The 
Mall or The News In opposing Sunday 
cars. Neither of these papers can claim 
any special* commission to champion reli
gion and morality and the rights of labor. 
They simply used them In a frantic ef
fort to check a paper that has passed them 
In the race and has gone np to the first 
position.

In spite of this petty Jealousy of the 
Rlordon papers, without the aid of The 
Globe, or The Telegram, The World has 
won the battle at last. But It the papers 
were against us the men In their employ 
were not; the majority of 41» In favor of 
Sunday cars came very largely from those 
on the pay roll of the six city newspapers. 
Certainly 300 votes for Sunday cars came 
out of the newspaper offices and not a 
dozen against them.
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Ottawa, Slay 10.—(Special.)—There !• 
possibly no public man in Canada who 

closer attention to foreign affairs

.tie\Constantinople, May 10.—The Porte 
has replied officially to the note of the 
powers, and decline» to agree to an 
armistice until the following conditions 
arc accepted: The annexation of Thes
saly, an Indemnity of £10,000,000 Turk
ish and the abolition of the capitulation. 
The Porte proposes that the plenipoten
tiaries of the powers should m 
Pharsalos to discuss the terms of 
au<f declares that It these CArtflltiens 
are declined the Turkish army will con
tinue to advance.

■teeters—Whet the Preachers Said Tes
pays
than the Hon. David Mills. Chatting 
with The World correspondent the 
other day the Senator broached a sub
ject of great importance to Canada, and 
at bis request Mr. Mills consented to 
allow his reflections to go into print,

earn Meeting In Ameelallen Hall.

Toronto has been emancipated. The 
citizens on Saturday rose in their might 
and strangled the monster that has held 
the city by the throat ever since it has 
been a city. Gulliver has broken his 
bonds. The reign of bigotry, of religions 
Intolerance and persecution In Toronto 
is at an end—and forever. The contest 
on Saturday was the most memorable 
that has ever been waged in this city. 
Never did the citizens of Toronto go to 
the polls with such enthusiasm, with 
such earnestness, as they went to record 

their ballots for and against Sonda y 
cars Saturday. The total vote polled 
was 32,387, which is more by 5000 than 
the rote polled during the previous con
test* in 1893, and this independently of 
the fact that there were more than 5000 
fewer manhtod registrations than la 
1893. The question was one that went 
right to the heart» of the people. As 
lie World predicted, the people stood 

for liberty as against Intolerance. To
ronto has entered upon a new regime. 
Prosperity and enterprise will now take 
the place of stagnation and mental de
crepitude. Toronto will now take rank 
unong the progressive cities of the con- 
Incnt.

. \
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1ect at i
Canada's critical PesMten.

Mr. Mills said he thought the Cana- ’ 
dian Government and people did net ( 
fully realize the present critical position 
of the Empire, and the comparatively j 
defenceless state, of the seaboard towns : 
of Canada, upon both the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts. He tbooght It was of -I 
far more consequence to the Dominion , 
to make moderate provision to protect ! 
St. John, Quebec and Charlottetown, up- 
on the Atlantic coast, and Vancouver 
and New Westminster, on the Pacific 
coast, than to spend any considerable 
snm of money upon a railway through 
the Crow’s Nest Pan, or upon a fast 
steamship service acroes the Atlantic. 
The cities of Victoria, on the west, i.nd 
of Halifax, on the east were, he re
marked, at present protected against 
the possibility of surprise by an invader.
It was of very great Importance, he 
thought, that the people of .Canada 
should realize their present retponsi- ' 
bllttles.

“Our political questions,Mr. Mills 
continued, “have hitherto been to a 
considerable extent of a municipal anil 
local character. The large questions 
that arise from the contact of state 
with state have never exercised that in
fluence In maturing the political judg
ment of the public men of Canada which 
is Important not onlj* to them, but to 
the country at large. Canada has now 
outgrown her condition of childhood, bite 
is maturing Into the condition of a 
great state and the responsibilities that 
devolve upon the Mother Country now, 
so far as her own protection Is concern
ed, devolve also in no small degree up- 
on the people and Government of Can
ada."
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The demand for the annexation of 
Tijessaly is based upon the fact that 
the province was originally ceded to 
Greece on the advice of the powers, 
with the object of ending brigandage 
and Greek incursions in Ottoman terri
tory, the l’orte believing at the time 
that the cession would attain these ob
jects, but the recent incursions of Greek 
bands and the events Immediately pre
ceding thevwar hare proved to thé con
trary. This is the substance of the
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5’be Ambassadors met to-day to con

sider the Porte’ji answer, which is re
garded ns raising an extremely grave 
issue. It is believe* that representa
tions will be made to the Sultan person
ally to induce a modification of these 
terms, but It is foreseen that this will 
be very difllcnlt owing to the attitnde 
of the powerful Old Turk war party.

If the Porte should prove oMurate a 
European conference is not improbable, 
although at present Russia is opposed 
to each a step. It Is regn rded as qnlte 
certain that the powers will not con
sent to ol retrocession of Thessaly. Even 
Germany is believed to oe resolute on 
this point, because it would involve a 
violation of the Berlin treaty and im
peril the peace of the Balkans. 

Altogether the reply of the Po 
sed the greatest surprise. It ap

pear* that during the discussion of the 
notq from the powers by the council of 
thq Sultan’s Ministers news reached the 
Council
at I’alonu and were marching to .Tallinn 
With the intention of co-operating with 
other forces from Artn. This created 
a bad impression among the Ministers.

The Council of Ministers met again 
to-day, and the Sultan has ordered a 
distribution of troops at various points 
along the Salonica railway.

rregrrss of ,be Fighting.
Official despatches have been recel red 

from the commandant at Jnnina. who 
says that a division of the Greek forces 

ISj jo COUNT VP TUE VOTES, approaching the town at a narrow
821 ______ i gorge from the direction of Gremenltzn,

..........  charged the Heights of GriWo andClly Clerk Blevlas Will Anfiannee the Kokonarlni hut ,,,/fcred heavily, losing
Offlelal itetarnsTo Day. 200 killed, while on the other side the

lor The City Connell will meet this afternoon Greeks were driven hack upon I’asken-
: 78 Ï4S at 3 o’clock. It Is doubtful j»» yet whether P™. (rarnskovi) The commandant also 

Mitho Sunday Car Bylaw win,he finally Pa«-! that hghtlng ^ occurred M

cd by the Council to-day op-not. According, glv(.„ PXC(.pt that dll these battles lasted
___to the provision* of the, bylaw the City j until evening, and that the imperial

Clerk will attend to-day at noon to sum up troops retained their position, with the 
the votes for and ngnlfist. hut It is not! probability that the Greeks will be re- 
probable that the work will be completed "forced and the figUt pg renewed on 
!.. , ... Z, . , . . „ the morrow. No statement is made asIn time for the Conn* to-day. A special ^ ,h(l Tllrki„h losses.

yl meeting will, no dctfbt, be galled before The Turkish commander at Lnros 
M I Hundny next to pnsjf the bylaw, and thus telegraphs under yesterday's date as fol-
flu1 enforce the will of* the majority of the lows: The outcome of a desperate bat-
73 1 citizens / tie, lasting two days, against a force of112 j ThbB “f “nr<f FIThlng "? î&nWé^sîtions'of ajp

135 night what be thought about the result had previously captured, and have
3:ti of the voting on Sunday 'ears. withdraw u to the'Olive groves at Gre-
m “I have nothing to sffy,” ssld His Wor- meuitza. 
jyJ' ship, “expect that I wôn’t ride on the cars 
1(17 next Sunday, and I think there arc hnn- 
1°7 dreds of others like me. I- know nothing 

about any Injunction proceedings. I don't 
j'(Y) \ think the bylqw can come before the Coun- 
18*1 ell to-morrow*^
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was allowed to stay out on that fool roost so lon|;. . _
A LESSON FOR THE CLERGY.

The significant thing in the Quebec elec
tion of last Tuesday and of the street car 
election In Toronto «^ Saturday was the 
rebuke administered by the people to the 
clergy. Clerical Intimidation received a 
death blow in each instance., When the 
people are discharging a civic duty tb»*y 
decline to be threatened from the pulpit— 
Catholic or Protestant.

The clergy are no more Infallible than 
the people: in both of the cases abofe 
referred to the clergy were wrong. They 
arc much more often right than e^ong, 
but when they are wrong they must be 

! told of It like anyone else.
13i I The çlergy will show wisdom héronfter 
jOZ I by leaving politics alone, 
fill

St LOAN CO., LTD.
LEAVING A FAT JOB. ^

Mr. Thomas Fjske of ihe Bank ef Xeva 
serti» Is to tteerme General Mansger 

ef the Merekant»’ Bank

Montreal, May 16.—1 Special.)—In spite 
of the fact that the story was denied 
at the head office, it is certain that Mr. 
Thomas Pyshe’ of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia has accepted the general man
agership of the Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, and he wlh move to Montreal 
at an curly date. Mr. Kyshe Is leaving 
a position worth *15,000 a year, and 
he is considered one of the ablest bank
ers in Canada.

the character of the ground, namely, 
coarse gold and plenty of It. As three 
times this can be done With sluice boxes 
you can fancy the excitement here. It 
is claimed that from *100 to *500 per 
day cau he made off the ground that 
bas been prospected so far.

Increasing Blehsets.
“Since my last the prospects on Bo

nanza Creek and tributaries arc increas
ing In richness and extent, until now 
it is certain that millions will be taken 
mit of the district in the next few years. 
On some of the claims prospected the 
pay dirt Is of great extent and very 
rich. One man told me yesterday that 
he washed out a single pun of dirt on 
one of the claims on Bonanza and found 
*14.25 in It. Of course that may he 
an exceptionally rich pan, but *5 to *7 
per pan is the average on that claim 
it is reported, with five feet of pay dirt 
and the width yet undetermined, but 
it Is known to be 30 feet, Even nt that 
figure ihe result nt 1) to 10 puns to the 
cubic foot and 500 feet long—nearly 
*4,000,000 at *5 per pan—one-fourth of 
this would be

bus
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THE TELL-TALE RETURNS that 3000 Greek* had landed

Fhlek Skew That Tarante» Inns Are in 
Liberal Peaple. / .Wonderful Reports from the 

Yukon Country
-M Yon sc Street. Following are the total returns la do-

fell : •
Ward Ne. lEES.

Division.
No. 1 ...........
No. 2 ...........
No. 3 ...........
No. 4 ......
ho. 5 ...........
No. 6 ...........
No. 7 ............
No. 8 ...........
No. 9 ..........
No. 10............
No. 11 .........
No. 12 ....»
No. 13...........
No. 14 .........
No. 13 ..........

Total .........

Yeas. 
.... 133 
...134 

. 140 
.... 114

THUSTEES
Britain and Bassin In Asia.

“What arc your reason» for bolding 
this view?" your correspondent enquired.

"I think no one,” was the reply, “cuu 
doubt the Importance of the matter to 
which 1 have referred who bar. taken the 
trouble to read the correspondence be
tween the Foreign Office, on the one 
side, and the Governments of France 
and Germany on the other. Of cour»’, 
everybody knows the relation In which 
England stands to Russia In Asia. It 
Is impossible to believe that If England 
were seriously threatened by Germany 
or France, Russia would abstain 
from pressing forward In the direction 
of India or China. In fact, were Eng
land involved In a war with France or 
Germany, It can scarcely be donbted 
that Russia would at once prepare for 
the conquest of India. Her acquisitions
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Made by Men Operating in tie Pros
pects Around Bonanza Creek.

A Present far the Trainmen’s Wires
A charming detail to a woman's street 

ontfit is the new shopping hag, with 
enamelled extension top. These recep
tacles are made chiefly in a royal purple 
silk, In honor^of the Jubilee. For both 
utility and -adornment they are the 
smartest adjunct to a feminine costume 
that has appeared In many n day. 
Every delegate to the convention should 
call nt Quinn's, 115 King-street west, 
and purchase one of these useful arti
cles for his spouse or 111* sweetheart.

Cook’s Turkish 1»Ills, 204 Klug W, 
evenings, 6€c.
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“Another claim has boon 
to such an extent that it 
there is about five feet of pay dirt, 
aging *12 per pan, and the width Is 
not less than HO feet. Enough prospect
ing has been done to show that there 
are nt least fifteen miles of this extra
ordinary richness, and the Indications 
are that we will have three or four 
times that extent, If not all equal to the 
above, at least very rich.

Good Qnnriz Hi tbs Bills. Free Prom Conditions.
“Good quartz is also reported off the T,|p TJnconrlitional Accumulative Pol- 

hills around Bonair/n Greek, but of this j(,y ],y the Confederation Life
1 will be able to speak more fully nftti Association guarantees extended Insur- 

prpl’OHi'd suricy. When it. «ns nnee (without application) after two
established that Bonan^ Creik uns yrnrg jt has absolutely no conditions

K|"n,f?LdhiuMSÎèn'oTMiKtc^mTscrerai lin‘I «ront* n Pnl<1’,1P policy after two 
rirnJ. .»ilh »ne5Sîn^^«.Lnlt—theiti .v,,ars or a cash value after five years.

? *n il over t he Pamphlet, giving full particulars, sent
nnontiv knfi'iLnntllt,frrI,ILivnml1esVCr ’Hie on " pplieatioii to I lie Head Offlee, To- 
town was nlmëit de^rti-d. Men whb ™"nt. °r ‘° n"y °l thc aMe0clatl0"'1 

had been in a chronic state of drunk- , ■
enness for weeks were pitched Into | 
boats as ballast and taken up to stake 
themselves a claim, and claims were 
staked by all men for their friends who 
were not in the ■ country nt the time.
All this gave rise to such conflict and 
confusion—there being no one present 
tto take charge of matters, the agent 
(icing unable to go up and attend to the 
thing, and myself not yet knowing what 
to do—that the miners held a meeting 
and appointed one of themselves to 
measure off and stake the claims and 
record the owners’ names in connection 
therewith, for which be got a fee of 
*2, It being of course understood that 
each claim-holder would have to record 
his claim with the Dominion ageut and 
pay his fee of *15."

That I» tbs Report Sent by Ibe Government 
OgIVvie, Deled

prospected 
is known 

aver-...........1339 1401 finrveyer, Br. Wllllei 
Nev. H Lest-Klendak Is Als* Terr 
Bleb, and Ibe District Appears to Do 

One ef rebate»» Wealtb-Mngle Fans 

el Dirt Wbleb Yielded Over D»W tetbe 

- And Yet Prospecting **•» •»■*
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No. 1»
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BROKE A GAS PIPE.1113

133
Coo- 91

A Lnniber Barge Censed • Beep efTrenble 
In Ibe Niagara Blver MT 

mark Bock
Brldgcburg, Ont., May 16.—The steam 

barge C. Y. Curtli, Jumlier laden, after 
passing through lotcrnatlonsl Bridge 
river draw, with consort, turned In the 
river and drifted down to moor at the 
Black Iloek dock, Nhe drifted too near tl# 
the foot of Kouaw Island, struck and broke 
One of the Provincial Natural Gas Com
pany's pipes and grounded at 0.23 this 
evening. The nstnrnl gns escaped, throw
ing Volumes of water 30 feet In the nlr 
and over the bow of the Curtis. Thc gas 
was’ shut off here shortly afterwards. Thu 
Curtis Is still aground.

121 THIS KAISER AND THE CZAR not known ns a 
would hardly credit the wonderful re
ports of gold discoveries In the Yukon 
which be sends to the Government. 
Some extracts from his reports arc ns 

Every report that comes In

87
K7

May Come to Beg ret Thai They Bave Back 
ed the Wily Italian.

New York, May HI—Commenting <>u 
the Urecu-Turkish war, Mr. Ford m ills 
London letter tq, The Tribune to-day 
says: Signs are» not wanting that the 
two Emperors who are mainly responsible 
for the Turks’ military triumph will now 
find themselves embarrassed by his vast 
fncrease of prestige. The Czar and hie 
advisers have been acting ou the theory 
that Russia must have no petty rivals 
when the Ottoman Empire breaks up, 
and consequently have allowed Greece 
to lie crushed, but they now perceive 
that the Sultan, instead of being depen
dent upon Russian protection, is now dis
posed to act for hlmselfT and may prove 
unmanageable when Europe attempts to 
intervene on behalf of the Greeks. The 
downfall of the Ottoman Empire has 
been deferred indefinitely by the- revival 
of the Turkish military power, and that 
is not a result over which Russia can 
rejoice, especially when the Sultan has 
humiliated a royal house closely tilled 
with the Imperial family, and has van
quished a race professing the orthodox 
faith of which he is the champion.

The German Emperor, while ho has 
humiliated, his sister, the Crown Prin
cess of Greece, with whom ho had quar
relled, and while he has bien ou Ihe 
winning side ns a friend and ally of 
Ihe Sultan, is now conscious of the fact 
that the financial losses of the campaign 
will fall mainly upon the Fatherland. 
TJte hulk of the Greek debt is held In 
Germany, and with the Saltan bent 
upon obtaining a heavy indemnity, with 
the Greek fleet as security for it. the 
repudiation of Its financial obligations 
hv the bankrupt kingdom is Inevitable. 
The two Emperors have dragged the Eu
ropean powers behind them in a

Grant! A Toy's Snaps. pnign of diplomaev almost tut farcical ns
A reel of adhesive tape will mend your ,|,p t,„rlesoite military campaign of Ihe 

*pa”3. bank tmtes, music, drawing books, etc. nm] j„ ibe end the Sultan alone
" 1 10 i? Seventy-two feet on a reel with ltamly cut- j master of the revels. M"aawhile

ul hn'veît 1^lmnd' & -n. station, rs fl!!d Franco is irritated Tty evidence that 
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from Bonanza Creek is more encourag
ing than the last. Prcspectlng has only 
lx’gun, and tip to date of mailing (Nov. 
22) very rich prospects have been found

From
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n.ir<l, wl;o wn* ho fearfully btirnM jimt 
four work» ngo, filed this morning from the 
effect* of thf dronfifnl ncchhuu 
hor on Good Friday ovenlng.T
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Strong Tea thfr comer*, attd tilled with 
the beat quality blotting, at 15c. 25c. 
40c, 54ic, ($0c, and 75e each. Scribbling 
pud* in great variety.
Blight

Total............. 2917...........2980 that bcfel 
She was a

victim of n lamp cxploalon. When coming 
up the cellar Htnlr* the coal dll lamp *hc 
wn* carrying exploded, and «lie wn* fo 
lying upon the fioor tK-uflng with her hand* 
the flnmcg that were destroying the tissues 
of her face, neck and arm*.

glffifipseason of the year it is naturally very
l0"l1' have just heard from » reJisMe 
source that the quartz in the Klou..nh 
is very rich as tested—over one hun
dred Liars to the ton. This lode «p- 
pear* to run from 3 to 8 feet in thick- 
ness, and is about 19 miles from the 
Yukon Hiver. I will likely be called 
on to survey it. and will be able to re-
* "Placer prospects continue more 
more encouraging and extraordinary. It 
is beyond doubt that three, pans on dif
ferent claims on Eldorado turned out 
*204, *212 and *210, but it must be 
borne in mind that there were only three 
such pans, though there arc many run
ning from *10 to *50.

Mere In Presperl.
“Tito discovery of the Bonanza Creek 

was made by G. W. Cormaek, who 
worked with me in 1887 on the const 
range. There are two other creeks 
above it, which It is confidently ex
pected will yield good pay, and If they 
do so we will have front 800 to KkW 
claims on the river, which will require 
over 20OO men for their proper working.
This’ new find will necessitate an up
ward step on the Yukon, and will help 
the Stewart River region.

"News has just arrived from Bonanza 
Creek that three men worked out *75
in four hours thc other day, and a *12 Pemker’s TnrRUh Beths-Indies 73t. 12» 
nugget had been found, which assures l’snge.

Ion
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from le up. 
Bros., ,05 Yonge-street.% / f

When yen e»k fer Adorn»’ Tefll Fmlll. 
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lain a big profit, fry le palm off I ml le
sion*.

!I7 55
104 44

08 lan'o^r* Torltlob Itclbs- Evening Me.SH

*
m 44 Monuments.

Bee our designs ana prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturer». D. Melutcsh & Bons, oillcs 
and showroom. 324 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maltland-ntreet. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

r to woman 
to nuv udiirese.
:v8 Yonge - street* 

inti b y druggist»^*

557.*4
... 183 
.... 123

41 •Snlsdn" Orton Tea Is resttnl.The Ottawa Decorative Alt Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss R. 
3. Barrett and a proficient staff of teach
ers, are giving free lessons in ert needle- 

rk for a limited time in Cumberland 
Hall.’corner of Yongo and Cumberland- 
streets, 
o’clock.
tivc art needlework aj-r welcome.

58
133 r,t ¥Direct Impenattens

of pocket cutlery, string tlekqts, shlppln, I 
tag*, v/blst markers; a)so our extra
value In automatic Inkstands at Vnr each,
(Jet particular* of this bottle. Blight Bros.,
65 Youge-etrcft.

122
571 47
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110140 .t148 Every Wheelmen *Ue»ld Bare One

Flannel neglige shirts, In Scotch plaids, 
to be worn with white collars, sre the 
vogue for thc season of '1)7. When th.' 
eyelers get to wearing these shirts on 
their country runs, the/ will give an at
tractiveness to the landscape that will 
make thc rose trees ulusb with envy. 
Quinn, of 115 King-street, is now show
ing these American novelties in un
shrinkable flannel at one dollar each.

AL.' 112 Lessons commence daily at 16 
All ladies interested in deeort-

/DEATH*
FRASER—At his residence, 32 Delaney- 

Crescent, May 15, William Fraser, In bis 
49th year.

Funeral Monday nt 2 p.m. Friends In 
vlted to attend.

M’DIARMID—At Malvern, Scnrbdro, on 
Saturday, Mny 15, Duncan McDlarmld, 
M.D., In Ills 07th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 18th, at 2 
o'clock. Interment at Knox Church Ceme
tery.

M’INTOBH—At her parents’ residence, 83 
Charles-street, on the 10th hist., Emma 
Christina, Infpnt daughter ol David T. 
anil Emma McIntosh.

Funeral Monday: private.
WOODL4ND—At the resldr nee of bis son- 

in-law. Dr. W. R. Walters, East Toronto, 
on Friday. May 14, George Woodland, In 
bis 70th year.

Funeral Monday, 2 o’clock.

... Lin
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....’120
and

1111 ed Petherstenhengh A patent so'.tetters
and experts. Pena commerce Building, /orouic.

77

IS=- 115l.-.sHE,
Is,1 rou
voll-known nnd 
xy xvhi tv, <luu- 
it. A fvxv of 
lie planted in

AKEI) CO., Lid. 
J32 King East.

Fembor’s Tiirkinli bath*, li'J Von ce.181
155
m

171
100 (•<■111*8 Warmer

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 52—70; Kd mon ton, 30—72; Qu'Ap
pelle, 4S—84; Winnipeg, 46—60; Port Ar 
thur, 30—68: Parry Hound, 40 -56; Toronto, 
iiH— 62; Ottawa, 40—61; Montreal, 42—64; 
Quebec, 36-64; Halifax, 44-60.

rilOBH: Moderate wind*; fine; hlgbci 
temperature tf>-day ; warmer to-morrow.

150 Offlee* to let in the .Tunes Building, 
host loention, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

loo 147
140 217

. 122 180
152
KÎG

118
112 Blrtflf» hy A urllon

Tn order to elose up nn estate wc will 
sell on Thursday, Mny ,2,\ nt 3.30 p.m., 
:i consignment of the celebrated “Ameri
ca” bicvcle*. C. J Townsend & Co.

147 ll'H
Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

Ladies 75c.
. 105 
. 115

202
1*4
Iflflno

88 181 Cheap Typewriters.80 131•V Remington, No. 2, 3 nnd 0; Smith 
Premier, No. 1. 2 and 4; Yost, No. 1 
and 4; Bar Lock, New Franklin. Dau
gherty nnd others taken in exchange for 
our modern Duplex and .Tewctt nin- 
ehines. f’reelmun Bros., Typewriter Co., 
19 Adelaide-street east.

.........<81 41) ConIC. Tnrki.il I albs. «04 King W„
d:iy# 75t-.

ftteemshlp Mevemenfs,I Buy a Gas 
vs Hero.
ive larger one* 
V.EAT VALUE-

s, but ec* the 
«how.
MOUS CO., Ltd. 
;. I’hone 503. *

May 16
I.nlirinlor............. Quebec ,.
Baltimore City...Quebec ..
Benia................ Quebec ...
Lit Cbflmpflgu<*...Xcw York
Maasdnin...............New York v
Asturin................ .New York ..
La Tournlnc.. ...Havre ...........
Oforrli’................ f .1 vcmoot . .

At From 
,. .Lirorpool
........Hhiehia
.. ...HblcUU 
.. .Havre 
.Botterd.nn 
... .Dantzic 
.New York 
Vnw York

.............4042 3543 cum-
H'.ird No. *.

Dlvlslun. 
No. 1 .... 
No. 2 «... 
Xo. 3 ...
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tie*, but I must state that Sir Charles 
Tupyer has been the staunchest cham
pion of the League's cause, and has 
done Invaluable wott< on Its behalf, 
but,” continued the gallant Knight, with 
a smile, “I think his trumps have been 
overtrumped by Mr. Laurier.”

An Important Step.
"Do you regard the new tariff ns a 

towards an Imperial

II% i

Almost any kind of paper can be 
used on the typewriter ; but to pro. 
duce tho finest results, certain pe- 

.1 culiaritics of “stock " and “ finish " 
are essential.

The papers we sell are the result 
of a careful study of the subject, 
and our assortment embraces papers 
for all kinds of use.

Semple'book sent on Sppiketlen.

Corporation
MAre All the Talk in London 

Nowadays.
OF ONTARIO.44

step of importance 
Customs Union?”

“Most certainly. I know whereof I 
speak when X say that the Governments 
of Australia will probably hasten to 
emulate the example of Canada. Mr. 
Lowlce. M.P., special commissioner to 
Australia of the United Empire Trade 
League, was received there last year 
with the greatest enthusiasm, and the 
Australian Natives’ Association took a 
leading part at all his mass meetings 
throughout the country. Mr. Ithodes 
has expressed himself so often on the 
subject that South Africa will no doubt 
follow suit ns soon as matters are more 
settled there.”

i Safe Deposit Vaults 19-93 King-street 
West, Toronto.

$1,000,000Capital
President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, FA 
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. S. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.es Administrator, In ce*e <n Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, eta, 
and undertake nil kinds of Trusta.

Moneys to Invest et low rates.
Estates managed, rents, (ncomes, etc.,

"Sgtt Boxes to rent la Vaults. abtoiufe- 
ly Are and burglar proof. Will.,appoint)ng 
the Corporation executor received lor safe
^SoÏÏeftoÿbringing estates to the torpors- 
tien retain ike -professional care or same.

A. E. PLÜMMKH.Manager.

ONtA GREAT ADVERTISEMENT,/N
8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

45 Adelaide SI. East. Tor.nle, 
LAE6EST BEALE*» I* T11'KtVBlTEBS

and svrruES m canada.

Acts

f ThoiWas Mr. Fielding's Tariff Bill Brought 
Down on April 22, help wanted.

IiV’aNTED^ÏTtST-CLAHH LINOTYPE 
W expert machinist; none but.first-class 
need apply. Apply Box X, W orld Office.
X1T ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A BRICK- W maker who thoroughly understands 
his business, to take charge of brick works 
and who can Invest from *11)00 to I2JUU. 
Address R., World Office. Toronto.
r}/\ rAINTERK AND PAPERHANtL 
OVJ era. Alexander & Son, Painters tad 
Decorators, 76 Jarvls-street._____

The Bald Pro Qoe.
“What are the prospects of England 

according preferential treatment to col
onial produce?”

“Well, I must admit they are not ex
actly brilliant, although, mind yon, the 
great working classes are in favor of 
such a policy.”

“Yon rather mean the middle classes 7”
“No, I mean the working classes; 

workingmen in all parts of the Kingdom 
are greatly taken up with the scheme 
of preferential trade with the Empire. 
I have ascertained this at hundreds of 
meetings of workingmen throughout the 
country, and the fact that for twelve 
years I have represented an absolutely 
working class constituent!/, and was re
turned unopposed at tlfe last election, 
goes to prove" what 1 8ay,~^ts also the 
constant demand for speeches on the 
subject.” v

The WerUVs Special Correspondent In Lon
don Talks With Ur Howard Vincent, 
Who Says the Belgian and German 
Treaties Will lg Beneaneed - Mr 
Charles Tapper’s Tramp Card, He 
Says, Was Brer-Tramped by Mr. 
Lsarler-Preferentlal Treatment for the 
Colonies Blsenssed.

61
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The Probabilities Are That 
They Cannot

LOST.
$2 5 J.i/TtpL-

r OST-FOX TERRIER PUP, 6 WEEKS Oni
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death is so recent and the history of 
his life so recently written that it 
hardly needs repeating. Born in South 
Africa of Irish parentage, brought up 
in England, active in the United 
States later at the time of the rebel
lion, a farmer in Dakota and finally a 
A^ttler in Hamilton. His coming to 
Hamilton was the result of his ac
quaintance with E. MacLoghlin, and 
shortly after his arrival here an ef
fort was made by his friends to secure 
for him a position. With a large busi
ness and financial 
he set to work to evolve a Wan 
society scheme. Those were the day* 
when money was dear and times good. 
They were days when good loan so
cieties were doing a flonrishintf business 
and, as the scheme evolved by Col Stud- 
dart was one of the most conservative 
In principle of the whole lot, it was 
taken kindly to. Moneyed men of the 
cjty came to his assistance and a so
ciety was former], having as its name 
the Hamilton Hpmestead, Loan and 
Savings Society. 1 Col. Studdart was 
appointed permandht secretary and thus 
started the concern that promises to 
wind up in disaster to so many people.

Saturday Night's Meeting.
Some 275 shareholders of the Home

stead Loan & Savings Society were at 
the Court House on Saturday night to 
hear the directors’ statement. The ma
jority tycre workingmen and 25 were 
women.

President O’Reilly
lecial audit had h;

■| as TINTED—PRACTICAL WORKING *|. 
W ner, who uhderstands prospecting; 

state experience and terms. Address On- 
On ta rlo, Box 88. World Office.

(Pram Bar Special Correspondent >
London, May 8.—“Canada and the 

Canadians” briefly expresses what has 
been on everyone's lips here for the past 
fortnight. It is not too much to say 
that the Dominion has been more talk
ed of, In club, market and street, since 
the fateful 22nd of April than at any 
other time in her history. /Is a genu
ine advertising medium, tariff changes 
of the new stamp are worth a hundred 
emigration agents. At this time, when 
many here In England are predicting 
the early downfall of Britain's com
mercial supremacy, and, when the 
Continental press seems eager to hurry 
her once more into the position of splen
did Isolation, the news of Canada’s pre
ferential tariff came as a welcome mes
sage gmd was everywhere received with 
satisfaction and delight For the mo
ment the troubles in the East were over
shadowed by the word from tha far 
West and the feeling of enthusiasm for 
Canada’s action has not yet subsided. 
No one present this afternoon at Al
bert Hall will ever forget the scene, 
when, at the mere mention of Canada, 
12,000 of England's best and noblest 
sons rose as one man, an I made the 
vast building resound again and again 
with wild cheering.

Talk wish Mr Hewer* Ylneent.

13-, I
UtrftlARTICLES WANTED.

■ix TANT ED-TWO BOSS SHINGLE MA- 
W chines: send, full particulars. H. W. 

Petrie. Toronto. _____________________
vTlCYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

A LOT ,OF WORK TO BE DONE€

PERSONAL.

w OSEI'H THOMPSON OF NOTTIKu- 
•J dam, England, supposed to have been 
In Toronto during 1871 to 1874; Information 
of his whereabouts or decease wanted. If 
living, he will hear of something to hta 
advantage by applying to Bristol A tiaw- 
thra, barristers, etc., 108 Bay-street, T> 
ronto, Canada.

m IS II VERY BAD AFFAIR And Some Very Important Measures 
Are on the Slate. •U]Cei an C

“Is the question of German competi
tion a serious one?”

“Yes, indeed. The fact that German 
competition is enormously affecting onr 
manufacturing interests is only too evi
dent. Our imports 0( Jnnnufacttired 
articles have increased To £100,000,000 
in forty years, and now stand at ten 
times their amount in 1855. The Ger
mans arc also supplanting ns abroad, 
owing to their cheap labor, bounties 
and lower freight charges from their 
ports to ..Australia and India. No! 
Canadians need not fear that our love 
for the German manufacturer will pre
vent us abrogating these treaties. If 
Germany protests I will at once move 
the adjournment of the House, with 
every probability of success, for the 
denunciation of treaties which prevent 
us taking advantage of Canada# gen
erous proposal.”

And as I took leave of this deter
mined foe of the Little Englanders I 
needed no further assurance that this 
would be a worthy champion of Canada’s 
rights in the complications which may 
soon arise.
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I experience himself, TO BENT

Poor People of Hamilton Wil 
Suffer Heavily.

-y AKB ROSSEAU — TWO COTTAGES 

sandy
Port Carling.

WILLIAM H. BE880 WILL NOT BB 
responsible for any debts contracted 

by'my wife, Maggie Beaso. (Signed )W. H.LSome of tho BlOenllle. Looming Up Be
ll al e« taws-Sneer

to rent; famished; Artharlle Hay, 
"beach. Apply to James Stephen.fere the Govern 

annnatlen Bill and Criminal Cede 
Amendment - Intercolonial Extension 
Into Montreal Ta Be Thrashed Oat and 
e Crew's Best Teller To Me Evelved- 
Then There Is the Trenbleseme Treht- 
blilon rieblselle-Mr. Cameron's Midi, 
calons Waste af Time-General Mews
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LEGAL.

X^fOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J3| application will be made by the Geor
gian Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqucdnct 
Company to the Parliament of Canada, at 
Its present session, for an act ratifying 
and confirming certain first mortgage bonds 
Issued by the company, and also a first 
mortgage deed of trust securing the same. 
T. W. Close, Secretary. _____________ 1

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ra ITUATION WANTED AH NIGHT.

watchman or Are map ; eight yean 
with last employer ; steady and sober t 
references. Apply 60 Stafford-streeL

i
HOMESTEAD L i S. SOCIETY

the
leisnt
comf1
knick

Appears to Have Been Wrecked By 
Bad Management

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
GOOD SECOND-HAND . 
jrade wheels to dispose 

ay terms. Don't miss this, chance. 
World. It

from the Capital. T HAVE A 
L and new 
of on es 
Box 25,
y» 1CYCLISTS—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 
I) day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles' ; ex. 
•mine at 120 Queen west.

V Ottawa, May 16.—(SpccinL)—The pos
sibility of prorogation on June id fades 
into improbability as the sessional pro- 
gi am is reviewed, 
the order paper the civil service super
annuation bill, the franchise bill and a 
weighty bill in amendment to the crim
inal code. Then there is the Govern
ment's policy of extending tne Inter
colonial to Montreal, Involving an out
lay of half a million or so, to be voted 
through; there is a—Crows Nest l’a*» 
policy to be dcfinedflor the Government 
wiU surely not take the chances of 
shelving a question upon which the 
west is so vitally interested. And it 
this were not enough to banish all aopi 
of a June adjournment; there is the 
plebiscite bill to be passed.

This latter is formidable enough to 
afford of itself the material for a fort
night’s debate. The very suggestion of 

plebiscite is unsatisfactory to the pro
hibition people. Their demand, en
couraged by the Liberals in Opposition^ 
was for a prohibitory law, the contention 
being that public sentiment was ripe 
for euefh a sumptuary enactment The 
plebiscite is, therefore, a denial of the 
prohibition contention, and is certainly 
unsatisfactory to those who hold the 
opposing view. Under such circumstan
ces the Mil ft certain to provoke a vig
orous and protracted discussion.

According to the promise 
of the Senate, the bill shi

At- BUSINESS CHANCES.t» the
one.ilf ■W/TAN WITH $500 FOR A NEW AND 

1ML Immensely profitable business, which 
will pay 80000 yearly; a safe Investment: 
no competition; a rare chance to make 
money in an honorable way. Call at Grand 
Union Hotel, Toronto, after 10 a.m., this 
week. Mr. Bartlett

There are now oilBns Director The Will Think HU
Leek7 If He Gets Ten Onto en the Bet
tor Bet ef It-A Belief In Seme QBar
ters That the late Cel. Stmddart. Sec
retory ef the Ceneern. «Melded by 
Pelsen—Hamilton Basinets Hen Expect 

i—General Sews Irene the AmM-
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on th 
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and- i 
sbowi 
bably

announced that the 
rought to light thatspecial ___

the lists last certified to by the ac
countant differed considerably from those 
of the late Col. Studdart. Instead of 
being in the. flourishing condition repre
sented by the latter the society was not 
able to meet it* obligations. Matured 
shares had been paid from new stock 
being taken up. The nssqts presented 
by the late secretary some few weeks 
ago were stated to be $128,276, consist
ing of first mortgages on real estate. 
The real figure was hardly $57,000. 
Some $33,000 of stock matured in 1800, 
and most of it was left in the society 
by confiding shareholders to earn divi
dends. Some $73,000 is paid in on 
stock, while other liabilities of an with
drawn matured stock amount to from 
$70«0 to $10,000.

A representative of the People's Loan 
& SaVuigs Co. of London, Eng., has 
offered to take over the mortgage securi
ties of the society at their value, but 
the meeting decided to appoint Mr. C. 
S. Scott receiver and go hi to the courts. 
The meeting was conducted in the kind- 

and the directorate was 
from blame.

T> ICYCLE8 FOR HIRE BY TH* DAY, 
I> week, nwnth^season jMowest Uv-
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

I ’
CITY BALL TOPICS. v\ » UlLEGANT TANDEM BICYCLE -MAD*

A. Morphy, 178 Dundas-it:ee*- London, -

Is the Gas Ce. Halter Ever to be Settled T— 
A New Condition.

■ At
BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD
\ X Organic Weakness, Faffing 

Memory, LockotEnecgy,

WL Mtoi’i Vitalize!
Also Nemos Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
MB of Power, Feins lu Un 

*. Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
ees, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urlnt 
1 all ailments brought on by Youthful
tress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J. MS- HAZELTON, 

idusted Pharmacist, 808 Yooge-st 
TorootouOm|

tiens City. theIn the House of Commons Sir How
ard Vincent has given notice of a reso
lution of thanks and acknowledgment to 
the Dominion Government, and the pub
lished schedules having arrived, 1 to-day 
interviewed that gentleman at his 
handsome town residence. No. 1 Gros- 
venor-square. Col. C. E. H. Vincent, 
who is well known in Canada, is the 
worthy descendant of a noble family, 
“which," says Burke, “has been estab
lished for ages in Northamptonshire.” 
His career has been one of remarkable 
activity in many fields, and as barris
ter, soldier, member of Parliament. 
Deputy Lieutenant for London, war 
correspondent, and the author of valu
able works on military 
questions, he may justly 
representative Englishman of action. But 
It is as an Imperialist, the founder of 
the United Empire Trade League, that 
Sir Howard Vincent is especially Inter
esting to Canadians at this moment, and, 
representing as he doer a most import
ant manufacturing constituency, and, 
having an Intimate personal knowledge 
of the colonies, he is well qualified to 
speak on the new tariff.

Treaties Will be Beneaneed.

adoIs the Gas 
to be settled?
Control agreed to give a bond for $2->X) 
and pay Mr. Johnston $1250 for bis 
costs, if he appealed the case to the 
Privy Council. Mr. Johnston agreed to 
this, but siuce that conference Mayor 
Fleming has decided that a condition 
should be put in the agreement to the 
effect that Mr. Johhston must retain 
counsel satisfactory to the city. This 
does not appear to be an unwise pro
vision, and Mr. Johnston will probably 
assent to it, but until he does a settle
ment cannot be arrived at 

L'ltv Mall Notes.
A building permit has been issued to 

James Fairhead for the erection of an 
icehouse on Esplanade-street east 
cost $1250.

A number of Jubilee oak trees will 
be planted in the parks on May 21.

At the meeting of the City Council 
to-day the formal bylaw expropriating 
the necessary land for the reconstruction 
of the Queen-street subway will be sub
mitted.

The Court of Revision wW meet at 
2.30 to-day to confirm some ’local im- 
irovements. The sub-committee to *e- 
c-et bands for the Jubilee demonstration 

will meet at the same hour.

Company 
On Frit

case ever going 
day the Board ofHamilton, May 16.—(From Tho

.World’s Staff Correspondent.)—There 
has come a crash in the affairs of flic 
■Hamilton Homestead and Loan Society. 
With the death of the secretary, 1. A. 
Studdart, a couple of weeks ago, camt 

at trouble. Investigation follow
ed and the directors, who seem to have 
been as much in the dark as the sharv- 

-, holders, were astonished at the dis
closures made. A special meeting was 
held Friday night and an immediate 
culling of the shareholders ordered. From 
all that can be learned at present 'he 
indications are that everyone who has 
money in the society as straight invest
ment stands to lose practically every
thing. It may not turn out so badly 

- as this. One director, who loses over 
' KiCOU himself, said last night j-’h-it 

he would consider himself lucky iff the 
society paid him 10 cents on the dollar. 
He took a gloomy view. Another direc
tor said, from what he conld understand 
»f the affairs, he believed 25 cents on 
the dollar might be realized. In either 
case ft is a calamity pure and simple, 
[or the people who will have to lose 
noney are people In circumstances 
where money means much and can ill be 
lost

GoveOat.
T3E SINGER’S HYGIENIC BICYCLH 
XV saddle—of 129 Queen west After rid
ing on It all day, I dismount, feeling ee 
aching or scat-soreness, say» Dr. 8. B.TN- 
lard.

to

Own

Otterrumors EDUCATIONAL. ______
Z~liiiNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
\_y ronto—day and evening sesslond; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; eorresponasue» 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

a in*:
HaCoil 01 R. R.X f s
Gêner
tiankc
R.C.E
Lieut
K.G.:

The 
Col. 1

JHJ
The

"Lieut.
48th,

I
MEDICAL.

t IQUOR AND MORPHINE PATIEWtS 
_|_J treated privately at home by a spe
cialist Cure guaranteed. Address W. B. 
Palmer, 178 Carltou-strcet Toronto

and economic 
be taken as a

licst of spirit, 
fully absolved 

President O’Reilly told The World to
day that it was not true, as circulated, 
that the society had taken dues from 
a poor woman, knowing tne society to be 
insolvent. Her husband’s insurance had 
been paid by the directors some months 
ago, and she had come in to refund it

to
,

. 4 Established 27 veers.i of the leader 
ould be intro- CLEANING «"> DYEINCduced this *eek. The general impres

sion is tbaM having toyed with the ques
tion wtftle in Opposition, Mr. Laurier 
will now approach the subject with a 
marked impression of the responsibility 
of power. His own words to the depu
tation the other day were that prohibi
tion involved direct taxation. He made 
no bones about it, a fed it is quite on the 
cards that, with the aid of that astute 
opportunist. Sir Oliver Mowat who 
rather burned his fingers with the pro
hibition plebiscite in Ontario, Mr. Lau
rier will frame a ballot paper that will 
not alone ask the voter to decide who 
ther prohibition is right and proper, but 
whether he is prepared to go down in 
his dip once a year for two dollars or 
so wherewith to recoup the Federal 
treasury for the loss of the whiskey con
sumers’ present contribution to the 
revenue. The chances are that such 
will he the nature of the bill, with the 
further chances that a minority of the 
electorate will vote to subscribe the de
ficiency. In other words, the prospect 
of direct taxation is expected to defeat 
prohibition, and thus relieve Mr. Lnn- 
rlçr from responsibility Incurred when 
itr his “moment of weakness” he promis
ed a plebiscite on prohibition.

As a factor in the prolongation of the 
session this promised plebiscite hill 
looms up very large Indeed. And while 
mayhap the measure is not Intended to 
be pressed to a finality this session, Its 
very introduction look* as if Mr. Laurier 

prepared to pack off
festivities, leaving his trusty lieutenants 
to keep house during the dog-days, with 
a considerable few ofwis chosen retinue 
of military M.F.’a to keep them com
pany.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. |
XT B- MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAG* 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Bren- 
lags. 58b Jarvls-street.

Lace Curtains, Blankets, Table Covers, 
Parasols Gloves, Valuable Laces, 

Etc., Cleaned or Dyed at the 
best house in the cfttVe

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s The 
Queer 
81

TBB CITY WILL BOOM.
VETERINARY. bateHeed Office end Works: 103 Kin* St. W 

Branch Stores : 773 end 250 Yonge St.
Goods sent for nnd delivered. Express 

paid one way on good» from » distance.

!. Prominent Citizens Mere Confidence That 
There Is Prosperity In Store.

thoi~\ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, fy;,„T„p«cê?^.ctbctT°iTto‘cene,wIn answer to the question as to whe
ther any protest from Germany or 
Belgium would be effective, he said em
phatically; “Having regard to the unani
mous approval with which the action of 
Canada has been met, there is no doubt 
whatever but that we shall move suc
cessfully for the denunciation of these 
treaties if Germany and Belgium pro
test In February of last year I ad
dressed a letter to the Government on 
behalf of the United Empire Trail? 
League, praying anew for the elimina
tion of the obnoxious clauses from the 
German nnd Belgian treaties. The r*- 
pl.v of the Prime Minister was, that be 
ftiliy recognized the inconvenient charac
ter of these stipulations—stipulations 
which would never again be agreed to 
by this country—but he was not prepar
ed to terminate these otherwise valuable 
treaties, until a definite scheme had been 
produced, offering such probabilities of 
increased trade within the Empire ns 
would fully compensate for the risk In
volved in the denunciation of these 
treaties. That situation has now come 
about, the Indefinite has become definite 
and that which was possible has now be
come certain by the action of Canada. 
The way in which 
been received by the entire English press 
and people makes denunciation a cer
tainty If these treaties block the road."

English Sentiment Aronsed.
“English sentiment has then been 

aroused by the action of the Canadian 
Government?"

“Yea. An instance of the popularity 
which Canada has just achieved is 
found In the fact that over one'hundred 
it embers of Parliament have accepted 
Invitations to meet Mr. Laurier at the 
luncheon of the United Empire Trade 
League, which Is to inaugurate the 
Jubilee festivities on June 11 next. At 
the meeting of the Primrose League this 
afternoon the audience, 12,000 strong, 
rose en masse at the mention of Canada 
by the Duke of Marlborough. Nor is 
this mere party feeling. At the same 
moment, Mr. Roehe, the Irish National
ist member for East Kerry, wss asking 
In the House whether Her Majesty's 
Government Is considering the advlsn- 
Mllty of denouncing the German nnd 
Belgian treaties."

aged
alia6Hamilton, May 16.—(From The World's 

Stull Correspondent.)—The press of the 
Province lias bad a good deal to say of late 
of the growth of Montreal. Toronto nnd 
Quebec, but very little about Hamilton. 
To ascertain what Hamiltonians think of 
their city, The World seat eight rep 
ta live men the following query : “D 
see any signs of the city's 
growth In the near future?”
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The Birth ef She SecleSy
There is but one way to Intelligently 

tell the story of the affair, and that is 
to go back fifteen years, to the time 
When there came to Hamilton a fine- 
poking, military-appearing man named 
Ituddnrt—Col. Ion A. Studdart.
■■

A Veteran’s Voice “NO WELL-APPOINTED TABLE
SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
DELICIOUS, SPABKLMtC

RADNOR.” k

LUMBER.................................
U1 LOORING, SHEETING, SHELVING, 
r doors and sash, on hand and made to 

order. Prices to suit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

rcsen- 
o you 

more rapidHis Gives High Praise to Hood’s 
for Health LAND SURVEYORS.TUe Mayor*» Hew.

Mayor Colquboun replied. : “There Is
very good reuaon to believe that when 
electric power 1» transmitted to Hamilton 
it will be tbe manufacturing centre of the 
A’roviuce, and, with It running our manu
factories and the radial roads and lighting 
our street», we shall see the population of 
this city more than doubled In the next 20 
years, it will mean big factories, running 
all the way from Niagara Falls to Hamil
ton, and this city will get tne benefit of 
all thoae industries. Our schools are un
rivalled, and It only needs a loop line be
tween the tiyo Incline railways on the 
mountain to make It the most attractive 
residential site In Ontario.”

*n VfT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY & ESTBX 
VJ Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor* 
ner bay and Ulchmond-stteets. Tel. 1336.Mood Purified-Strength Built up- 

Tobacco Habit Cured.
Many a veteran of the war, whose 

health was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure and privation, has found in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla just the tonic and 
blood reviving effects he needed. The 
following is one out of hundreds of 
of letters from G. A. E. boys prais
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining years.
« C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Maas. :

“Dear Sirs: On account of the great 
benefit Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been to 
me, I gladly write this, that others simi
larly afflicted raay learn of tbe success of 
the medicine in my esse and a positive 
cure for them. I bad been

A Physical Wreck 
since 1864, and bad aleti been a constant 
smoker for 86 years. My wife purchased 
the first bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
I commenced to take It more to please her 
then anything else. One bottle after 
another was taken with increasing benefit. 
The effect was of a etrenghenlng nature, 
toning up my whole system. After I had 
been taking tbe medicine a short time, I 
laid away my pipe and have not had any 
desire for the nee of tobacco since. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out of my 
system. It has also done me

A Power of Good 
physically, and I feel like s new and free 
man. Previously, I bad tried a good many 
different times to stop smoking, and to 
regain my health, but I was unable to ac
complish the former, so that my attempt 
for the latter was each time s failure. I 
am pleased to recommend Hood’s Ssreaps - 
rills as a blood purifier." J. R. McFadden, 
Ex-Commander Neee Post, No. 81, G. A. 
B., Dept, of Kansas, Brownsville, Wash.

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla do not be induced to buy any 
substitute; insist upon Hood’s and only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. Sold by all 
druggists. Price, $1 per;bottle; six for $5.

Alleged Herse Stealing.
There 1* an alleged horse stealing (leal 

to be investigated in the Police Court 
to-dny. Charles Brouthere of Stratford 
lost a horse and rig and the Toronto de
tective force were notified ol the losa. 
Brouthers came to Toronto and, as a re-

LEGAL CARDS.
TPAUKKS A CO., BARRISTERS. Me. 
(J Klunou Buildings, corner Jordan sud 
liellnda-etieet». Money to loan.
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rrt UCKBR * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
1 Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wt-suit of his visit. Detective Davis made 

a very clever capture of Abraham Ito»» 
on Saturday night. When the detective 
accosted him Roes gave a card which 
said he was a performer in the “Euro
pean Specialty Company,” which was 
soon to appear on the boards in Toron
to. Davis did not agree with him n 
this and the arrest followed. Brouthers 
claims to have identified the accused as 
a spectacle pedlar, who took the horse 
and rig, and has also identified as hi» 
property a horse 
Davis recovered

arton.
ir-lLMEB & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
Mr&n*. iâ.mWiï‘iSî&.Mr. Bristol Think» Ho, Too.

Mr. George Bristol of Lucas, Steele ic 
Bristol ; “1 have been thinking over your 
question as to the city’s growth, and I gay 
most distinctly and emphatically, yog. Homo 
of my reason g arc : 1. Tbe advent of tho 
C.V.U. and the Michigan Central. Bealdcg 
providing much additional labor, these 
roads must bring large fhcreuses to the 
wholesale and manufacturing In tercets of 
the city, which are now on a solid basis, 
and the leaders In groceries, hardware and 
drygoods In Canada. 2. Tlie tremendous 
Influence the radial roads already built, and 
those to be built, will have in making the 
whole .-Niagara Peninsula tributary to tho 
city.
throwing out a sprat to catch a whale, and 
the city should bonus every road that 
comes before It with a business-like propo
sition. 3. Our perfect school system nu.l 
School of Pedagogy, cheap rents, compara
tively low taxation and healthy real estate. 
I think these will attract large numbers of 
retired farmers and storekeeper» to settle 
down in this city as u home.”

Her. Dr. Burns Is liengulne.
Rev. Dr. Burns said : “I look for very 

marked Increase In population In the near 
future, owing to the $ndlnl roads removing 
people of the surrounding villages here to 
live. Our educational system is a strong 
magnet and the university proposed will 
help the city still more.”

to the Jubileewere T OHB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Quebec Hank Chambers. King-street i'S«t, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Ixibb, James Baird.

the new tariff has
ft

to do onr share of the stove trade 
of Toronto, and with that end in 
view have cut prices on every

thing in the stove line.

$25.00

For Moffat’s 
“ Imperial Pearl’ 
Range,

TJ E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. 80. 
XV I tel tor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Men- 

Arcade. ed,1 Criminal Cede Amendments
The bill to amend-the Criminal Code, 

which Sir Oliver Mowat introduced in 
the Senate the other day, occupies 16 
printed pages—quite a formidable docu
ment. Some of -the proposed amend
ments are pretty wide in their scope. 
For instance," in addition to the raising 
of the age of consent, etc., already 
treated of, it is proposed to Indud 
section of the Postoffiee Act so ns to 
prohibit the distribution of "scurrilous” 
as well as seditions and immoral publi
cations. Then, again, the exhibition of 
kinctoscope pictures of the big prize 
figllt are prohibited, nnd severe penal
ties arc provided for disregard of strict 
marriage laws of the country. The pro
cedure of magistrates’ courts is also al
tered In some important particulars.

My. Cameren’e Unseemly Break
There is a tremendous lot of kicking 

among the Liberals over the action of 
Mr. M. C. Cameron in 
useless discussion in the 
day nnd wasting a whole day 
ns public business is concerned. A pro
minent member of the Ministerial party, 
speaking to your correspondent to-night, 
said tho trouble about his political 
friends was that they did not realize 
that they were no longer in Opposition. 
In the old days it was pretty much a 
go-as-you-please, but old stagers like Mr. 
Cameron seemed to forget how that cir
cumstances had changed. It Is not at 
nil unlikely that a caucus of the party 
will be called at a very early date in 
order that an understanding may be 
reached for the enforcement of discip
line among the back benches. Had the 
House got into supply by 4 o’clock on 
Friday the impression is that more than 
half the main estimates would have 
been 
was,

nlng
nnd rig which Detective 
from a livery stable.’ c

8 T CANS OF 8*000 AND UPWARDS AT S per cent. Mnelsren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Bheptoy. 28 Toronto-street, To-Don't Drink Ike Water.

Our drinking water is not quite what 
we could wish for these days—no .doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any ill effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would l>e far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

Bryan Coming Mere.
William Jennings Bryan of Lincoln. 

Neb., who became famous ai a Presi
dential candidate for tree silver and 
made such a good run in the recent 
United States elections, will lecture on 
“Bimetallism” in Massey Hall on Tues
day evening, June 4. The lecture mill lie 
under the auspices of Toronto Lodge 
Knights of Pythias, an order of which 
Mr. Bryan Is an /m tint elastic mernbe-'. 
This will be his first visit to Canada, 
and It Is only after n correspondence 
lasting for six months nnd at a great 
expense that the famous orator of 
America has been persuaded to ,come 
here.

t| ron to._________________________  ! 1
TTaLLAOHEH & BULL, BA MUSTERS, 
', X Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Bnlldlox. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull-

» li
Ms

Hamilton must not be afraid of
.
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OÎPPEB"AND”GOLD-PROPERTY I» 
1 U Algoma, for sale; conveniently situa» 
rd. Address) Mineral, this office. -

■square, with tea shelf, ▲ 
ull-size range, very Y

Six holes, 
a large, fn 

(heavy castings.
Th</ carving is ornate, bold and 4) 

massive.
|TI Tbe nickel ornamentation is X 
U brilliant anil beautiful. jr.

A Oven ventilated on the only ■▲ 
II feasible plan, double-quick dam- V 

■- ▲ per, opening directly under the 11 
” smoke collar, insure* quick ope- ” 

rations when desired.
, Fire Box is correctly proper- I 
|l tinned and compels the air to A 
M pass through the fuel only. A
” Improved Duplex Grate used ▲ 

■on this range. ▼

. Guaranteed to give perfect V 
II and entire satisfaction. f
t lor $25, and credit if de- U 

1 sired.
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TIT J WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT 4 1 
W Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 32 Queen-street east.II
, Fell]
Ifaniili 
■and 
I not fa] 
nbiqul 

••seem

-SX ONBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
YL —lowest rates. Mnclarca, Macdonald, 

] lerrttt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-Imperial Seellmenl Tee SI rang.
“Dont you think the Government like

ly to take the position of the Marquis 
of Binon in his reply to the petition of 
the Ottawa conference In 1804?"

“No. I do not. An Imperial senti
ment has sprung np all oVer the coun
try. which no Government can now af
ford to disregard. The movement has 
been recent and general, and Is partly 
owing to the efforts of the League, but 
Its most Important cause was the atti
tude taken by Canada end other col
onies In December, 1895. In what: seemed 
England's hour of trouble. The senti
ment then aroused, I say, has lieeome a 
living factor in onr polities, wherever 
Imperial questions are Involved ,nnd it 
Is gratifying to know It is so.”

Sir Cksrles Over-Tramped.
“What do you think of the attitude 

of the leaders of the Canadian Depo
sition? Is not Sir Charles Tnppcr a 
member of the League?"

"I do not wish to express any opinion 
on questions as between Canadian par-

rout».precipitating a 
House on Fri- 

, so far

Will be e Birmingham.
W. A. Robinson, President of the Board 

of 1'rnde ; “If our merchants will thor
oughly study the trade relations with out
lying districts, Hamilton will be the Bir
mingham of Canada."

signs of Immediate Crewlk.
Alderman J. Dixon : 

signs of the Immediate growth of the 
city. . Unlike Toronto, we have not lose 
ground in onr factories, but steadily In
creased tip- number. If you look at the 
statistic* of other cities you will see that 
when they reach 00,000 the growth goes 
up rapidly. The electric power from De- 
cow's Falls snd Niagara will bring factories 
and, with them, tbe population.”

Other Expressions.
Aid. McAndrcw thought the city had 

readied the boom stage and was on the 
eve of big things.

Assessment I’ommlssloner Hall: 
ilton baa never had to light against reac
tion and is in a very healthy state. Prcsl-

XJKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Xv sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pne 
tooted. J. C. Lnldlaw, 14 Janes Building» 
Toronto.
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« fBUSINESS CARDS.________ 8
Tj! NOILISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDIMU 
XÜJ taught In all Its branches ; habits net 
required tn school. Opt C. E. A. Lloyd,
72 Wellesley-street.

X “I sen several

yi
!

The Bare Meeting.
Most correctly dressed gentlemen will 

be attired In the frock coot, double- 
breasted vest of, say, brown duck, nnd 
trousers of lightest shades, and cut with 
a slight tendency to the “peg top" 
style—the three-button cutaway coat will 
be allowable, and gentlemen will be 
fe.tind there, no doubt, in sack suits. 
Chesterfield overcoat* will be mostly 
worn—special design In these garments 
by Henry A. Taylor, the ltossin Block.

Don't be derelyrd-" L. tc 8." brand ot 
hams, baron nnd lard l* delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

fAAKVILI.K DAIRY-478 YONGB-8T., 
VX guaranteed pure farmers' milk «up- 
piled: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.fry tiTORAUE-BEST AND CHEAPEST W 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 8padi-

IIE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for en It* nt the Royal Hotel News

stand. Hamilton.

II ST* im-avrnue. errte
form
smrw
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Guard

.♦Fi/ TI “Ham-l passed nt that one sitting. As It 
Mr. Cameron, by his absurd, notF

-
u J • act harmoniously withHood 8 Fills Hood's Sarsaparilla. wjpiîiAïjnïsTAs»

tected. lO'/a Adelaide street east
m% Continued on psgd 3» Centinned en Pace Three.

LIGHT COLORS gnormoiilg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

RfBBOv
The%A

tji9r
ttoOE MAR*

Âre Exceptionally Mild In Canada.

A bd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
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[while the temporary chaplain of the 
brigade. Rev. Dr. William Briggs, occu
pied the chair-pulpit. That handsome 
old soldier, Sir Casimir S. Gzowekl, 
K.C.B., with ladies, occupied the box 
to the right of the chair, while Mrs. 

i Kirkpatrick and a small party were in 
tlie Box to the left. The remaining 
boxes were all well Allied with smart 
people. The different militia corps oc
cupied, ns is customary, the main floor 
of the hall, the Queen's Own Rifles 
turning out in such numbers ns to nil 
almost the whole right side of the hell. 
To their left sat the Royal Grenadiers 
and behind them the 48th Highlanders.

116 BUI I JUBILEE. John Eaton’swart, Camden, N.J.; John Mlllan, South 
Amboy, N.J.

At the Bette».
J L Talion, Marietta, O.; J Tonghy, Cin

cinnati, O. ; James J Barry, Binghamton, 
N.Y. ; John Owens, Cormeaut. O.; John L 
Condon, Great Bend, l’a. ; Thomas S Lltta, 
Susquehanna, Fa.: J D O'Connell and wife, 
Albany, N.Y.: L D McCarthy, Utica. NY.; 
John Williams, Ashley, Pa.: J H Harley, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; W A McCarthy, Wilkes- 
Barre; Thomas Uttlnger, St. Louis, Mo.; 
A McKenney and wife, Oneonta. N.Y. ; W 
H Beaser and wife, Bamboo, Wls. ; J G 
Edwards, Berkley, Pa.; H B Englehart, 
Kent, O,; F W Barton, WoodTlllo, N.H.; 
A W Jamieson, St. Johntburg, Va.; A W 
Pferfer, Effingham, III.; C Cocking, Calu
met; F G Cook, Atlanta, Ga. ; R A Cook, 
Augusta, Ga.; E K Hickle and wife, Cleve
land, O ; Jacob Dlppel, Hazelton, Pa.; Rob
ert W Parker, Sudbury, Pa.; John P J Rork 

N.Y.; P H Kearney,

into a crowd. He was out In full force 
yesterday, and, besides making n nuis- 

of himself, made a mess of 
Indies' skirts and gentlemen’s trousers.

Met PII fer His Job.
Policeman No. 97, on duty at the 

Atmouries, Just before the soldiers re
turned, got very much rattled and, while 
he was preventing The World’s young 
man from entering the building, 
morons people with no bue'ness 
so sneaked past him. The officer would 
not deign to look at a pass the reporter 
had, signed by the chief of police, and 
said he didn’t care what-; pass it was. 
Not until some time after the regiments 
had passed in was The World man, with 
proper credentials, able to pass 
astute officer.
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,
Temperance and Tonga Sts.

Only One Topic Among Eng- 
lishjeople Now.

Hundreds of Delegates Are 
in Toronto.

Magnificent Turnout of the 
Garrison

Toaovto, Monday, May 17tb, 1891
mi- ■«■r» îïï? Norjorthe ter> a 24th Hat is > 

Holidays the wanted thing, 
and the next thing is where to 
buy it. Here’s what we offer 
Monday :

to do

appUoftlaa. TO MEET IN CONVENTION. THIS IS THE QUEEN’S YEARON THEIR CHURCH PARADE. The Service.
The service opened with a vol

untary from Mozart, rendered in the 
usual finished manner by the Queens 
Own band, which furnished ns well the 
musical accompaniment for the service. 
A short prayer of invocation by Rev. 
Dr. Briggs, concluding with the rever
ential recitation of the Lord's "rayer, 
and the bnnd struck up the familiar 
air of the church militant, and the uni
formed and spectatorial congregation 
joined in the words:
“Soldiers of Christ, arise.

And put your armor on;
Strong in the strength which God 

supplies . „ „
Through His eternal Son.
The Scriptural selections on the or- 

dere of service were those most appro- 
priatc words found in Psalms xlvi, r.nd 
xcviii.: “God is our refuge and strength, 
ft very present help in trouble. * *
He mnketh wars to cease unto the end 
of the earth. • * * Sing unto the 
Lord with the harp,” etc. Then came 
from the lusty throats of the sol
dier hoys and from an equal number 
of friends and sweethearts In the gal
leries the Jubilee hymn: “Hatk the Song 
of Jubilee.”

The beautiful offertory selection. “An
dante Religlogo,” by Ellenbesg, Jby the 
bnnd, accentuated by the clink, clink of 
the good coin of the realm depoaited up
on the collection plates, and the noted 
Methodist divine nrose.

Rev. Dr. Briggs’ Sermon.
I’salms xx„ 6, was the data froia 

which he was to expound unto his 
distinguished congregation, the words 
being: "We will rejoice in Thy salva
tion and in the name of our God we 
will set up our banners.” The senti
ment, he explained, was that of the war
rior King of Israel on his ' way to 
fight the hosts of the Syrian, and the 
militant spirit of the song had run down 
the ages. Men in almost every cycle 
and in almost every clime had sung to 
its melody. Everyone acknowledged the 
infinite merits of the salvation mention
ed in the text, but did everybody ex
perience it and rejoice in the Saviour

Returning to the time of the Puritan, 
the soldier did, ns a rule, profeas a per- 
aonal experience .of this life. It was 
true that these nwflf were rigid in their 
doctrines, but, although they sometimes 
did go too far in their ideas, yet the 
political bias of the historians of the 
times made it possible that they were 

rather than portrayed. 
While it had to be admitted that they 
were wrong in the prohibition of such 
festive celebrations ns that of Christ
mas and other similar enjoyments, vet 
it ought also to be remembered that we 
owe a great deal to them in theology. 
In politics and in epic thoughts Eng
land hgd no reason to he ashamed of the 
manner in which Milton wrote his 
“Paradise Lost,” in which Baxter 
preached and In which Hampden died. 
There were some of their extravagances 
which this age would not do well to 
adopt, but there were manly, staid 
Christian qualities which were Invalu
able to the nation. When, like them, a 
man conouered what conquers the 
world and experiences religion, he sets 
up his standard, an* although

“He may not have a hero's name,
Nor fill a hero’s grave," 

his life could be one of true heroism.

ARCHBALD, this
t, Toronto. 

TTPKWMIHI 
CANADA.

Nearly Every State in the Union and 
Province of Canada Represented.

And There Must be No Discordant 
Note of War in the Te Deum.

Thousands of Civilians Thronged the 
Line' of March.

and wife, Albany, 
Scranton.THIS IS A VERY BAD AFFAIR. At the Power Bouse

W M Williams, San Antonio, Tcx.t P L 
Lockhart, Hinton, W. Va.; D F Johnston 
and wife, Great Falls, Ma.; J W Shortt, 
Baltimore; Jas. T DeVennle, Youngstown, 
O. ; W H Parklson, Columbus, O. ; A J 
France, Haycrstown, Md.; J E Fink, Roan
oke, Va.; J F Lucas, Springfield, Mass.: 
Frederick A Wilson, Worcester, Mass.; T 

ge, Va.; J E Rou- 
Luskln. Worcester,

Exactly 60 Ladles’ White Sailors and 
Blçycle Hats, triminro specially for .no 
holiday trade ; some arc gotten up with 
two and three bands of silk velvet, 
various colors, quills and ospreys, otb«»m 
trimmed with silk ribbon ; every hat 
Is a smart and pretty piece of headgear; 
we make a special display in window, 
to which we invite your attention. On 
sale Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock 
sharp at 49c.
Just opened out, some v very choice 
French Flowers, In Popples and Roses, 
mixed with foliage, very special Tues
day at 30c.

„ .. We’re doing the
f r" Handkerchief 

Chiefs trade of the town 
—there’s very good reason for 
it, though. Tuesday take your 
pick of :

Ladles’ Fine Hem-stltchefl Hsndkec 
chief*, regularly 6c, Tuesday 8c each. 
Children's Fancy Bordered Handkec 
chiefs, regularly 4c each, Tuesday 3 fol

Continued from page 9.
LASS "LINOTYPE 
none but flrat-clnaa 
X, World Office.

Grand Manda and Temporary Balconies 
Already IB Course ef Construction In 
the Palace Yard and Along the Route 
ef She Procession—Soelelv end Club 
Gossip la AU About Prices for Windows 
end Seals From Wblcb te View (be 
Pageant—Talk ef Ber Majesty Read
justing Her Titles Be as to Take In the 
Colonies.

New York, May 10.—The London cor
respondent of The Tribune says: There 
is really only one subject now before 
the English public, and It Is neither po
litical nor controversial; It Is the ap
proaching Jubilee celebration. The press 
is filled with details of official arrange
ments and preparations for the. pa
triotic festival. Grand stands and tem
porary balconies are now under con
struction in the palace yard at White
hall, in Piccadilly, and all along the 
route, although the parade will not oc
cur for live weeks.

The National Gallery has an ugly lim
iter frpnt, and St. Paul's is flanked with 
hideous platforms, Rumors of carpen
ters’ strikes aud a corner in lumber have 
induced the vestries and private specula
tors to disfigure the streets- ft long time 
in advance of Jubilee wetsk- The con
versation in cldbs and West End houses 
tarns upon the single pivot of the Jubi
lee celebration, with the prices paid for 
windows and open air seats, schemes of 
decorating street fronts and illuminat
ing buildings. Court balls and great" par
ties, the rise in provisions, the scarcity 
of servants, especially butlers, and the 
robable list of honors and decorations.

politics are dull, and Mr. Arthur 
Balfour more indolent than ever, it :s 
Jubilee year, and the Queen commands 
the undivided attention of her subjects. 
If European diplomacy be discredited 
and six powers are following meekly lie- 
hind the Sultan's triumphal ear, it is 
the Queen's year, and thaïe must he no 
discordant note of war in the Te Deum 
in front of St Paul’s.

THE QUEEN'» TITLE».

Talk of Her Majesty Adopting a Formata 
Which Will Bring In Ibe Colonies.

London, May 16.—The proposal that 
Queen Victoria make an addition to 
her many titles upon the occasion of 
the completion of the longest reign growa 
in popular favor, and perhaps something 
will come of it There are plenty of 
precedents, for there have Been fifteen 
changes in the royal style and title since 
the time of William the Conqueror. The 
Queen is said to be hesitating between 
celling herself “Queen of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and of the Dominion of the British Na
tion, Defender of the Faith, Empress 
of India,” etc., etc., and a formula 
which would describe her as Empress 
of India and the British Colonies. The 
dominating idea of those favoring the 
change is to bring the colonies in some
how.

Gathering Opens This Horning In Asset 1* 

Men Hall — The Brotherhood Was 
Organised In 1888 and Now Numbers 
S4.ee» Members—Wbal Its Objects Are— 
The Officer.-Who the Delegates Are- 
Notes ef the Convention.

Two Thousand Sons ef the Empire in But dent McKinley’s policy Is going to benefit 
the States, and we shall gain through 
them. Our vacant stores will fill up and 
new enterprises will come here to locate.-

John Knox, of Knox, Morgan & Co,: 
“There Is no doubt now of growth. The 
C.P.R. and M.C.R. and radial rondo will 
bring here both the trade and population/'

HAMILTON GENERAL NEW».

fuel si n Fin# Appearance —
ITELY—A BRIUK- 
pughly understands tree of brick works 
bm 81000 to 8200U. 
f. Toronto.

Strength ef the Cerpe and These Wke 
Were la Cemmend-lke Jubilee Year- 
rct. Dr. Briggs Candnets Divine Ser- 
Tiec_Interesting Nates ef the Parade.

have the soldiers of To-

B Johnson, Clifton For 
leau, Smith's Falls; J 
Mas..; O E Wilson, Tacoma, Wash.; W H 
Cnsey, Gt. Barrington, Mass.; J F Brown, 
Brldgport, Conn.; George Sclvcy, Wells- 
vllle, O.; F M Manns, Painesvllle, O.: Thos. 
Carroll, Oswego: Jacob Kramer, Mountain 
Top, Pa.; Wm. Harter, Mauch Chunk, l’a.; 
F J Morse, Fulton, Ill.; W H Walter, 
Tanaqua, I'a.: It I> Botte, Richmond, Va.; 
H ti smith, Richmond, Va. ; C W McDonald, 
Ashland, Ky.; George Martin, New prieans: 
John A Strawl, McKeesport, Pa.: George 
H Morton. Boston. Muss. : D G Barnes, To
ronto Junction; F Bennington, Owen Hound; 
J G Cook. Toronto Junction: Thomas 
Lynch, Greenville, Pa.; C 8 Ilonklna, Erie, 
Pa.; C It Sullivan, Colllngwood, O.; Ezra 
Conns, Brockvllle; J Fraser, Brockvllle.

At the Arlington

1

>„ PAPKRHANO- Soa, Painters and The city Is fall of trainmen. They have 
coine from nearly every State la the 
Union and from every Province In Can
ada to attend the convention of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen, which will 
open In Association Hall this morning.

This Is the first time the brotherhood 
have met In Canada and the local recep
tion committee, with Robert Ironside a» 
secretary, have made splendid arrange
ments for the convention. The social as 
well as the business part of the program 
bas been csrefully attended to and the 
prospects ere that the convention will uo 
one of the most enjoyable and successful 
In the history of the organization.

Organized In 1883.

Once more
Garrison, Military Division No. 2, 
themselves proud, and once more 
thousands of oar citizens turned 

the soldier boys on their

t.
Terontonlnns at the Gairtek Club’s Per- 

fermance - Police Ilema
ronto 
done 
have
oat to see 
march to and from divine service. It 
was a great day for the military par
ade yesterday, and the 2000 defenders 
of our country had everything their own 

The glorious weather and the

LL WORKING MI- 
ends prospecting; 
■ma. Address Cen- 
>rid Office. U

Hamilton, May 16.—(Special.)—Quite a 
number of Torontonians attended the per
formance of the Hamilton Garrick Club 
In the Grand Opera House last night aim 
augmented the large and fashionable au
dience. "Kitty Clive" was put on as a 
curtain-raiser, the parts belug taken b 
Mis# Carrie Crerar, It A Dillon and A 
l'ottenger. The other play was Byron's 
comedy, "Not Such a Fool as He Looks." 
The amateurs acquitted themselves most 
creditably. Martin Cleworth, a Toronto 
professional, took the leading role, and 
coached the other performers.

Miner Nets*.

z: OP NOTTlNo- 
tosed to have been
i 1874; Information -eraer wanted. If 
something to hla 

-o Bristol * Caw- 
>8 Bay-street, T>

support of the thousands of citizens who 
enjoy a Sunday parade of the soldiers 
made every man on parade do bis best 
and help to make the turnout one that 
came up to the expectations of loron- 
tonians, and thoroughly surprised our 
visitors from over the border who are 
here for conventions

Long before 3 o'clock, the time for 
the brigade to leave the Armouries, sol
diers of the different regiments wended 
their way through the streets to the 
starting point. Individually they were 
seen and admired, and the funniest of 
them all was the Kilty who went to 
the Armouries on his bicycle. He rode 
leisurely and seemed to be just as 
comfortable as the fellows who wore 
knickers riding behind him.

At Ibe Drill Shed.
At the drill shed in the early part of 

the afternoon the scene was a busy 
one, the whole of the Announce re
sounding with bugle calls, commands 
from the officers and the “here s" of the 
rank and fyle responding to their names 
on the rolls. Over two thousand sol
diers form the garrison, and they were 
nearly all on parade, the bright buttons 
and clean accoutrements throughout 
showing the result of what was pro
bably much labor in the morning.

At about 3 o’clock the force moved, 
regiments participating in the par

ade being the Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
Governor-General's Body Guard, Toron
to Field Battery, No. 2 Company Royal 
Regiment of Canadian Infantry, Queen s 
Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers and 48th 
Highlanders. <

wife and two chll-Mr. Vol Fitzpatrick, 
dren, Columbus, O. ; B Frank Dake, Buf
falo; Hugh M Hunter,Montreal; J II Reno, 

n, Texas; J A Lawson, Smlthtvlll--, 
John Elliott, Chicago; J H Lewis. 

Ccntrulln, Ill.; Charles E Cone, Chicago; 
Charles H Bverly, Chicago; Sam G Gall, 
BcivlUere, III.; T D Lake, Spokane; E H 
Lletzen, San Francisco; A H Charles 
Daly, .Detroit; G M Wallace, Scranton, Pa.

At Ibe Trement House 
A Woods, Detroit; R A Calms, Butte, 

Mont.; J K l’cltoa, Lcndvllle, Col.: W It 
Matter, Lincoln, Neb.; M Jarvis, Jr., Mo-

6c.Iiculso
Texas: „ ... Yàu'll find some-

Veillngs, thing here that’ll
' pay you to look

WILL NOT BE 
debts contracted 
. (Signed )W. IL

Mrs. Trembert, 00 York-strect, 
knocked down ou James-strcet and ron 
cd unconscious by a bicyclist last nl 
She was taken home In a hack.

Samuel Lovatt, Hcrklmcr-street, took a 
fit last night and was conveyed to hla 

in the patrol wagon, 
i police were called Into Corktown 

last night. Some of the notorious Mul- 
liolland family 
bor nam 
against 
on Friday.

City Engineer Barrow, who went to Buf
falo In connection with the Cataract Pow
er Bylaw, reports that a voltage of 2500 
would cause no elcctroysls If the wires 
were properly Insulated. He does not 
think the services of an expert will be 
necessary-About 30 members of the Crescent Cycle 
Club enjoyed a run around the Bay to-day. 
Capt. J. C. Stewart led the way. i

The Crescent Cycle Club bave organised 
arc prepared to play 

tiny club In town. All communication» 
should be addressed to Secretary Maxwell, 
care of the Sanford Manufacturing Com
pany.

was
ldw-
lgbt. The brotherhood was organised at Oneon

ta, N.Y., on Sept. 23, 1883, and has been 
successful from the very beginning. Up 
to 1893 conventions were held annually 
and since that date biennially. In 1S33 
Boston had the convention. In 1895 Gales
burg, III., was honored, and this year they 
are meeting In the Queen City of Canada.

total membership numbers nearly 
21,000, distributed among 
lodges In Canada and the

The OMeers.

over.
homo

TheWANTED.
ED AS NIGHT. 
Ilian : eight years 
toady and sober | 
afford-atreet,

Chiffon, la all colors, worth 78e, Tues
day 60c yard.
Black, Brown, Grey, Fawn and Shaded 
Gauze Veiling, plain and spotted, worth 
80c, Tuesday 15c yard.

ai otter, omcoiu, nvu., .
bile, Ala. ; H L Webster, Saladn, Col. ; T L> 
Speight, Cairo, Ill.; M Hayes, Ogden, 111.; 
J A Braydon, Thessnlon, Pa.; R A James, 

E D Shanks, Tucson, Arlz. ; M 
iloux Citv. In.; A B Hamlin, 

Burn* Keyset, W. 
and, Mont. ;

threatened to kill a neigh
ed Mrs. Usher, who gave-evidence 
them In an alleged robbery case ys:The Alliance,

E Bowden, Sioux City,
Vaf/’j(i5°Hamüton,JCleveland. Mont.; Jas 
H Barrett, Baton, N.M.; It Davidson, Los 
Vegas, N.M.; W A Mank, Chanltan, Pa.; 
S F Barnsvllle, Bloomington, III. ; J Dowlo, 
Grand Rapid», Mich.; M O Miller, Kern 
City, lad.; D F Londensloger, Blkha 
Ind.; J P Frank, Palestine, Texas.; J 

—-"'-r, Houston, Texas; W H Steele, 
City, Mo.; B W Golden,Bearstown, 
C Johnson, Nickerson, Kan.; E M 

New Orleans, La,; J W. Klmsy, Hla-

550 subordinate 
United States. Where is the wo

man that can af
ford to go past 

these Tuesday valves :
$3.00 Dress Lengths $1.00

691 only Dress Lengths, includes all | 
colors in plain and fancy materials, 
regularly sold at from 12 to $8, 
Tuesday (L00.

$4.00 Dress Lengths $1.50
818 Colored Dress Lengths of 
French, German and English novel
ties, newest colorings and designs ; 
in Broches, Sorgo o, Henriettas, 
Shower-Proof Cloth, Tweed effects, 
Jacquards and Canvas Cloth, regu
larly 18 to $1, Tuesday $1.60.

More Drees Goode
Colored Dress Goods, In plain sail* 

soleils, serges, diagonals, figured sarl-i, 
Bergers and Jacquards, in all the ucw 
colorings. 44 Inches wide, regularly 45c 
to 05c, Tuesday SDc yard.
Colored Dress Goods, In fancy silk and 
wool, French and German "novelties, In 
beige and Nile green, fawn and green, 
green and fawn, cadet and- fawn, Lino 
and gold, grenat and silver, fawn and 
blue, etc., 44 inches wide, regularly 75c 
to 81.25, Tuesday 50c yard.
Black Dress Goods, In satin soleils, 
coating serges, French serges, silk and 
wool, satin broches, Bedford cords, and 
silver and wool henrlettaa, 44 to 06 
inches wide, regularly 85c to |1.40 yard. 
Tuesday 75c yard.

Eagle Grove, Ind.; J 
Va.: J E Hamilton,R sale.

I SECOND-HAND 
wheels to dispose 
miss this chance.

Dress
LengthsThe headquarters of the brotherhood are 

III.; and the officers at presentat Peoria, 
are:

et AGrand Master—P H Morrlsy.
First Vice-President—W G Lee.
Second Vice-President—T R Dodge, 

rd Vice-President—VftI Fltspatric*.
‘ Grand Secretary and Treasurer — W A 
Sbeahan.

TheGrand Executive Board Is composed 
of O N Terrell, chairman,
Ilenthorn, Otlsco, Ind.; B.
N.Y.

The Board of Grand Trustees Is compos
ed of 8 C Young, chairman. Fort William, 
Ont.; O L Itolfe, Beardstown, Ill.; W J 
McClure, Toronto; W N Gates, Cleveland.

Associated with the brotherhood Is the 
Ladles' Auxiliary, B.R.T., which will be 
represented at .this convention by Amy A 
Downing, Grand Secretary and Treasurer. 
This auxiliary has 116 lodges and is in a 
flourishing condition.

Objects of she Brotherhood.
The motto of the Brotherhood is, *'Be- 

novolence. Sobriety and Industry.” The 
objects of the organization, as set forth 
in the preamble to the constitution, are:

To unite the railroad trainmen ; to pro
mote their general welfare and advance 
their Interests, social, moral and In
tellectual ; to protect their families by 
the exercise of a systematic benevolence, 
very needful In a calling so hazardous 
ns ours, this fraternity has been or
ganized.

Persuaded that It Is for the interests 
both of our members and their employ
ers that a good understanding should st 
all times exist betwenm the two, It will 
be the constant endeavor of this organi
zation to establish mutual confidence, 
and create and maintain harmonious re
lations.

3
AN RIDE ALL 
Hygienic Saddle K('handle 

Kansas 
III.; C CDrew, New Orlcan», La.; J w Klmsy, nia- 
wutha, Kan.; W Zellna. Kansas City, Kim.; 
A J Welsh, Lake City, In.; G C Taylor, 
Austin, Minn.; T J Murray. .Tonesvtlle. 
Win.; W J Ryan Hamilton, Mobile; B J 
Stark,ltigdon, Ind.; B Ncwbouae, uepita, u.; J 
W Newman, Hempstead, Tcxaa.; J Thorn- 
Ing, Algiers, La.; J Pennington, McDou- 
ghnnvllle, Ind.; W J Leonard and wife, 
Boston, Malta.; D Hewitt, Blue I, HI.; B

Till
best ladles' ; ex- a baseball club and

B BY THE DAY. 
bton at lowest llv- 
|& Munson, 311 
IberJ.

Chicago; Charles 
Bustead, Sidney,

rV J liyUU Kill 1U11 Ivllf «VUIIdi « -
Burlington, Va.; John Ryan, Hunt

ing.; H Ncwhouee, Déplia, O.; J
______ tr.. — .1 rn_—«« a ■ 1 TnAsn_CAN THEY PROROGUE June 10BICYCLE -MADE 

ive it-y wood rim*, 
and guaranteed la 
>to on application. 
•-■Cras*. London,

trnrienttired
the

JfOHUm, fllHHB., D newnt) unie », **».. «
H Delbler, Easton. Pa.; A E Barrett, Mar- 
cenle,. Misa.: J Leonberger, Texas; Frank 
Lewdla, Bethlehem. Pa.; H F Best, White
haven ; R W Thompson, Cedar Rapids, 
Ind.; M Sehroder, Green Bay, Wls.; T E 
Varney, Portage, Wls.; A Maahan, New 
Albany, Ind.; C A Cottrell, Oshkosh, Wls.;

_ Turner, Fon du Lac,Wls.; C 8 Hutch- 
ins, Aurora, III.; C W Chatty, Mlsaonlta. 
Mont. ; It G Kennedy, Truro, N.S.; J P 
Mahoney, St. Albans, Vt.; it A Marten, 
Moncton, N.B.; H G Thompson, BL John, 
X.B.

ConllBwed frera rase Tea 6
to aay offensive, remarks brought on a 
discussion which will greatly delay pub
lic business.

llENIO BICYCLE 
h west. After rtd- 
luount. feeling uo 
lays Dr. 8. B. Pol- Morse Wenldn’l Stand Fire

The Princess Louise Dragoon Guards 
and a company of the Foot Guards 
marched to Aylmer yesterday afternoon. 
Two miles beyond Hull the two corps 
engaged in a sham tight. The horse 
ridden by a trooper named Thomas Bu
chanan took fright at the firing of a rifle 
close to its bead, and, plunging forward, 
stumbled and fell, breaking a front leg. 
The horse rolled over on to Buchanan, 
who was stunned by the full and bnJIy 
shaken up, but otherwise not injured.

___; L. —I manoeu-
KuchnnaiyJtad to be sent homo 
ib and the horse was shot.

The Staff outers.
The staff officers were;

Bnchan, B.R.C.I.; Lt.-Col. White, 30th 
Battalion, Guelph; LienL-Col. Grnveley, 
R. R. c. L; Deputy Burgeon-General 
Strange, R.R.CX; Deputy Surgeon- 
General Ryorson, late R.G.; Major 
Sankey, late Q.O.R.; Major I>ssard, 

" R.C.D.; Vet. Surgeon Hall, R.C.D.,
1 Lieut McNellL Q.O.R ; Lient Mason, 
R.G.: Lieut. McDougall. 48th.

The cavalry was brigaded under Lt- 
*. 'Col. Dunn, G.G.B.G., Major Baldwin. 

,2nd Dragoons, and Lieut McCarthy, 
G.G.B.G. .

The infantry was brigaded under 
I.ieut-Col Davidson, 48tb, Major Cosby. 
48th, and Lient. Merritt, R.G#

Along the Boule,
The rente to Massey Hall was via 

Queen, Jarvis, Carlton, Yonge and 
Shuter-streets, and all along the line 
thousands of admiring citizens encour
aged with bright smiles and cheers the 

s gallant soldier bpys. First came the 
Dragoons, 45 strong, Capt. Forrester n 
command. The men’s thorough, well- 
groomed, soldierly appearance was the 
cause of much complimentary comment. 
The Governor-General's Body Guards 
followed, 90 strong, Major Clarence 
Denison in command. In their blue and 
white uniform» and bra»» helmets they 
showed up well. Then came the artil
lerymen, 40 strong, under command of 
Major Mend, and resplendent in their 
natty uniforms of blue, red and gold. 
The trained soldiers of the B.R.C.L. 44 
strong, commanded by Major Cart
wright, led the infantry, but their 
marching, although very tine, was not 

«. much better than that of the crack 
.» Queen's Own Rifles, who, with 658 of 

«11 ranks on parade, sustained their re
putation as a well-drilled corps. The 
bright dun, shining on their somewhat 
faded uniforms, made some tunics look 
particularly dowdy, but the axiom that

■ the clothes don't make the man was 
plainly borne out. The Queen’s Own 
staff of officers was composed of Major 
Delamere (in command), Major Pellatt,.

, Capt. Gunther, Major Henkes, Surgeon- 
Major Nattress and Surgcon-Licnt. 
Palmer.

Following the Queen’s Own came the 
Royal Grenadiers, 497 strong, and their 
splendid showing in sennet tunic nnd 

busby, reminded many 
looking Englishman of “ ’ome.” The 

: melt's marching was ns near perfection 
as can he attained by n volunteer regi
ment, that of some of the companies 
being of the kind that would be credit
able to the regulars. The staff of the 

•Grenadiers: Lt.-Col. Mason in command,
; Major Bruce, Capt. McKay, Capt. 
'Cartwright nnd Capt. Montgomery.
" Then came the picturesque 48th High
landers, glorious in their kilts and im- 
'menae feather bonnets. Their parade 
state showed 407 of all ranks, and they 
commanded more attention than any of 

'•the other regiments. The staff of the 
iregiment was: Major Macdonald. Capt. 
(jVinald, Surgeon-Capt. Dame and Capt.
■ Adams.

Following the tnil-enders was the now 
[familiar string of all kinds of bicyclists, 
and a description of the parade would 

I not be complete without notice of the 
! ubiquitous small boy, who crowded 
around each of the seven bands in the 

Uxoression nnd enjoyed the proceedings 
probably more than anyone else.

Al Massey Mall,
t;. An immense crowd awaited the nrri- 

* val of the soldiers on the streets adju
gerait to Massey Hall, while inside the 
great structure oil the available seats 
except those allotted to the soldiers were 
crowded with even more titan the usual 

(galaxy of spectators. This jubilee year, 
bring essentially n soldier's year, the 
interest in the proceeding» was height
ened accordingly, and a banner bearing 
the motto “ God Save Our Queen.” 
with underneath it the inscription “1837 
—Victoria Jubilee—1897.” and flanked

W JLient.-Col.
INAL. ______
( 'college, TCb
ling sessions; ape- 
sand. typewriting. 
Its; correspondence . Shaw, Principal.

At Ibe Grand Union.
Conway, J B Sweyart, O W Mont

gomery, Pittsburg; J M Mason, Jackson, 
Mich.; D G Chamberlin, Buffalo; George 
J Hamilton and wife, Nlagarrf Falls; F 
Paterson, Osadha, Neb.; J W Shackel.Hnm- 

Butler, Montreal; F Sharpe,Owen 
Sound; Ed Moylan, St Thomas; N A How
ie, Montreal; L I’eblano, Montreal; E 
Barker, Montreal; E J McLelland, Three 

Mrs Slddor, New Zealand.
Al Ibe Kills!! House.

W A Newhart and wife, Freeland, Pa 
J H Jumper nnd wife, Chicago, Ill.; 
Woo]man and wife, Terre Haute, Ind.

THE mOORAH.

F

L.
Ilton; I)

[INE PATIENTS 
home by a »pe- 
Address W. B. » 

, Toronto Christ's church he compared to an ar
my which, although composed of differ
ent divisions, and bein 
captains, yet gll marc 
dard of our Saviour, and 
marching in the invading hosts of God, 
watched by God, led by the Saviour 
and confronted by the hosts of hell. Na
tions, he continued, loved iheir respec
tive standards nnd soldiers died for 
them, and the eye of the patriot kindled 
at the sight of his country's flag. But. 
great ns was every earthly banner, yet 
better beyond compare was the banner 
of God fighting in His holy war.-- “The 
Lord is our banner,” so it behooved us 
with more faith than ever to set the 
banner of the Christian, a banner which 
never shielded Satan, nor protected 
guilt. Of what enrthlv banner could 
the same be said? There were none 
but which the patriot had to acknowl
edge had been raised in the ennse of 
unrighteousness. The banner of Im
manuel, set up on Calvary nearly 19<)0 
years ago, had been assailed by nil the 
arts nnd powers of evil, but was ever
lasting. The éminent divine drew out 
the lesson that every man who fought in 
the battle of life with a confident, cou
rageous. mnnl.v snirit would win. The ar
my which went into battle without 
fidenee in victory would be sure to beat 
n retreat before it was over. In conclu
sion, he exhorted each hearer to he n 
hero In his respective walk in life and 
to enlist tinder the banner of Christ.

The National Anthem was followed by 
the benediction, nnd the? congregation 
filed out to the strains of tlib recessional, 
voluntary, “Priests’ March.”

The Return March.
With remarkable despatch the brigade 

formed up outside of the hall and march • 
ed back to their private parades, via 
Yonge. King and Simcoc-streels. Crowds 
lined the streets nil the

Rivera;Sunday Car Agitation Brewing
It is generally conceded that the re

sult of the Sunday car vote in Toronto 
will lead to an early agitation for a 
Sunday car service in Ottawa. Rev. 
Dr. Saunders, pastor of the Dominion 
Church, sounded the battle cry of the 
antis to-night, and urged that opponents 
of Sunday cars should commence to or
ganize for the fight. Dr. Saunders also 
referred to the prohibition question and 
said that the advocates of prohibition 
had not asked for the plebiscite, but 
would have to make the best of it 

Mr Lengbrln’s Strong Case
Mr. P. J. Loughrin of Sault Ste. 

Marie, who has been here for some days, 
urging an export duty on pulpwood and 
nickel ore, left for home on Saturday. 
Previous to his departure he had a pro
tracted interview with Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Mr. Davies, Sir Henri Joly 
nnd Mi. Paterson, when he made out 11 
strong case. He pointed ont that there 
ncre now 137 pulp and paper mills idle 
In the States, ^wo-thirds of thepi for 
lack of material, which formerly was 
abundant in their localities. These were 
now looking to Canada for raw material, 
whereas
product was met at the frontier with 
a duty of 35 per cent. , ’ ' 

Personal nnd General Voles ,
Mr. William Hutchison, M.P., took* party 

g 10 M.P.s over the Parry Sound Railway 
yesterday by special car. They wilt spend 
a few days fishing.

Mgr. Merry del Val returned to Ottawa 
yesterday.

The Quebec list of appeals was concluded 
In the Supreme Court yesterday. The 
tnrio list trill be taken up on Monday, May

under different 
under the stun- 

wero a 11
l UR 
hedCENSES. (HUNDRED» ON DELEGATE»X OF MARRIAGE 

into-street. Even* You want linings 
—come Tuesday 
and we’ll sell you 
lining cheaper than 

ever—remnants of Linenettes, 
Rustle Fibres, Selicia, Grass 
Cloth, etc., worth up to I2^c. 
Tuesday at 8 sharp we start 
the sale at 3#c yard,

A (MEAT VARIETY.
121cAre Few Quartered at lie Different Bolelt 

ef the City.
The delegates are quartered at the vari

ons hotels In the city and are a fine. Intel
ligent lot of men. The headquarters of the 
officers and Grand Executive Board are at 
the Rossln. At the Palmer House there 
are nearly 100 delegates and others are 
quartered at the Kensington, American, 
Gland Union, Arlington, Elliott House, 
Power House, Trcmont, Albion, Bussell 
and Walker.

The Troops From the Colonies Will le a 
Greet Shew In Themselves.

I Lining»Convention «pent This Morning In Atie- 
elollon Moll—MeeeplIon To-night.

BY.
3icOttawa, May 16.—(Special)—Accord

ing to n memorandum which has 
reached the Militia Department, Canada 
has done very well in being invited to 
send 200 of her troops. Sons of the 
Empire will be present in great variety 
of race and uniform. The following is 
the detail of troops. From Jamaica 42, 
Hong Kong 24, Ceylon t30, Sierra 
Leone 12, British Guiana 23, TrinM.id 
26. Cyprus 12, Gold Coast 23, Lagos 22, 
Straits Settlements 50, Dynnks 26, Mal
ta 60, Canada 200, Queensland 20, New 
South Wales 52, Cape of Good Hope 30, 
Victoria 41, Natal 26. WesJ Australia 
25, and New Zealand 50. It is estimat
ed that the number of mounted men in 
the foregoing will be about 250.

The Jubilee regiment is ordered to 
semble at Quebec on the 27fh inst. They 
will be given a week of hard work be
fore going on board the Vancouver on 
June 6, CoL Aylmer, Commanding offi
cer, says he is going to have as smart 
a contingent ns any that will take part 
in the Jubilee festivities.

Medallion to Dnn O'Connell
_ Genoa, May 16.—To-day a bronze mednfc. 
non. In memory of Daniel O'Connell, the 
celebrated Irish patriot, was unveiled In 
the facade of the Palazzo De Asartn, where 
he died on May 15, 1847. The unveiling was

«Ceded bv n solemn mass nnd procession 
the Cathedral of Han giro, the most 

ancient Christian foundation In Genoa.

IABY COLLEGE,
' Toronto, Canada. 
:t 14.

The convention will open this morning 
Iff Association Hall, when credentials will 
be examined and the first order of busl- 

It Is expected that theR. ness taken up. 
convention will last until Tuesday of next 
week, ns there Is a large a meant of busi
ness to be transacted.

To-nlgbt a reception will be tendered to 
the delegate» la Massey Hall, to which 
the public arc Invited. Addresses will be 
delivered by Mayor Fleming,W F Maclean, 
M.P., and others and a good program of 
vocal nnd Instrumental music bas been 
provided.

To-morrow night another reception will 
be tendered to the delegates and their 
friends In Occident Hall, corner of Queen 
nnd Bnthurst-streots, by the local lodges 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men.On Wednesday night the delegates are 
Invited to a moonlight excursion on the

[NO. SHELVING, 
band and made to 
times. The Bath- 
et West, 1Al the Beilin Home.

At the lloealn House are: P H Morrlay, 
Grand Master Peoria, 111.; W A Steal,an, 
Grand Secretary and Treasurer, (Peoria, 
III.; L Cease, editor of The Brotherhood 
Journal, Peoria, ill. ; O 8 Itolfe, Peoria, 
Ill.; H P Nichols, Peoria, 111.; W S Onion, 
Peoria, III.; J Keaton, Peoria, III.; S L Up
ton, Peoria, III.; F W Arnold, Peoria, III.; 
T It Itodge, 1'eorln, III.; Il M Booth, Peo
ria, Ill. ; w G Lee, Peoria, III. ; C C Moor
land, Livingston, Mont. ; A C McClnusbau, 
Livingston, Mont. ; W E Martin, Forsyth, 
Mont.; W U Edens, Galesburg, III.; S K 
Wilkinson, Chicago, HL: C N Terrell, Chi
cago, 111.; M H McCarthy,Chicago, Ill.; Hon 
L 8 Chaffin, Fort Dodge, la.; P L Simlck- 
hnmer, Bldalla, Mo.; W 8 Gainer, Cleve
land, O.

* The smallest prices 
ever known for 
clothing selling— 
retail, wholesale, 

jobbing or auction—will be in 
force to-morrow. Come with 
expectations tuned to the high
est pitch. Come and get your 
share, be it big or little.

YORS. Ready 
to Wear 
Clothing

JBPHY A ESTBN. 
tbllshed 1802. Cor
rects. Tel. 1336.

-DS.
JMtÜTEBS. Me- 
truer Jordan autl 
» loan.

ns-

the Canadian-mannfactnroilrmv Invlted to a moonlight 
street cars. The cars will start from the 
City Hall at 8 o’clock.

On Thursday night the Oddfellows will 
hold a 
nor of Yon 
delegates 
are Invited.

On the same 
No. 322 will entertn

I, BARRISTERS, 
i bound and Wl-

degree meeting In their ball, eor- 
'onge and College-streets, to which 

who are members of the orderBARRISTERS, 
Klog-street west, 
1er. W.1I. Irving.

At tlie Pclmrr. At $6.75Bias». ; IIM J Scully, Northampton,
John»ton, ICat Portage, Out. ; D W Steven», 
Kamloops, B.C.; I# McKintry, Field, B.O.; 
M Lttvlguo, Quebec, Que.; J O CaJdweU, 
Kan»n» City ; C G 'HotTlielmer, Chicago, 
Ill.; D S Chamberlain, Knglnnw, Mich.; D 
8 Lou(len*cluger, Elkhart, Ind.; W O Mil
ler, Kern City; J 8 Clark, Tipton, Ind.; J 
P Hulllvnn, Jnrilnnnpnlls, Ind.; Richard H 
Belli», Elizabeth, N.J.; Edward F Miller, 
Hucyru»; George M Collins. Jersey City, 
N.J.; Wishart Potter, Canning, O.; W A 
Nelllev Washington, D.C.; E J Jonc», Phil
adelphia, Pa.; A F Ricbllnger, Wal 
Del.; T W Caffrev, Olean, N.Y.; J J Car
ney, Kingston.N.Y. ; J L Itnnnlnger, North
land. I’a.; J D Webster, Columbia, Pa.; E 
J Elliott and wife, Baltimore. Md. ; J E 
Michael, Baltimore, Md.; George V Martin, 
New Orleans, La.; F Cashman, Buffalo, N. 
Y.;_R A Loomis, Colllngwood, Ont. ; D E 
Oeumacc, I'nnxeutawny; N J McDonough, 
Waterbary, Mas».; F M Stefle, Baltimore, 
Md.; John T Reagans, Savannah, Ill.; T O 
Nelson nnd wife, Paris, Texas; W H Arm
strong, Fort William, Ont.; W M Gibson,

—A manufacturer’s entire lot et 
high-grade tweed suits, very newest 
patterns, latest cut, best trimmings and 
tailoring, no better salts can be got— 
anywhere for $10 to $12.

evening, Queen City Lodge 
„... entertain the delegates In 

their hall, corner of Queen-street and Den- 
Ison-a venue.

On Friday night the big ball 
place in the Pavilion. Gllonna's orchestra 
will furnish the music and a most enjoy
able night is anticipated. The beautiful 
conservatory will be thrown open for the 
occasion.

KUISTEU8, 80- 
lorueys, etc., 1> ,
f King-street east, y
ronto; money ts>__s i
mes Baird.

on-
will take pr

21. In At $4.00Mr. Justice MacMahon presided at the 
weekly sitting of the High Court yesterday.

Chief Juatlee Sir Henry Strong leaves for 
England on the Lneanla from New York on 
Juue 5. It la likely that Mr. Laurier nnd 
hi» personal suite will also sail by the June 
steamer.

Two Provincial Premiere are In Ottawa 
at present. They are our own Little Thun
der. Arthur H. Hardy and Premier Murray, 
of Nova Scotia. «

J. McPherann of Kincardine and John 
F. Hill of Welland are gazetted aub-Collect- 
or« of Customs.

The return of Stanislaus F. Perry, mem
ber-elect for West Prince, was gazetted 
yesterday.

Alexander Gunn, ex-M.P., has been gazet
ted Postmaster for Kingston, la place of 
James Shannon.

The report of the commission appointed 
to enquire Into the Kingston Penitentiary 

likely be presented to Parliament on 
lay. The Journal says It Is whispered 
Warden Metcalfe will bave to go.

-Men's Strong 
trimmed.

AUIllSTEIt, SO- 
e, etc., 10 Mao-

Tweed Suits, 
new, fashion-'bearskin an on- Two More Deaths From Ike Fire

Paris, May 16.—Madame De La time and 
her daughter have succumbed to the In
jurie» they received at the charity bazaar 
lire.

well made and 
able shades, cot as well as the more 
expensive, regularly told at 86.

way anil at 
Yonge and Temperance-streets the a ri
pen ranee of the corps was much aug
mented by Police Inspector James Ste 
rhen taking a position on the devil 
strip ten paces in front of the staff offi
cers, nnd, with head erect nnd nroud. 
martini hearing (excepting a slight limp), 
marching In the van of the big army. 
The saluting point tvai at King and 
York-strect. where the staff took up tt 
position, and, with undisguised gratifi
cation watched the troops march by.

The parade state showed 1792 meti of 
all ranks on parade, hilt possibly 100 
would be added to this, counting men 
who did not get to the Armouries In 
time to get marked present. It was 
probably the most successful earrlson 
parade over held in Toronto nnd was 
a credit to the city nnd to the country.

The 48th Highlanders wore suffering 
ftom nn insufficiency of ofilers, at lo-nvt 
ten being off for various reasons.

Sergt.-Mnjor Cox of tlie Royal Grena
diers was acting brigade sergeant-major.

The parade included 100 officer», 106 
sergeants,' 248 musician» and 1279 rank 
and file.

The little officer on parade with Mur
ray's dandies was the 11-yenr-oid son 
of Major Murray. ~r

“Why does Inspector Stonehon al
ways lend tlie parade?" naked a young 
lndv of her escort. -

"Search me," laconically replied the

cd
Convention Notes

Indianapolis, Atlanta nnd New Orleans 
arc after the next convention.

President Morrlsy will probably be re
elected, as he Is a clever chief.

Secretary Ironside and the Reception 
Committee have proved themselves equal 
to the occasion.

Many of the delegates have fallen In love 
with the town and some of them are pre
pared to fall in love with more than the 
town.

*UPWARDS AT 
i-n, Macdonald, 
ironto-strect. To At $2.90ton,

Arekli’lii
Rome, May 16.—Cardinal Camlllo SIcillano 

DI Rende, Archblsbo 
dead. He was born 
the red hat In 1887.

-Boys’ 3-plccc Balts, newest 
spring patterns, neatly made and pro
perly trimmed and tailored, regularly 
$4.50 to $5.50.

Never before such 
a bargain time. 
We’ve made prices 
wonderfully low.

Ladies' Waterproof Capes, with adjust
able liood, plaid lining, fawn, dark grey 
and light grey, were $7.90, Tuesday 
your choice at $1.50.
Ladles’ Black Brocade Lustre Walking f 
Skirts, lined throughout and bound with 
velvet, regularly $5.75, Tuesday $3.50. 
Ladles’ Tweed Skirts, lined through and ] 
bound with velvet, full width, regularly 
$4, Tuesday $2.50.

, At half and even 
less. Come while the 
bargain tide is in.

Ladles' Dongola Button Boot*, extra 
fine quality, Goodyear welt, extension 
soles, pointed and coin toe, regular 
price up to $3, Tuesday $1.25 pair.
Ladies' Black and Tan Oxford Low 
Hhoes, hand-turned soles, patent to* 
cap and plain, needle and round toe, 
regular price up to $2.49, Tuesday $1.25 
pair.

«P of Benerenlo
f BAHIU8TER8, 
Bo Lffe Building, 
j Ziba Gallagher,

of Benevento, is 
1847, and received6

The 
Mantle 
Store

s
L. The public are invited to the reception 

Massey Hall to-night. A big crowd Is-PROPERTY IN 
hvcnlently situât-, 
» office.

In
expected.

The local lodges are No. 256, No. 822 
aud No. 108. They are all strong and 
healthy.

Rending, Pa.; Francis Williams, Buffalo,
N.Y.; Alfred E Brown, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Jns Plttawny, Pittsburg, Pa.; Then Zook,
Comough; W C Hopkins,WMmlngton, Del.;
George W Stewart, Camden, N.J.; Ccph 
Benjamin, Mount Cook, Neb.; James II 
MeCloHky, Bradford, I*n.; J P O'Shea,

Two Fires In Montreal Cleveland, O.; Charles H Rlmple, Charles-
Montreal, May 10 —Kerry, Watson & Co., ton, 8.C.; Charles A Cummings nnd wife, 

drug mills on St. Jean Bnptiste-street, was Hoboken, N.J. ; George It Stubblefield, 
badlv damaged by Arc last night. The Are Beardstown, Ill.; D P Sweeny, Lancaster, _ _ ___
started In the basement, and, owing to the Ohio; J C Hniribriek, Enstburg, Virginia; San Francisco, May D. Russell,
inflammable nature of the material, the ! J * Martin, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania: A E commercial agent of the Queensland Gov-
or;7,hPffiffkuTtyklTh?Lm7g,0!mZ1,M ^dTif^'seranto?,01rïï F& A Whîppl” h"e °n beb*'1 °‘tbe c0,0^”r
to Itoont 80000 amauntta| P|lwtllnket N J . A G w Langtry, Detroit; Queensland and hopes to Induce a goodly

Sclnter's asbestos works, on Foundling and' A K Well Ivor, Dleklnsnn. N.D.: W H Camp- number of farmers and skilled artisans to 
st Poter-streets. wns badly damaged by bell. Knllspell. Mon.; A Rndeliffe, Ooodlnnd. emigrate. “We have several millions of 
flrê this afternoon. Loss about $2000. Kansas; E J Davidson. Wymote. Neb ; C H acres of the finest land that ever lay outnrc ancmcM.ii. ***” vw* Cry dale. Chicago; J II Jones. St. Louis; E of doors," sahl Mr. Russell, “and we can

A I’lrlon r.lan lie Carried .QB Wllmott, Orange, N.J.; P D Hnmmll, Blue raise everything from sardine cans to su-
xro, m naorffP wriffht of pia Rormoet; W H Hickey. Chicago: George gar and mangoes. What we want Is for peo- Rochester, May 10. George Wright of Pic- R Krookwn>- Warren, F«; M B Morrison, pie of. the middle classes, with experience 

ton. Out., arrlNjed In Charlotte yesterday <pren*on J, F nnd some capital, to emigrate to Queene-
frith a kit of carpenters tools for the pur- Amsn-iren non*# land and develop the natural resources of
pose of gong to work for his uncle, Mr. . „ T , . „ the country. There Is an abundance of
Wright of Syracuse, to whom he had hired John Doyle, Philllpsburg, N.J. ; John Fo- ,,0od Government land that may be rented 
out under contract. The Customs Inspcc- ley, Philllpsburg, N.J.; J J Griffin. Perth „r purchased for a song. Out of 068,487 
tors apprehended him, nnd he wns compell- Amboy, N.J. : Charles M Daly, Fort Scott, wma re miles of land In tlie colony, the 
ed to return to Canada to-day on the steam- Kansas; J R Garland, Ronnokh, Va.; P Government has only sold thus far 22.205 
er Alexandria. Murphy, Philadelphia; J F Dial. Cornells- square miles. Over 450,000 square miles

ville, Pn.; J F Madden. Jersey City. N.J. ; have been leased, nnd there remains nenr- 
W II Stlrger. Buffalo. N.Y. ; J L Douglass, ly 200,000 square miles open to settlement. 
Newcastle. Pn.; E J Johnston. Camden, N “The mineral deposits in the country are 
.7.: J H Pratt. Westfield. Mass.; A Price, rich and varied. People with experience 
Hartford, Conn. ; James McCann, New York and small capital can here make a 
City : Louis Jackson, Union town, Pa.: W better living, In my opinion, than in any 
Ilobklns, Wilmington, Del.; Gebrgc W St other country in the world.”

OAKVILLE,
Has an nninaoned record of fire year» In 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment Is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re
straint, and. what Is of greatest Impor
tance, he goei to Lakehuret Institute with 

ltdcnce In the treatment, always In
spired by the knowledge of Its unvarying 
success In the past.

The majority of its patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who have been cored.

Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with the Medical Superintendent. 
Poxi 216, Oakville.

iCCm.’NTANT — 
rl balanced, a^ 
-street east.

will
>that LOOKING AFTER SETTLERS,

ITT PROPERTY 
aren, Macdonalds 
ronto-street, To»

An Agent From Queensland Promises 
Great Things te Emigrants con

I BOUGHT AND 
v syndicate com- 
u vestments pro» 
Janes Buildings, Ladles

Shoes
mos.
;il6oL—RIDING I

s ; habits not 
EyA. Lloyd,U. Funeral Notice

73 YONGB-ST., 
hem’ milk sup- 
[ole, Proprietor.
CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 309 Spadl-

The PROPER furnishing and 
conducting of FUNERALS at 
» cost that doer not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

---- ••----

q/otmff man.
\Tho corrected parade state of tlie Q. 

O. H. wns 070 nnd flint of ihe Grena
diers 500. The Kilties had 410.

As the stnff o(fleers pnssed The World 
offl-o Col. Otter gin need nt rhnt “479" 
bulletin, nnd the pleased smile on his 
fnee told what he thought nbnnt it. 
Other nffleers were similarly nffeeted.

The latest nnd most annoying kind of 
a fool is the fellow who ta-h-o his bicycle

JOHN EATON co”THEwith a eonple of Union' Jacks, bore con
crete evidence to the fact. The plat
form contained the usual coteries of 
gorgeously-uniformed officers nnd the 
brilliantly-accoutred Itoyal Canadian 
►Dragoons nnd Governor-General's Body 
Guard and the band of the Q.O.B.,

A #2000 Fire
A serious fire occurred la^Hutchlnsoifa 

hat store, 230 Qopen-street east, nt mid
night oil Saturday. The loss on building 
amt Stock Is $2000, aud It Is covered by 
Ins-trance.

W. H. STONE,
YONGE«S48" HTIiEET

kï WORLD 18 
pi Hotel New* LIMITED,

T emperancc and Yonge-sts:’Ptxoxus osa.
TANT—HOOKS 
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If the Chain Wheels
LACU088E ON TIM Ldll'Jf. OiIDE m TOROmOS LOST. ASSOCIATION rOOTBAl.L.

Varsity sail the Threat* Pier * Free. Is* 
Cime-The luolalc Via by I 

«S*sh to «

lalercsllsg Damn la the Throat* League—
Mendleg ef the Claba. 1The large crowd which visited the le- 

luod oval on Saturday afternoon were 
treated to a display of football which, for 
Interest and excitement, has seldom been 
equalled In the Toronto Association Foot
ball League. The occasion was the third 

f the league series, but as ye 
1 spot the winner of the 
following table shows 

standing of the teams In the championship 
series:

P. W. D. L. P.

“ In Darkest Rtissia ”First—Toronto, p mlr„ Smith. 
Second-Toronto, 1H min., Smith.
Third—Toronto, 4 rain., Smith.
Fourth—Varsity, 6 min., Uleiaud.
Fifth—Varsity, 1 mlu., Snell.
Sixth—Varsity, ii mlu., Snell.
Seventh—Toronto 4 min., Smith.
Highth—Toronto, t min., Maltby, 
ninth, Toronto^ 1 min., Smith.
Ttmffa—Varsity, 2 min., Cooper, 
eleventh—Toronto, 8 min., Smith.

10 0 The Toronto Lacrosse Club opened their
0 14 season with a victory, by defeating Var-
118 slty on the lawn by 7 goals to 4 op Satur- 
0 3 0 day afternoon. About 000 Increase "enthusi

asts turned out to see the first game of the 
season and to watch Toronto's new men. 
as they had them all on the team. Con- 
nldering It was the first gome of the ncaaon. 
It was clean and faat ut times, and some- 
good combination was shown among the 
home players.

Twice did Veralty tie the score, but To
ronto beat them out by a margin of three 
goals. Smith did nearly all the scoring for 
bis team, and proved himself a first class 
Inside home, while Snell and Cooper div
ided the honors foKVarelty.

After a boat 10 lmuutes' play, Rehl got 
a nasty crack on the month from Jackson, 
and had to go off, Olbsiwgoing with him. 
Moran, one of Toronto'a importa, collided 
with Jackaon, getting bla bead badly cut, 
and was unable to stay In the game, Gib
son going off to even up.

The game was a good exhibition of onr 
national game, and Toronto with practice 
will bare a good team, which will be 
greatly strengthened 
arrive here to-day from Montreal.

It waa 5 o'clock when the teama took 
their positions on the field.

Varsity (4)—Goal, Wilson ; point. Heir: 
cover. Lloyd : defence, Jackaon, Gibson, 
Graham ; centre, Cooper: home, BlltOn, 
Snell, McKinnon ; outside, Cleland; Inside, 
Graves.

Toronto (7)—Goal, Bovine : point, MeOnl- 
loch; cover, Wheeler ; defence, Griffith. 
Held, Guthrie ; centre, Moran ; home. Ben
nett. Lilly, Nolan: outside, Smith; Inside,

■ Maltby.
Referee—Charlie

Boyd, A Martin.

MARKHAM BEAT STOUFFVILLB. 
Markham, May 18.—The return match be

tween Stouffrllle and Markham was played 
here this afternoon. A big crowd witness
ed the game, which was one of the best 
seen here for some time. Markhsm won by 
5 to 1 In one hour and hitlfa play.

The football match here to-day 
Stouffvllle and Markham resulted

Hams Made Three in the 
Ninth and Won.

-The new Carnvne Slater Shoe.
A rich deep colored leather, water
proof, smooth, and hard surfaced, 
which burnishes like metal when j 
Slater Shoe Tan Polish is used on * ! 
it. Made in fourteen shapes and Vn 
six widths, by the Goodyear Welt j zr 
Process. Stamped on sole. $3.$4.|5. /|

of your Bicycle are not properly made, you 

will always have a poor-running machine. In 

Leader the chain wheels are cut on the 
cycloidal principle, so that the whole link of 

the chains bears evenly on the gear wheel, thus 

lessening the friction and causing the machine 

to run eaellye

Send for Catalogue.

t no 
pen-

gnines o 
one le able to 
nant. The

iIV TVnu- *our Vm?' O'SCORE WAS 7 TO 5. Rlveraldee -, 
Pnrkdales .. 
Scots .......
Gorevilee ,,

3
. 3 P... 8

3
TinManager Irwin's Team Lost to Roches

ter by 5 to 2.
SCOTS BEAT OOREVALBS.

The Oerevales won the toss, and Grant 
started the game for the Scots by a near 
pa as to Cramer, who at once carried the 
ball to the Gorernles' goal, but waa held 
In check by the fine back play of Ander
son apil Maddlgan. Capital work by the 
Gorevalea' half-baeka transferred the play 
to the Scots' territory, where wild shoot
ing on the part of the Gorevalea' forwards 
lost them a good chance to score. A splen
did run by Harvey and Cramer oa the 
Sects left resulted In Harvey scoring the 
first goal of the game. For the remainder 
of this half the game waa evenly contest
ed, but neither aide scored. On the re
start It waa early evident that the Scots 
bad the upper hand, and they added two 
more goals to their total, tire mer and Mc- 
Whlrter scoring one each. A feature of this 
half waa the combination of Harvey and 
Cramer. Final result: Scots 8 goals, 
Gorevalea 0.

“The 51ater Shoe” Cavaloouc Pate

) Eg EiBat nay Wen Their Exhibition flense an 
Sender by Seven 4. Six -Leaden Lest 
(s ISnsIph hr a Slagle ■ea-flelllawre 
Made a Big Scare ai SI. Laals.

Had McDerdott sent another unmolested 
ball over the plate for Conweil In the 
Ham's half of the ninth on Saturday, Had
dock would have had a scalp dangling to 
hie belt Then the (core waa S to 4 In 
Toronto'» favor, with two out, two on 
bases and two balls and two atrleka on the 
shorty catcher of the Mountain City. The 
college southpaw pnt a straight one ever 
that Conweil met fairly, and away the 
ball went to left centre for two hogs, and 
Roberta crossed the plate. Mallott followed 
with another double, and Phillips and Con- 
well scored. McDade struck eut, and the

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N, Vi

Toronto Agency:
The Slater Shoe Store,” 89 King West.

>TTT,„..jmiminniiiiii ' nm
Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c Straight

LIMITED,
235 and 235 I -2 Yonge 8t.,Toronto.

‘ QUEBEC,
81 St. John St

MONTREAL,
100 Beaver Hall Hill

W4T.TPAT
43 Barrlngton Bt

if
yea

TVTisevr amiesses
a-yisger, S. H. Bowlin: captain, William Hold

en; secretary-treasurer, M. Hurst. They 
would be glad to bear from other shop teams 
to arrange games. J

The Stars defeated the Young Canadians.
Stars’..............................  20 1 000004—7
Canadians ...................  3 03000000-4

A game took place on the Don Flats, be
tween the Red Rosea and the Royal Oaks,

•amateurs have their mm Par
whJliI

by Butler, who will Th-<Asians as. Leeal Msmeads 
-Si. idwrsaae avd Welllagieei 

Wlm Leasee Cent* sis.

•alerdny RIVERSIDES BEAT FÀRKDALES.
Riverside» started the play and were go

ing to well that they scored three min
utée after the atart. Parkdale*. however, 
settled down to work, and 
Rlveraldee very close, bnt foiled to score. 
A smart run by the Riversides resulted 
In Murray scoring a second goal. No fur
ther scoring took place this half, and 
when the team» changed ends the score 
stood : Riversides 2 goals, Parkdale* 0.
The second half was more keenly contest
ed, but the Parkdalee could not reduce the 
lend the Riversides had gained. When the 
referee called time the game stood: River
sides p goals, Pnrkdales 2.

ntni
yen:
WASThe Parkdale Alerta defeated th# Dela

wares by 13 to 10.
JTor TWO WEEKS only the celebrated “ El Trap ten "and 

« Woodbine ” Cigar 0 for 25c. Bee window, 18 King!
86-11

place on ine uon a mis, oe-
______________ Roses and the Royal Oaks,
for a purse. The score stood In the seventh

t eased the to
notop,c,led

rift
and Lawrence.

Ing 0 to 10 In favor of the latter, when 
Red» refused to abide by the umpire,and 

the Oaks were given the game. Wilson end 
Trowbridge did the battery work 
Royal Oaks.

Innl whllthe gin;Toronto* went ont one, two, three. McDer
mott seemed to have the visitors well In 
hand at the outset, while the Toronto* took 
kindly to Chapman's curves, and with the 
aid of two errors tallied three in the first 
Innings. He was steady afterwards and 
backed by good fielding only allowed two 
more rune. They came In the seventh from 
a base on balls, MeDnde's errdr and doubles 
by Hardy and Lyons. McDermott filled 
the bases with Hams on balls In the fourth, 
and then Mallott gave -u good chance for a 
doable play. Rtrowger caught the man at 
second, but Hickey threw to the bleachers, 
and two men scored. Two-baggers by Dean 
and Mallott, a base on balls and Elliott's 
error allowed two more In the eighth, and 
then the calamity came in the ninth. It 
waa a fine day, with 2000 rooter* present 
Score:

Hamilton.
McDonald, ft.
Roberta, If...
Dean, 2b.........
Phillips, »...
Conweil, c....
Mallott cf...
McDade. 3b..
Halllgin lb..
Chapman, p....

for the Ladies »truAMT 8EMENTS. ^ him

.TORONTO
* Opera lieuse.

tileThe Polar Stars defeated the Independ
ents of the West End by IS to 12. Richard- 
ion struck out 15 men. \

The Standards defeated the Unions In the 
Junior League eerie» by 8 to 6. Battery for 
the whiners—Marsh and MullhalL

Umpire»—LaurieTORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE.
A boat 800 people were In attendance at 

the old U.C.C. ground* on Saturday and 
(rwltncssed two good games of amateur 
baseball. The first game, between the 
Maple Leaf» and Orioles, at 2 p.m., was 
hotly contested, both teams playing gilt- 
edged ball. The* feature» or the gams 
were Mills' pitching end the batting of 
Grogan and Hodden for the Maple Lears; 
for the Oriole», Wilson’s work at short 
and th* batting of Benson. Score:

Octi
cjici

Cross. Madison . 
Square 
Opera ... • 
Company

WOll 
lia 11Third Week of Opera. 

May 17 to 8*
/•Pirates of Penzance.”

Next Week—"Pinafore.”

ASK TOUR FRIENDS 
IP THEIR....

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Scots will practice to-night 

old cricket ground», Bloor-streeL 
players are requested to be on band early.

OFEN1NO ON TUB CUICKBT SEASON.

» Mi
on the 

All the >The Regents wild like to arrange a game 
with the Elms for the Junior championship 
of the city for May 2». Address i. E. Shea, 
14 Trefsnn-strcet.
J. D. King * Co.’» team defeated the Pas

times by 11 to 8. Batteries—Oater and Chat- 
era; Blttles and Parsons. The feature was 
the fielding of the Kings.

The Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery 
team defeated the Active* at Woodbine- 
avenue by 0 to 8. Batteries—White and 
Marquis; Knight and Sport.

The Gore Vales defeated the Primroses 
by 11 to 9. The Gore Vale# are 

: challenges. Average age 13 yearn.
C. McGill. Gore Vale-avenue.

bis

Crawford w
tliut 
true, 
ram 
iron 
In ti

Continuou» 
perlorman

WEEK MAY 17.
Creago and Lorine, negro melodic»/T. 

J Fnrvon, favorite Irish comedian: Jamesfc3&’SRSMlK61S5

SSI•»dî'ÏSri5S‘m,«d'6jïï!i. '

BIJOU 7between 
In a tie.ILH.E

Maple Leafs ... 2 2 0 1 8 0 0 0 0-8 0 S
Orioles ................ 22001000 0-6 6 4

The second game, at 4 p.m., between the 
Queen Cltya and Eureka», was noticeable 
for the team play and the heavy batting, 
on the part of the Eorekas, Maddox hav
ing five bits ont of six times at bat, In
cluding a two and a three-bagger, llnlrd, 
O'Brien and McCualg also batted well. 
Mnckrell and Donovan carried off the hon
ors for tbs Queen Cltya. Score:

Eureka* .............8
Queen City» .. 1 

Batteries—Gourlay and O'Brien; Stevens 
and Stone. Mr. Beard umpired both games 
satisfactorily.

Sagers Seer» SI far Trinity and Besedale 
Suffers Defeat.

Trinity defeated Rosednle by SB mns In 
a one-Innlng match on Saturday. For the 
lose* Harrington (8, not out) and Forester 
(9) were chief scorers, and Penulston, with 
8 wicket* for 27 runs had the beet bowl
ing analysis. For Trinity Rogers (81) did 
some very heavy bitting, and took 6 wick
ets for 21 runs. White (18) and Cooper 
(15) also played capital Innings. The field
ing on both sides was loose, Rosedale es
pecially showing lack of practise. Score:

—Rosednle—
V Rogers..........................

era........ ...................... ..

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Ketchnme defeated the Itoaednles. 

Saturday morning, In Kctchnm Park, by 8 
to 1.

There will be a practice of the Tccumseh 
team* every night st the Island.- All the 
dsyera are requested to take the boat not 
ater than 6.20 p.m.
The Elms are requested to attend practice 

to-night and every night this week- to pre
pare for their big match with Oritttifc Any 
member wishing to accompany the team on 
May 24 will leave bla name with the secre
tary at the ground* to-night. The member- 
shin tickets are In the treasorer’» hands, 
and any member who bas not secured them 
can do so at the grounds to-night. The 
team will be chosen on Wednesday night for 
the match at Orillia.

FI
(To

A.B R. H. O. A. B.
-. 6 0 0 2 0 0
-. 2 2 0 1 0 1
.,4 a
-.4 3
-.4 1

long 
8 to
1 ai 
Him

Cycles./.s s »2 2 8 2
2 110 
13 10

6 0 2 6 0 0
6 0 0 0 1 1
4 0 0 10 1 0
8 0 1110

MASSEY MUSIC HALL Siopen for
Address have not given them as good ; 

results as any higher priced 

wheel ridden amongst their 

circle of acquaintances.

100
leng

FRIDAY EVeWINO, JURE 4th,
America's Grandest Orator, 

HON.

andR.H.E 
2 0 4 3 0 1 1 0-14 15 8 
02080100-7 8 6

A meeting la called for to-night 
Toronto Baseball League at Doyle'» Hotel 
King-street. Delegates are requested to be 
on time as x lot of business la to be gone 
through.

The Young Ontario» defeated the Marl
boro# ee Saturday by the score of 16 to 7. 

telles for winners: Simmon» and Swal-

of the 8 to
c»t.
Tin

.36 7 S 27 9 4
A.B, B» H, 0. A- E, 
.411160 
.511810 
.. 4 1 2 10 0 0
. 8 1 2 0 8 0
.8 0 0 7 0 1
. 3 0 0 4 1 2
. 4 0 1 0 0 0
.4 0 0 0 2* 0
. 4 1 2 2 0 0

Larkin, a Cooper,
Penulston, b ling
Clement, b Rogers.......................
Forester, b Rogers..................... ..
Hoskln. b Fleet......................... .
Harrington, not ont.........................
Bow banka, c Fleet, b Coooper... 
Smith, c Broughall, b Rogers...
Hardy, b Rogers...............................
Mason, b Roger a..........................
Creighton, c Bethune, b Rogers. 
Extras ........................... .................

Totals..
Toronto.

Lyons, If..
Hodden, 3b.
Reid, e.....___

The collegian* defeated the Argyles of BlMoTtTl’b Ti
the City League on Saturday In a loose nicker 2b ....
game. Both teams Indulged In a little flbeplierd cf... 
heavy bitting, and made a few choice er- McDermott, n.. 
ror*. Gllllgan did splendid work after the ijardv rf......
sixth Innings, having the visitors at bis '
mercy. The visitors made a good tight for Totals...........
the game, bnt the students by timely hit- 
ting made victory certain In the last In- Toronto .
n !"**■ 8core ' . Batteries—Chapman and Conweil ; McDcr-

K.M.C.— R.H.E. Argyles— R.H.E mott and Reid.
Heath, 2b.... 3 10 Wray, c. ... 2 3 1 Earned runs—Hamilton 2, Toronto 2.
Collins, 3b.4 4 0 Roland, l.f... 2 2 0 Two-base bits—Dean, Conweil, Mallott 2,
Fitzgerald, c, 2 2 1 A. Grant, lb. 0 0 2 Lyon», Hardy, Bases on balls—McDermott
Gllllgan, p... 2 2 0 Morphy, 2b.. 1 1 2 7. Chapman 2. Double play—Conweil to
Munley, «.»..! 1 1 T. Stoke».».». 0 2 3 McDade. Struck Out-By McDermott 10,
Mnrphy, r.f.. 2 12 W. Grant,3b. 1 1 A -Chapman L Left on haara-Hamllton 9, 
McMahon, If. 12 0» Scott, p. ... 2 0 0 Toronto 8. Umpire-Bandall. Time 2.10. 
O'Connor, cf. 2 4 2 F. Stoke»,r.f. 2 10 Attendance—2000.
Pickett, lb... 0 1 2 Hall, c.t. ... 8 1 V

William Jennings Bryan Has
Th

(SUnitedFrealdentlal candidate In the late

Harke/lLP., chairman of commit-

head 
2 toBut S.M.C. DEFEATS ARGYLES.well; and for loser»: Leonard, Strathy and 

Drohan. and
CroDIAMOND DUST.

On account of the Caban Giants' visit to
morrow, the London-Toronto game has-been 
put off until Friday.

Lyons, who was signed to play lefT field 
for Charlie Haddock, has gone back to 
8t- Thomas. This will be a serions Ion to 
the Toronto».

Dan McFarlan of the Louisville team bus 
been released and will Join the* Rochester 
team to-day. Herndon of Rochester has 
been released.

President Darls of the Canadian League 
watched Saturday's game over the Him. 
He conld not find much fault with" Umpire 
Randall's work.

Galt and He* 
at Heapeler,
County 
score of

The first of the scries of games of base
ball to be played by Stratford clubs, for 
a ettp, presented by A. F. McLaren, M.P., 
was won Saturday afternoon by the Dun- 
raven» beating the Ideals by 7 runs to 6.

College games on Saturday resulted: At 
Princeton—Princeton 6, Harvard 3. At Han
over, N.H.—Dartmouth 10, Williams 2. At 
Providence—Yale 6, Brown 6. At Wash
ington-Georgetown 12, University of Vir
ginia 0.

The Acton baseball team opened the sca- 
Acton, Saturday, In an exhibition 
Ith the Aetna» of Guelph. The game 

played In a drizzling rain. Score: Ac
ton 12, Gnelph 10. The, Acton Juniors 
would like to arrange a game ont of town 

21. Average age 18 years. Ad- 
Mclntosh, secretary.

R. Ba

Batteries—Kemp and McMillan; Smith and 
Campbell.

The Junior White Oaks defeated the Ex
celsiors. Score:

tee. FoTickets, 25c, 60c. 75C. 
Box office o 

day morning.

>Hall on Mon- 
a.m.

Son,pen at Massey 
May 31»t, at 10 two

and 
to 1 

— also
A .34 6 9 27 7 8 

.... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 3-7 

.... 30000020 0-6
Total........... MASSEY HALL. ‘^er0uee^R.H.E.

Jr. White Oaks. 11410820 »-12 10 3 
Excelsior» .. ..212100010-7 6 7 

The Elms defeated the Marines by 11 to 9. 
Batteries—Hines and Parm; Brown and 
Smith. The Elms would like to hear from 
the Pastime* for a game for Saturday. 
Address J. Mclver, 75 Hamllton-street.

The Honeysuckles defeated the Besoin tea 
on Saturday by 18 to 6. Batterie*—Macken- 
sle and Clarke; Turner, North and Baker. 
The feature* of the game were Clarke's dif
ficult catches of high foul files and Dick 
McAvoy’a henry batting.

The Grand Nationals defeated the Silver 
Star» by 25 to 18. Batteries—Luacombe, 
and Hnrat; Nicholas and Quinn. The win
ner* won Id like to arrange a match with the 
Puller-street Baseball Club, for Saturday, 
Address G. Hurst, 404 Dofferln-street.

The Bearers defeated the Phoenix Base
ball Club by the following score:

FirTrinity-
IonWhite, b Pennlston.................

Rogers, b I’ennlston.................
Cooper, b Pennlston.................
Sentier, c Sub., b Pennlston.
Broughall, b Pennlston...........................
McLaughlin, c Pennlston, b Forester.
Simpson, b Pennlston...............................
Wilkie, c end b Pennlston...................
Campbell, T. C„ ran out.....................
Betbtme, b Pennlston.............................
Fleet (pro-), not out.............................

to 1, 
6 to 
field ii 
The ' 
Hurl, 
wine

day next, M. ’̂, liThis cycle is guaranteed to
saussrs* &ive first-class service, and |

tie price is on’y $55.00 to
A. 8. Hardy, Chairman Band 48th $65.00, fitted with the best

of everything.

Time Sales Accepted, j
Bring your old cycle to ex- 1 

change.

V Lecture b

81T
dlcnp
llsh).
Lady

ipeler played-their first game 
Saturday, Jn the Waterloo 

League eerie*. ' Galt won by a 
16 to 8. 1

Hon. — — 
Highlanders.MUST HIT TO WIN.

Rochester, May 15.—Toronto was outplay
ed here toalay, Yerriek pitching A masterly 

and but five hits were made off his 
Dlneen was speedy Dot "lather 

e score:

7 toExtras ..... andTotal..........1718 8 Total
Argyles ...
6. M. C. ..

1311 8 
,, 00426010 0-13 
-. 42205000 4-17

• ••■'',• pol.ASSOCIATION HALL T<fTotal........... RIGHT.
Vocal, Instrumental. Elocution, 
artist*-Miss Kate Archer. Mis* Fran- 

ztska Heinrich, Ml** Edytlie JIlll, Mi» Bea
trix Hamilton, Mr. Harry Blight, Mr. Paul
^Admission 25e and 50c. Plan at Nord- 
helmers’ till 6, after that at hall.

game 
delivery, 
wild. Th 

Rochester- 
F. Shanno 
Lynch, r.
I.ytle. l.f, .. .. 
I). Sffltnnon. 2b. 
Dooley, lb. .. . 
Bottenns, c.f. 
Rich ter, 8b. 
O'Neill, c. .. 
Yerriek, p. .. ..

JUNCTION BEAT PARKDALE.
The Jonction beat Parkdale on Saturday 

at Parkdale by the narrow margin of 4 
run* In a very low-scoring game. The 
Junction were all ont for 84 and seemed 
nowhere In It, but Parkdale, on going to 
bat, utterly collapsed at first against the 
howling of Edwsrds and Wheatley, the 
first six men being retired for a total of 
only 4 mns. P. Dean, 8. and C. Chambers 
made a good attempt to save the game, 
bnt their efforts received bat poor sup
port, and the whole side were out for 30. 
James Edwards, for the winners, took six 
wickets for 8 mns. The soft state of the 
ground folly accounted for the low scor
ing:

— Junction —

(S.M.C.), Collins,bits—Morphy 
Fitzgerald. Wray, Rowland. Home run— 
Mnrphy 
llgan 1,

Two-base
IA.B. B. H. O. A. B.

0 0 2 5
1119 
1110 
>815 
1 1 10 2
112 0 0 3 2 1
0 18 1 
0 3 0 2

| (Argyles). Bases on balls—By Gll- 
by Scott 8. Struck ont—By Ollll- 

gan 12, by Scott 6. Left on bases—S.M.C. 
13, Argyles 6. Time—2.80. Umpire—Ellis.

benv
toh.
*t 81

on, ».». ..

R-H.E, 
. 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 0 1 . 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 0

LrelliBeavers 
Phoenix

Batteries—Levlnsky, Cohen and Harris; 
Fletachman and Schumer.

The married men showed the single men 
of the Fenton Elevator Work* how to play, 

i Result, 19 for married men and 13 for 
single men. Friend was In the box for the 

■ married men, and Glenn, with the mask on, 
with Cooper and Londy In same place for

ma
Annual Exhibition of 

Paintings-
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.

Open every d»r from 1<l to «. end the evening" of 
Monday, Wedneedoy nod Fridny to 10 o’clock. 

Art Gnllerlee 166 Ktnr-tt W. Tickets admitting 
holder three times, S5c.

IN THE TORONTO LEAGUE.
The 8t. Lawrence* again carried off the 

honors on the ball park over the Don Rat- 
defeat 1

FI25th E C. HILL & CO l>\son at 
game w 
was

7 to : 
Time 
PUN 
Lnrh

urday afternoon, 
lte<l «forking*, and admin 
good drubbing. The features of the game 
wa* the star ploying of the victor** Oloyn* 
In left doing *ome splendid fielding; nlao 
Smith and Chandler. Spencer, on third, 
gave a great account or himself, a* did 
Mill*. Cardaw and Drohan. Oleott twirled 
the sphere In fine style after the first In
ning*, and bad a first-das* backstop In 
Young Hamilton. This game put* 
Lawrence leading the league. Score:

ng the champion 
ilstered to them n •i aTotal,................... 40 6 12 27 25 2

A.B. R. H. O. A.' B. 
2 0 0 8 1 1
4 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 11 0 0
8 11
4 0 1
4 11
3 0 1
3 0 1
8 0 0

Toronto— 
Lush, 8b. .. .. 
White. .
McCann, lb. ., 
Mcllale, c.f. ., 
Casey, e. .... 
Freeman, r.f. . 
Wagner, ».». ., 
Taylor, 2b. .. . 
Dlneen, p...........

r- lOl YONGE ST.- T for May 
dress F.

Manager Tommy Dowd baa been relieved 
of bis position as official head of the St. 
Louis team. Saturday Baltimore walked 
over the Browns to the tune of 20 to 3. Mr. 
Von Der Abe considered Dowd responsible 
for the slaughter and after the game retir
ed him. It la announced that Lonl* O. 
I’helan, a relative of Mr. Von Der Abe, will 
probably manage the team.

The opening game of the Waterloo County 
League was played at Waterloo Saturday 
afternoon, between Berlin and Waterloo. 
Estimated attendance 800. Rain prevented 

, the visitors from finishing their ninth Inn
er Ing. Score:

ei
50185

0 0 
o o 
0 0 
2 1 
8 0 
6 0

Wheatley, Ibw.. b Edwards ............... ...
Garrett, c Tllston, b Leigh ...................
C Edwards, st. Dean, b A Chambers..

1.43 kClipper*
Collegiate. Score—12 to 4. Batter- 

Percy, Cadman and I'ope; Gale and 
The Clippers are open for chal

lenges; average age 16 years. B. Patterson, 
: 386 Gerrard-street. They would like to ar
range a match with the Nationals, for Sat
urday next.

The Brownlee defeated the Bracondnlee. 
Score:

.Brownlee.......................02113291 »-10
,Bracondnlee ... .... 211210002-9 

They are open for matches; Wide Awakes, 
Alerts, Pastimes and Wellington* preferred. 
L. Woodward, secretary, 186 Orange-ave
nue.

The Regents would like to arrange a game 
Interesting game on the letter’s grounds. 
The features were the .heavy batting of the 
Regents. Score.

The
arris

defeated the Third Form

EASTERN LEAGUE Till
7i

James Edward*, b A Chamber*...............
Rushbrookc, c Hodglne, b A Chambers.
Garland, b Clarke ........................................
John Edward*, c and b Chambers.........

b A Chambers.........

whl«-Plant.: the St.t an-1Championship
Baseball

HAN LAN’S POINT 
GRAND OPENING OF SEASON

R.H.E. 
1 4 4 1 0 0-10 !> 3 
8 0 0 1 0 0- 4 7 7

W.29 2 6 27 12 8
... 00201020 0-5 
... 02000000 0-2 

Earned run»—Off Dlneen 1. Two-base hit 
—Dooley. Three-base hit—Freeman. Stolen 
bases—Lynch, Bottcnus, McHsle. Doable 
play»-!). Shannon to F. Shannon to Doo
ley, Richter to I fooler to Richter. Left 
on bases—Rochester 12, Toronto 4.~ Bases 
on balls—By Dlneen. Lynch. Lytle, O'Neill, 
by Yerriek, Wagner, Lush, Mcllale. 
out—By Dlneen. F. Shannon, Richter, Yer- 

O'Nelll, by Yerriek, Dlneen, Lnsb 2, 
White, Casey, Freeman, Wagner. Hit by 
pitched ball*—MeOnnn. Bottenns, F. Shan
non. Time of game—Two hours. Umpire— 
Keefe. Attendance—400.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Springfield (first game)— R.II.E.

Borlngfleld .00004012 4—11 U 4 
Wilkes-Barre .. 010130003—7 0 6 

Batteries—Coughlin, Main» and Duncan; 
Roche and Gooding.

Second game— R.H.E.
Springfield ....41 110003 4—14 17 2 
Wilkes-Barre ..000160400—5 8 7 

llnaterles—Wood and Toft; Sheehan, L. 
8ml# and Digging.

At Syracuse— R.H.E.
Syracuse ...... 10000400 0— 6 1 1
Buffalo ............... 100002202-714 8

Batteries—Mnlarky and Ryan; Gray and 
Smith.

A# Providence (first game)— R.H.E.
Providence .... 01 otl 00000—1 8 i
Scranton ........... 0 0 0 is0 0 0 4 •— 5 0 3

Batteries—Braun and Dixon; Harper and 
Boyd.

Second game— __ R.H.E.
1’rovldence r... 0 0 4x> 0 0 0 00— 4 8 0
Scranton ........... 10140000 0— 6 13 ;;

Batteries—Gillen and Boyd; Egan and 
Dixon.

St. Lawrence
Reds ...................

Batteries—Oleott and Hamilton; Lee and 
Gordon.

Only five Innings were played, between 
the Welll-gtons and Parkdale Beavers, the 
former winning bv 11 to 10. Batteries— 
Orr and Johnson ; Smith and Holden.

Totals . 
Rochester 
Toronto .

lye, c Ilodglns,
W Edward», b Clark 
Banka, c 8 Chambers, C Clark
Fergnson, not out .......................

Extras .............................................

IrK by I
(Mo* Agrv1*

^SEycS

ffftt

K.
! roqu
ant! 8I R.

O.Total —Imi 
OOllpIR.H.E.

„ Berlin...................... 1000000 1— 2 2 7
o Waterloo............... 10 110110-5 7 6

Batteries—Graham, Molaob and Martin; 
Cruise and Crlstall. Umpire—Mnrphy.

— Parkdale — and Saturday, 
ami 22ml.

Thursday, Friday 
May 20th, 21st

ROCHESTER ve. TORONTO.
Game called 4 p.m. each day. 

Opening Game — GRENADIERS BAND, 
Admission : 25c ; Grand S'and 10c and lie 

extra.
Boats leave Yonge-Street Wharf every 

ten minuter. Boats also run from llroek- 
btreet Wharf.

K Dean, b Edward* ...............
A Chambers, b Wheatley ... 
Leigh, c Garrett, b Edwards 
Clark, c Rank*, b Wheatley 
Sterling, e and b Edward* ... 
H Cbainbe 
Ltiene, b 
1* Dean, e.
C Chamber*, not out 
Hodgin*, run out ...
Tltffton, b Edwards .

Extras ......... ..

Blank
make-VARSITY AND CUBAN GIANTS.

The renowned Cnbon Giants will be here 
to-morrow and will play on Var*lty vara- 
pn* at 4 o'clock. La*t year the Giant* worK. 
102 game*, lo*t 87, fled 1. Thl* year they 
are even «tronger than ln*t. They carry 
five pitcher* and four catcher*, the *tar 
pitcher lielng Jacob Jomlnon, noted for hi* 
speed, the famous half-back of the Cafl- 
l*Ie Indian team. Grant, the great second 
baseman, play* for the Giants, and, with 
Jordan, the Carlisle batsman, as catcher, 

Vnrwlty will piny 
McGinnis and Me-

Struck o
4 ■ Foil! 

OK IW 
Wlll^

rick. 0 «b Wheatley .... 
D'Eve, b'Edward

7 The Hon. Thoma* Greenway, while In the 
city a 
Harris 
for two of 

A. P Olmbert completed the fastest een- 
tnry of the year Saturday, from Toronto to 
Newcastle and return. He left North To
ronto st 11.5'» ft.m., arriving In Newcastle 
at 8.40, and w*s back to complete the 100 
mile* nt 7.î«), thus covering the distance In 
7 hr*. 35 mins. He fooud the road* In good 
condition. On Tuewlny last Glmbert com
pleted s century over the rime road In 

hrs.

a 0
!few days ago. called on the Masacy- 

Company, Ltd., and left Ills order 
tbrlr gracclnl ’97 wheels.

R.H.E.
Regents............. 31120101 1—1016 2
Alerts.................030011010-5 8 3

Batteries—J. Shea and Brogan; Gill and 
Stevens.

The Independents defeatëd the Hender
son's Firsts. Score:

R.H.E.
, .. 00040128 0-10 10 2 
I... 020001100-4 7 5

88 ■11 gcr aV pô*tm0 Fif0V rraiw
tnnl.
Strip*'
.51.
n«r*t
<*ottn

/3 ? 1897 V
...........30Total ....no one steal* second. Vnrslt 

tbHr strongest team.
Dermott will both take a hand at pitching.

n
I!ATHLETIC GIRLS IN BLOOMERS.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., May 15.—The annual 
field day sport* of the Vassnr Students' 
Athletic Association took place on the nth- 

nt the college to-day. The date 
„„„ kept aeeret, and the antboritlea
bad made great effort» to keep the matter 
out of the newspaper». The young women 
who participated In the games wore simple 
blouses and bloomers, which were buckled 
around each limb Jnst below the knee. The 
sport, were witnessed by the 600 students 
and instructor*. The men who were allow
ed to be present were President Taylor and 
three or ton- professors.

Mis. A L Wilkinson, ’07, won (he 100-yard 
with Miss A M Burnham, 

see., and Mia* F Bor-

Indenendentg 
Hendersons

Batteries—Murphy, Smith and Olayaon; 
Donley, Morrison and Taylor. The feature* 
were: K. Watt-» playing at shortstop, and 
Maealum'a and Donovan'» running catches.

The Crescent* defeated the National* on 
the former's grounds, Saturday, In the first 
game of the Toronto Junior League. The 
feature of the game was Hardy’s pitching, 
by striking ont IS men. Score:

Stearns
Special

n Beauties v i;i*
.SUNDAY GAME». * > : R« Iff* 

1. him 
8 to 
Elliot

4 ■W-ril At Syracuse— R.IT.E,
Syracuse ............... 10000010 0—3 6 1
Buffalo .................00020001 0-3 9 2

Batteries—Lampe and Shaw; Brown and 
Urqnliart.

«5«

OUR '97
COMPLETE LINE OFTo be Happy 

You Muet Ride the
%

St,At Rochester—
Rochester........... 00000006 0—6 » 6
Toronto ................. 01500000 1—7 0 8

Batteries—McKartane, Gannon and Frnry; 
Wktboff, Staley, Baker and Casey.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati............. 02201110 *-7 0 0
Louisville ............. 200000108-010 2

Batteries—Eh ret and Scbrlvcr; Hill and 
Wilson.

At Cleveland—Cleveland 0. Washington 0. 
Police stopped the game after one full In
ning! was played.

:R.
• fevr 
ral II 
en ! n 

Ptrai 
gi r 2.

Tli* highest type of blcyele 
censtruction — perfection at 
every point—every point re
fined to the highest degree- 
light, strong and 
ping — the narrow 
treed* Its graceful outlines 
and beauty of its finish will 
win for It many friends. 
Send your address for *97 
M Yellow Fellow Year Book*9

YCrescents......... .... 228 8201 4 *—22
Nationals.....................  0 0 2 2 3 1 0 3 1-12

Batteries—Hardy and Wretbnm; Smith,
Meeklu, Plater and Moore. Umpire—Thomp
son.

The Young Orlolra defeated the Domin
ion* on their own diamond by 11 to 5. Bat- 
terle*'-Cornell and McKay; Legood, Ross 
and McDole. Umpire—Betteles.

The Mutuals defeated the Amateurs.
Score:

Amateurs 
Mutual»

Batteries- Gowan and Cadman ; Welsh,
Gall and Perry. *

Varsity II. Journeyed to Bowmanvllle 
Fat urday and were defeated by 10 to 8. The 
gam<* was fast and exciting and all that 
could be- desired. The Varsity boys are loud 
In their praise of the treatment they receiv
ed from the boys of Bowmanvllle.' Score:

Bowmanvllle ..
Varsity II...........

Batteries-Wilcox and Mlngcand; Hamil
ton and Gunn. Parry st first and Mclntec Baltimore .......
at third did good fielding. Philadelphia.........

The Vletorla* defeated the Capitals In a .........
very exciting game In Ketehum Park, which "FJJjSLVSi1 
was witnessed by several hundred people.
The features were (illlard’s playing nt •• ••••••
•liortstf*) and AverlU's nt their bas<*. This .....
game places the Victorias at the bead of .........
the Intermediate League. Score: ^ Gbb,ago>rK ’
Capitals.................... 20130201 0— Ô •••
Victorias....................... 30332000 *-11 st* L01”8 .........

Batteries—Freer. Mitchell and William
son; Pearson and Robertson.

The Gutta Percha Rubber Manufacturing 
Company Club have organized for the sen- 
son with the following officer*: Honorary 
president, IL V. Warren; president, C. B.
•tract; vice-president, 1L Vandcrllne;

— j y Monarch n|
xx xx *

I Bicycles...
a J

HR.H.E. iy ran-
4-ln.h

flash In 13 tee».. ..
1900, teemd In 1-'» ..
dm, T8, third In 18 teet. Misa Sara Splntt. 
•97, won thn fence vaulting contest, clear
ing 4 ft. 6 In.. Ml»» Emma Bradley wa* the 
victor In the baseball throwing contest, 
with Mia* Emma Redd a close second. Two 
baseball games were played.

Sw.

J p

%V tAANFO

&SW’C?«<£

N

: Thi4 Mm

|2nr*«.
User 

FI ft? 
Harry 
Time 

Klx#l 
t> R 
Time 1

i$ 5NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS. 
At Lonlavllle—Rain.

It.

ii!00100300 1-5 
3 0 5 2 0 2 1 0 *-13 ILoa Angelo*. Cal., May y.—B. C. Stearns 

A Co have d-rld-d to trr to recover by 
law the value of the bicycles they lost last 
year bv the burning of the Santa Fe ear 
In whleh they were brine transported from 
Santa Monica to San Diego for use on 
the Coronado traek.

A suit wa* filed yesterday by Edward C. 
Strain». Avis Van Wagmen and Herbert 
F,. Msslln, a* partners doing business wi
der the firm name of F,. C. Stearns A Co., 
against the Southern Railway Company, In 
which a Judgment In the sum of $<702.50 
Is prayed for. The complaint filed yester
day slates that on March 28. 1806. at
Santa Monlei. the plaintiffs delivered a 
cycle raring team outfit to the defendants 
for transportation to the city of Kan Diego.

The racing outfit consisted of seven 
tandems, two triplets, one qnnd-

toEASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. P.Ct.

R.H.E,
00001401 *-0 11 4 
0 1012000 0—4 0 3 

Batterie* Griffith and Klttrldgc; Daub 
.583 anil A. ymltli. 
soo At Cleveland—(First game)— '

•52? Cleveland ....... 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 <
•”* Boston .................. 10000000 0-1 I 1

Batteries—Coppy and Zimmer; Sullivan,
Lewis and Bergen.

At Cleveland—(Second game)— R.H.E.
Cleveland ............  3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2- 6 10 1
Boston .................. 2001 0000 4—7 13 2

Bitlerle*-- MeDermott. Young and Zim
mer; Klobedanz and Bergen.

At 1’lttabnrg— R.IT.E.
VSI rittsbnrg ..ei... 02000000 •—2 0 0 
473 Washington ------  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 3 _______

■ ' ,,1“,i{X^“nnebm ûnd tiagdeD; Mercer Sîp7" aeren racing wheels, «eyco pair, of
and McUnirc. nnadruplet tires, fifteen pair* of racing tires.

At St. Louis— R.II.E. „|X pairs ef doable blankets, eight pairs
St. Lonl*............. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1— 3 6 » n1 tnndem tlrts. seventeen raelng snlu.
Baltimore...........0 3 2 5 4 1 23 *—20 22 3 f nr steams sweaters, two flftr-feotlianner

Batteries—Hutchinson. Evans. Kissinger » gn*. n box of parts and tool*, ten pairs 
and McFarland; Corbett and Ilobmeon. rac!nz shoes, fonr evele trunks and one

At Clnelnnatl- R.H.E. erate, all valu'd at $1702 50.
Cincinnati ........... 31020300 0-0 11 2 plaint «nelly alleges that all of this prop-

1000 New York............. 1 1 2 0 3 0 0 0 0-7 14 ?, ertr wee lost hr the company's negligence,
Brit- rle*—Dwyer, Rhine* and Scbrlvcr; | and asks Judgment for the vainc of the

property, - . ...

At Chicago— 
Chicago ......
Brooklyn ....

Tha supreme result ot 
ye*re ot experience I AMERICAN RATTAN Cl. !

* F Canadian Selling Agente. 1
Toronto - Canada

.sonBuffalo ..,., 
Hprlngflfld , 
HeranUm ... 
WllkMt-Barre 
Hyracnne ... 
Borhi'Stor .. 
Vrovldimce . 
Toronto ....

.CM

JDO Ready For YouR.H.E. 
•-5 0 0J*

iit Th*
It. !21411...44001010 «-10 

...3110300 0 0-8 1 Monarch Cycle Mfjg. Co. 
Chicajo Now York London

and i 
an w<

*NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.Ct. E. C. SEEMS 8 CO., MM,SiIS 3 A33 In

!SS ’roronroV*C*.........13 (I thrr-e

diJv
I»rd

fidu a 
Jr. d 
Pprint 
ItrfMtb 
and a 

Tray

the In
Rtfim-r 
ran n
Pvitrr.l

Th.
Flow
siring

TORONTO.
Salcoroom : 177 YONCE'ST.

C.A A.

11 0
. ..4... 12 7 .nr: i

r.oo.... 9 a
10 10 oa

t.10.. o
7 10 Alt WEST BEAT PUBTELL.

New York, May 15.- Tommy West of Bos
ton and l*addy Pnrtfll of thl* city were 
to hav<- gom- 20 rounds at eatoh wnights 
befoie thv Polo Athletic Club to-night, but 
the police intprfered In the fifth round. At 
that tim#* Ihirtfll was very g.nggy and 
abb» to dcf« ntl blmsélf. West kept pound
ing him hurl and fnst and It lookotl an If 
IMirtell would go out nt any moment. The 
referee awarded the fight to West.

.400It Antelope
Bicycle

10 .37f,ft
7 14

13 .277. 5 STOTT WINS THE OHLEB TROPHT.
Tlie final draw In the Osier Trophy - 

test wak played on Saturday betwera 
Mesura. A. P. Svott and C. A. 
former eoiK-vdlng 4 hob * In V*. ****9 
keen and Hose 'contest. Mr. Scott wo® ra 
3 up and 2 to pin/.

THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. F.rt. The eom- iiii-

1000. 2Hamilton . 
Guelph ... 
London . 
Toronto ...

1 Heed Office and Work*. 1405 Bleor Ft. 
Down Town Show Boom, 250 Yonge lit.JM00

J000 Seymour and Warner0
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cowrie covered » mile In 1.66 end Maximum 
the umc distance In 1.60. «

John Dixon’» Springbok reeled off t mile 
nnd s quarter In 2.20. and Billy Dlnmont 
the same distance In 2.24. Revolver end 
Donnie Cooper went three-quarter» In 1.20. 
W. B. breezed 1V4 miles In 2.20. Llun- 
benrt reeled off three-quarters In 1.2(1. Law
yer nnd Royal Oak did the same distance 
In 1.25. Charlie Wise sent the Kapangn 

1% miles In 2.01. Radiator, Clark and 
Vicar of Wakefield were sent through 

Ralston's Cheatham worked

A large number of cyclists and horsemen 
tourneyed to the track Sunday afternoon, 
hut there was no work done, except walking 
the horses round the paddock, as the train
ers had taken an afternoon off.

The llrennan horses will rest a week for 
the Lntonla races, which begin next Satur
day, nnd end June 28. Dart of the string 
may be shipped to Toronto. The Oakley 
meeting runs from June 20 to July 80.

The bounds will meet on Wednesday In
stead of Tuesday afternoon, this week.

' I OBTON AXV GRANT. THE BUSIEST CORNER IN TORONTO.
<• J1_  •’

{THE ItOBBERtis BBOS CO- J
Tarent# Banners Win Firsts fer r af P- 

Csrnell Badiv Units la Dnsl 
Albinie ( entrais

EJj
i

!I (Ltd.)
\ sf

rblladelphla. May IS.—The dual track 
nnd field events between the University of 
Pennsylvania and Cornell representatives 
were held this morning on Franklin Field. 
The track was In poor condition for the 
running events, the heavy rains of last 
night thoroughly drenching the field. Cor
nell failed to win a single events the final 
score resulting: Pennsylvania 1/7, Cornell 
2U points.

440 yards da»h-W R Hillary, Pennsyl
vania, 1; P U Kennedy, Cornell, 2; H L 
lay lor, Cornell, 3. Time 61 4-6 seconds.

Une mile run—George W Orton, Pennsyl
vania, 1; B A Mectiling, Fenntsrlvaala, " 
L L hmerson, Cornell, 3. Time 1.34.

120 yards burdlc-FInal-J M McKibben, 
Pennsylvania, 1: W T Vale, Cornell, 2; W 
I Remington, Pennsylvania, 8. Time 10 
8-? second», the record time for this track.

100 yards dash—Final — R D Hoffman, 
Pennsylvania, 1: W H Thomson, Cornell, 
2; F II Kennedy, Pennsylvania, 3.. Time 
IV 2-5 seconds.

Rayon d’Or’s Son Lands the 
Rich Stakes.

i;
colt 1

iThe
the field, 
acren-eighths In 1.88. ÏÛ

f

IOGDEN WAS THE FAVORITE. A
s

The Winner Was Held at 8 to 5 
from Start to Finish. p|i Made toi

WEIGHTS AND HANDICAPS.
The O.J.C. has secured a 

entries for the seven races 
Saturday. The selling race of May 
not close until May 10. The weights for 
the Diamond Jnbllee, Waterloo and Street
Railway Handicaps are announced by the One mile walk-W B Fetterman, Penn- 
O.J.C. to-day, aa follows: Srlvanla, 1; K C Zeller, Cornell, 2; W B

Diamond Jnbllee, run Tuesday, May 25 : Worth, Pennsylvania, 3. Time 6.47, break- 
Connoisseur;...............132 Monerelth .. ,.1U5 Et®* *««r-coilegtate record by live sec-

... «.-w». ». » WTfi&.r/S ,,‘M St.T^SïSi. Su’ï'ïïî

2-year-elds, had Uli colors lowered at Morris Jcl 1 l<r.................... 116 Zvel ....................... 100 2; W P Remington, Pennsylvania, 3. Time
Park to-day by the Belmont colt Octagon, Handicap, run Wcdnraday. D Hoffman. Prnn.y-

nmg Of the classic Wither. Stake, for 3- SR Dixon Jr.................117 Maximum .ïvS ru^^X^nT W.” nrêW127 fre°t°6

year-olds, at u mile. In the betting Ogden tfoanergn.................... JJ* Cardinal...............KM Inches; J C McCracken, Prnnsylvanlu, 2,
w« the great favo,,. for, opening at 9 If* Ues""^’ +
to 10, he was steadily becked down, until Monerelth................... 110 Putting the shot-J C McCracken, Fenn-
no better than 3 to 5 could be obtained. Street Railway Steeplechase run Satnr- avivants, 1, 30 feet 7 Inches; W a Wooil- 
whll* octagon was held at 8 to 5 from be- ^ May 20 : ’ ft OartaS'p^'n^re'.ni.^W tütîTlV. *
glDBlng to end. As the horses entered the ..................Tom Flynn ....148 Running broad Jump-J P Remington.
straight Ogden led, Octagon was right be- rir i ........................Vicar Wokefl’d..m IVnnsylvonln, 1, 22 feet 7 Inches; O O
hind. Regulator and Bannock bringing up mHUH'"............}£ ESSkEÆ’Uffb; K 6
the rear. Then Simms let out a leugtn on King a <k>ontr.. .152 Mwrtînd^ "ijw °Pole Vnn/^W \ Stewart,4 l^miaylvanla

hïd mÎsIÎi hfm11 Tbornc,lffe................... 150 Royal George’.*.133 1. 10 feet 8 Inches; U Dem'lng. Cornell, 2,’
work wU^ wh^^ bm. try aî hsrt rtm Saturday, May 22 : J J,°8XÎ ÏÏch«W 1'pnn,>'lvaulf’
as be might, be .could.not catch the dying ch.g B^aahMJ^e<1<“0u!!h.4,; ^ré/Slavcn Yale and Harvard mit
son of Rayon D Or. There was but a fur- *“;*• Od7<'rol2.’ i: Kob*/t A Gorman s for the sixth annual dual track game, at
long toe., and Simma lacked back and saw ^0d Oenlns, 3; Dr A Smith» ch.g. the Yslc field. It was expected that the
how easy a task was set him, so be took «; Lon Leighton’s b.g. Billy struggle would be close, but Yale won

— bis horse's bead In bis lap and In a great « .S’?-Geo Hendrle's ch.g. Loeram, 4; handily, the score being 80 to 24. Harvard
big romp went past the judges In the good ‘ ■.Cb-S- Dumbarton, 8; Jos won flraU In only the quarter, the half and
time of 1.48, consMerlng the condition of the * br-/- Jsva, 4; W * A McOnlgan's the shot, Hollister being the only nian of
track, which was slow. Two lengths behind Pf-c. Monerelth, a, and cb.c. Boanerges, 3: the crimson team to take more than me
came the defeated Ogden, fire length» In r°*“ Seagram's ch.b. Morpheus, a; br.h. first. He won his events—the half and
Iront of Regulator, while Bannock was far training, 5, and ch.c. Tragedian, 3; Bobt quarter—In fast time.
In the rear. Summaries: Davies' b.f. Zeal. 4; A/ C Haggle's eh e The feature of the meet was the high

First race, 0 furlongs— Woljnrst, 107 Ring's Counsel, 8. " Jump, In which Mcrwln broke the Yale
(Powell), 2 to 5 and out, won by two Hunters' Flat Race Handicap, run Satnr- *?*“? • *î** ?/<
lengths; Bakins, 110 (Thorpe), 0 to 1 and day, May 22 : y p Dawes' eh e Iiovni "”d third places In this
6 to 5. 2; Humorist. 110 (Utttrfleld), 15 to «eorge, 6; Win Shields' b.g. Everett a- T dcc,d*?l “ «■" »"d »/ Harvard
1 and 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.121». lmperator, I' Phelan's bl.g. Clark. 5, and cb r i«|m tied. Their tie will be jumped off
Hlmoeonlan, Surrognte nnd Fledan also ran. a; George W Benrdmoro’s b g Valentine’ nal -

Second race, 5 furlong*, selling-Previous, a; Wm C Hayes’ cb.m Lady Lichtfoot fl" X*1* #J5£ the afternoon was Per-q„<hry’r86^^:"id(>i,^vpT8bL1$4 eo^,;TTa,6fc,'s,&.d%': %

est. Checkers, G 1er eu, Indian Summer, Woodbine Steeplechase, ran Queen's Birth- and toe traeWast The i^re waTffliu1 to 
^ï™;K:-,JTre„T*n,r,a’ Tar6tra,en end Sill jT Howes^cb 8, £aT,t?ô™£*'?hÂ 4X‘ New*rreortTwerMe^h?
B™*rn£\7-W miles—Imke Shore. 114 SiTbr^*’ L.0“riI°rart.,,«^1^8iyT.^.?r hïïdST br°‘,d J°“P “d ““ b‘,b
(Slonn), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, won by a! Lawyer,* a; T U Biin'i cb g Rorîi
head; »^ Wnlter l2l (Doggett), 3 to 1 and Oak 3 ‘ PIGEONS FLY FOB PBIZES.
2 to 1, 2, volley, 106 (St berer), 5 to 2 Orem Hunters Steeplechase, rua Tucedar, 
and even, 8. Time 1.51. Dutch Skater, May 76: Wm. Hendrle's eh e Ordensbnra 4:
Cromwell, Ilanwell, Declare, Poetess and O C Mattrck's b.g. Prince Mark 5- ^’ p 
Baron cas also ran. Phelan's blk.g. Clark, 5: George W hears.Fourth race, the Withers, 1 mllre-Oeta- more s b.g.- Valentine, » and br m CoeSt^o 
gon, 119 (Slmnisi. 8 to 5 and out, won by a; Wlillam C Hayes' ch.m. Imdy Ughtfoot’ 
two lrngtbs; Ogden. 122 (Tarai) 8;to 5 0: W V Maclean's br.m. Moreeïa? ,- B 
and out 2; Regulator, 110 (Hamilton), 30 PhUllp's b.g. Rifle Boy, a: Robert Davies'1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Bannockibg. dbester, 4; F A Cimpbell's b^ Grorge 
also ran. O, a. ~ ec

Fifth race. High Weight Handicap, 6 fnr-i Woodbine Nursery Stakes, for 2-vear- 
longs—Premier: 117 (Tarai), IS to 1 and 6 olds, run Friday. Mar 28- A tv
to X, won by a brad: Tinge. 113 (Doggett), Brener's b.f. Miss Patrick- F A
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Cnraeopia, 121 (Little- Wlethoff h Co.'» b e. by Norw^od^jean- 
fleldi, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15th-( nette, and b.f. by Norwood—Constance;
The Swain. Clonplt», Marslan, Setfaat, Rotbert A Gorman's b.f. Wink. Rosslngton 
Hnrl, Blllall, Trlllette, Gotham and Brandy-, Lillie Hempstend: H B Simpson's eh e HI 
wine also ran. llan Vlllette: C A Davies' ch.g. Lord'lfo-

Slxtb race, New York Steeplecbase Han- gent and b.c. Mosgrave; William Hendrle's 
dlenp, about 2th miles—Peeonlc, 162 (Eng-; b.f. Lsvevnrk and b.c. Harvey; 1 Duggan's 
llsb), 7 to 5 and 3 in 6. won by six lengths; eb.f. Bnnbury: W * A MeJnlgtn s br e.
Lady Raymond. 170 tllraekeni. 4 to* 1 and Bannockburn, b.c. M ordre» I nnd b.c. (lal-
7 to 5. 2; Mars Cliaa, 137 (Mara), 10 to 1 lant Tom: Con Leighton's b.c. Duce; J B
nnd 4 to 1. 3, Time 4.48. Tldmnr. Deea-. Seagram's eh.f. Kate Hnrdeislle and eh.f. 
poL Marcua, Hellas and Dr. Grimes also My Valentine: Robert Davies' cb.c. Allé- 
ran. gretlo; John Dyment's Flying Bess.

________ _ Royal Canadian Steeplecbase, run Satnr-
BANNOCKBURN'S FLTLRITY. dsy. May 22: Edward Bonn's b.h. Rey Del

Louisville, May 16.—With the going Mar. a; Cel. Milligan's br.h. Alde-de-Cam 
beovy, In a driving rain and a driving flu- a; O C Mattoek a b.g. Prlnee Mark. 5: 
lot), the first I»nlsvllle Futurity, valued p Phelan's blk.g Clark, 5; T II Ryan's
at *10,000, of the Louisville Jockey Club ch.g. Royal Oak, 6; William C Hayes' cb.
was ran over in It» course to-day. uni- m. 7/ady Lichtfoot, C: W F Maclean'» br.m.
brella McGIgan carried off the prize. Bam- Morvcnn, a; Thomas Meagher's b.h. Oam-
rnarlei: ___ „ _ M» Orr. a. and bf. 4, by Old IrelamT: W

First rare, « fnrlongs-Mazartne 108 (C. j nalslon’a cb.g. Rond Head. 6; F A Camp- 
Relff), 3 to 0,1: C^o^ro, 102 (Clayton), b.b. Radiator, a; J E Swart's b.g.
7 to i 2; Ix-tcher, 108 (Impeei. 15 to 1. 3. spring|jok, 4.
Time 1.16%. Myrtle, Darkness. 1 rotns, Toronto Cup, ran Queen's Birthday: J A 
Filibuster, A spath, Volax, Sijdam and Mitchell's eh.m. Nora Howard, 6; Rotbert 
Uncle Joe also ran. .. _ ! A Go-man-» b.f. Anna Lyle. 4; William

Handlesp, ml c-Bonn- Hendrle’s cb.c. Cardinal, 3: D Higgins’ br.
«rxe», 1' /’?%. g. W. B., a; W. A A. McOnlgan's br.c.
R°". 100 (Chjyton), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5 2, Moncr,uh g and rh r Boanerges. 3; Jos- 

w' }\aû ï, nrl^' 11 U’ 21 3- rlme eph B. Seagram’s cb.b. Connoisseur, 5
L7^rel rac"!r^"Lu.m'..le Fntnrlty. 4% Ha"^^' D, W® N WlK',®’cî”4
fnrlonga, conrantced value *10.000, of 4 • (ieorae Inné»- b g sVte 4:
which SflOOO to the winner. *1500 to second t v 3 J FlrnnA b
snd^lTSO to third; for 2-year-old foal, of ^ C Bl^. ÂT^Kln^

W. and A. MrGlOTn’e br.c. Bannockburn, Counsel, 3. 
by Hayden Kdwards—Patti Blaine, 115 
(Morrison), 4 to 1, 1.

K. H. Garmr A Hon’* br.c. Bangle, br 
Iroquois—Bract let, 113 (C. Itclff), 2% to 1# 
end 3 to 5, 2.

(i. E. Madden’* b.c. Howland, by Hindoo 
—Imp. Rlcliocrhel, 115 (Clayton), 3 to 2, 
coupled with Olney, 3.

Time .56%. France* McClelland.
Elnek, Florcnzo. Ban later, Gallivant, 
maker, Domini*, 
doonette nnd Olney al*o ran.

Fourth race,tulle and 70 yards—Hnmbng,
OH (Wilhite), 0 to 1. 1; Domingo. 112 (R.
Williams). 4 to 1, nnd 8 to 5. 2; Moncreltn,
90 (Morrlaon), 2% to 1, 3. Time 1.51. An
ger and Look Wood also ran. Fife left at 
port.

Fifth race, 4 furlf.rtg*—All!#» Belle, 110 
(Tabor). 10 to 1, 1; Nancy Till, 110 (Clay
ton), 2% to 1, nnd even, 2; Ktr«r« nnd 
Btrlpe*. 110 (Overton), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
.51. Bremen. The Led Killy, Queen of 
Hurst bourn. Dendemonn. Sen mo**, Jennie 
Cotta. Linda If. Mary Wllgu* and Locust 
BFi**om nI*o ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—PontIng. 103 (C.
IL lflT). 8 to 5, 1; Fretful, 102 (Dorsey), M to 
1. nnd 3 to 1. 2; Nnnce, 104 (J. Gardener),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.32%. Maggie 8. Maxine 
Elliott, Judith end Malllla alno ran.

splendid lot of 
thet closed <m 

22 doe*
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MsBMcsps as4 rslrlcs -Saturday »4 
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g West.
■Peun- \

c Straight
There*» double argu- ;

ou owe it to -ment why yo 
yourself to have us make - 
your clothing for you 
Firstly, the moderate 
prices we ask you to pay— / 
Secondly the quality we ■ 
guarantee, the fit and 
finish we give you, and < 
your money yours untiK 
you're thoroughly pleased.,]

I
!

Fi
El Tropico * and 
ndow, 18 King 1

«-1S

f
•Js cJEND3 mmtisam —Imported Tweed Suite.. .12.60 

—Imported Cheviot Selte..15.00 
—Imported Worsted Salt».. 16.00 
—Imported Worsted Pente

2.99 end 3.50
Inches. Second 

* event were not

les If you live out of town we’ll 
ladly send you samples and 

self-measurement instructions.
■ • •

R

fiem as good 
ighei; priced 
nongst their 
inces.

!\ HOBBERUN
co„ xao.

THE BROS.

Wffeese-*ee Klas.w—«so «Basa w

’THE! IILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE- New York, solo violinist, will msks bis 
fiebnt on this occasion. The prices have 
been fixed for the people, and a large house 
Is looked for. Plan ovens next Thursday 
at the ball. .

.787

::m.?."’.3S

» SS: nlmdi:
3:Z:£: &::#£SSil

1 Moosejsw RA ..................M-H.............040
St. John, N.B.—Dense fog prevented nil 

firing here.

2 77th, Dnndaa .
8 77tb, Dundas .
4 77th, Dnndns
6 77th, Dnndns
6 77lh, Dundas
7 77th, Dundas

•ebedaled Usees Frees St. Mary’s- 
BM PA. Quern CMy and Cana- 

dine Frdrrallea Ventests
The second race on the schedule of the 

D.M.P.A., was flown on Saturday after
noon. The race was from St. Mary's, 
miles west of Toronto, and was open to nil 
members of the club. Bleven members 
entered the contest with 107 pigeons, all 
la good condition. Excellent weather and 
wind In the right quarter made the finish 
close. Mr. S. Alison's Mnssnlmsn proved 
the winner by flying the distance In 2 hours 
*U% minutes, a very good performance so 
cany In the season. Mr. Sharp of St. 
Mary's acted as liberator.

Following is the resell of the race, with 
me of first birds In each loft; Alison’s 

Mussulman 2.29%, W Tail's White Tip 
2.38%, A Mole's Milkman 2.46%, J Turn:/'» 
Jubilee 2.46%, P Fatt’s Star 2.46%, C F 
Kinney's Nobby Rigby 2.4KV.; E Sparrow’s 
Unnamed 2.4*4, A Y. Cate's Jimmy 3.08. 
The birds of K Wright, W Scott and J 
Campbell were not timed.

A greet many more pigeons returned, but 
only a few were timed. They were ns 
follows: Mr 8 Alison's Selmchlll 2.29%, 
Young Grantor 3.05: Mr Talt'il Fleet wing 
nnd Speedwell 2.38%, Mr Sole's Q.A. lo 
and Q.A. 237 2.46%, Mr Tnrvey's Black 
Prince 2.45%. Mr Kinsey's Spiky Jonas 
2.49%. Mr Sparrow's two In 2.51, Mr Cate's

FineScares Made In All Parts ef Ike Country la 
(be First May's Sheeting far Ik IP 

Tear en Sntnrdey.

The following ecoree were made by the 
teams all over Canada on Saturday:

SOUSA'S BAND.
Sousa's great band will give one concert 

on'y to morrow week, In the Massey Hall. 
The plan oprns on Thursday morning. Re
served seats will bq 00c, 76c and *L

to Wallpapers.98

3 T'm Beg. Bat. Rifle. Score.
1 (JOB, Toronto  ............L-E............. 789
2 QOK, Toronto .
3 (JOR, Toronto ...
4 you, Toronto ..
6 y OR, Toronto ...
0 yOlt, Toronto ...

“PIRATES OF PENZANCE.”
Gilbert and Solllvan'a operas bare always 

been exceedingly popular In Toronto, and 
none more so than “The Pirates of Pen- 

'* It has not been sung here for some 
years, except by amateurs, who gare a 
clever performance. IL'wlll doubtless prove 
an event- of Interest no bear this tuneful 
opera given by thq Madison Square Com
pany at the Toronto Opera House this week, 
commencing to-night. The principal mem
bers of the company, who have already 
become great favorites daring the past two 
weeks, will be In the oast. Including Miss 
Beatrice Goldie, the charming little woman, 
who has justly earned the. title of the 
American Nightingale, and Mr.Prank David, 
the comedian, who was for a number of sea
sons, the star of the David and Murray 
Opera Company.

Following Is the cast:
Major-General Stanley
Pirate King...................... William Klley Hatch
Soinnel .......................
Frederic ................
Sergeant of Police.
Mabel .........................
Edith ...........................
Kate .........
Isabel .........................
Ruth ...............................f.

IN ASSOCIATION HALL TO NIOHT. 
The concert and recital at Association Hall 

to-night promises to be one of the most 
successful entertainments of the season. 
The names of Miss Kate Archer, Miss Hein
rich, Mr. Paul Hahn and Mr. Harry Blight 
are well known among the lovers of music 
In Toronto, while Miss Bdytbe HIM gives 
promise of being one of the greatest con
traltos this city baa ever produced. Misa 
Beatrix Hamilton, a graduate of Ontario 
Ladles' College, and now a pupil at the 
Emerson School of Oratory, ltoston, will, 
among other attractive readings, give a 
recital of the “Swan Kong," with violin 
accompaniment. The plan, which I» being 
rapidly filled np, will be at Nordhelmerr 
till 0 o'clock, and after that at the halt

1,2»L-E
buiranteed to 
B service, and
$55.00 to
with the best

,. L-E............«01
,.L-E............001
,L-E............566

, .L-E.
..L-E.............136

,* -L-E.
...L-K............442

ÛOU, Toronto .........L-E.-..........448
11 (JOB, Toronto ...................... L-B.............427

1 Grey Co RA, Owen Sound. M............742
2 Grey Co BA, Owen Kound.M............(120
I" Pembroke RA.Pembroke. .M..............0U0
1 BMC, Kingston ................. L-M.
1 BCD. Winnipeg. Man... L-M c............ 300
2 BCD, Winnipeg,Man. .L-M e............490

Sudbury
1. Truro, N.8., BC ...
2 Truro, N.S., BO ....
1 48th, Toronto .......
2 481b, Toronto ......
3 48th, Toronto .......
4 48th, Toronto ............
6 48th, Toronto .......
0 48th, Toronto .......
7 48th, Toronto ..............
1 10th BO, Toronto ...
2 loth RG, Toronto .,
3 10th BO, Toronto ..
4 10th RG, Toronto ...
6 10th UO, Toronto ..

North Bay RA .........
g-'trel, Sherbrooke, (J.
53rd, Sherbrooke, Q
Halifax Co BA ..........
1st CA, Halifax....
1st CA, Halifax ...
1st CA, Halifax ....
03:,1 halt., Halifax
63rd Ilatt, Halifax
Carleton Co.N.B.. --
661 h Ilatt. Prescott .........
RKCL 2 Co. Toronto j. .L-E.
T2:h Ilatt, Toronto ....... M.
0-0 BO, Toronto ............. M-M............ 633
Hcspelcr RA .........................M............wix
GOFG, Ottawa ...........
OOFO, Ottawa ..............
GOFG. Ottawa ..............
7th. London ......................
7lh, London ........................
Lient.-Col. Hood’s score 
25th; St. Thomas .
251 h. St. Thomas 
43rd, Ottawa ..
43rd, Ottawa ..
43rd, Ottawa ...
43rd, Ottawa ...
Cohonrg RA ....
3rd, Montreal ..
3rd, Montreal ...
3rd, Montreal ..............
3rd' Montreal .'.'J .272 bested Maître de Ballet. Signor Anrello
1st PWR Montreal ..... M............. 631 Cocci». There are also specialties by The
1st PWR Montreal  M.............360 Rosaire», acrobat»: John Harty, Juggler;lît PWR Montreal the Brothers EUlott, Ixoters; Sisson nnd
6(h M, Montreal  M.............053 Brnno singers and dancers; Rose Kesner,
5th Its Montreal ...,M.............46» eccentric character comedienne. The dram-5th hr Montréal " : M. :::. .218 atlc TOU-* are entrnsled to sneh genuine ar-
Oth Fn»l”rï, Montreal ,.M...............726 tints as Madge Torrence. Caroline.Bndolph,

Male birds—K. Alt- oth Fnslllers, Montreal ,.M..........2011 Ma Hnton, Annie «mrttiey.J,;sle Klsson.
Mussulman 1, McGee's Village lloy oth Fusiliers, Montreal ,.M.......... 1H6 Harry M. Brown. John Harty, Charles H.

Jr. 2; hen blrds-A Sole's Lady Bird 1, J 2nd Montreal MG A ............M............ otl"’
Torvey'a Wild Lady 2. 2nd Montreal HOA .....M..............y,t[Midnight Lunch," and the pantomimic dj:

. .... e-r mnT 2nd Montreal RGA .......... M............222 vertlsacmenls In the “Village nl Wulna,"A LONG FLIGHT. go MRR Montreal . M .. .. .4M and "Hubert's Hut on the Arctic Ice Floe,"
In September of Inst year Major-General /v-,,. Montreal ’ .. M............213 are unparalleled a* laughter promoters, and

Camcfou of Kingston presented bis entire Montreal ... M............170 Mr. Yah- ha* contributed a number of hla
loft of Imported and working homers to gtua Montreal.......................M.............570 original descriptive songs, Including “Over
the members of the then O.B.D.M.P.A. gjifffi ha . the Bridge." “All In a Row," ’Battery
7’he pigeons were distributed amongst tnc itth 1 Klmrston L-E...........780 1 Park," "The Coming Women nnd the Going
members In Toronto nnd Hamilton. One . Kingston L-E c............«to Men," which will certainly convulse every-
of them was secured by Mr. A. E. Cates, Brandon In Bat" M. ..i! .679 bcsly. The East River set. with the Brook-

.. a Toronto member, and by him bag been . Knnad Ml) Vlrden Man W c... .758 lyn- Jirldgn nnd Brooklyn at one end. Is. InBICYCLE BRIEFS. kept all through the winter and spring. He ^ 8nn"d MD Vlrden ' Man M (8 m) .VM the highest degree, artistic and picturesque,
Tim Wanderer Bicycle Club will go to undertook to train It on the western route 69:h' Bridgewater NS M .... 700 while the final transformation scene, "Davy

Buffalo. Tonnwnnda and Niagara to spend this season, never thinking It would ever noth' Bridgewater NS ..M...............6*4 Jones' Locker," will prove a revelation In
May 21. leaving Toronto by boat on Sat- find Its old heme In Kingston, as It was 72nd' wilmot NS ... M............dRl finished scenic beauty. The sale of scats
unlay, May 22. an untrained bird before he got It. The 72nq' wilmot,’ JUS.!.............. M.............61 fi opens to-morrow morning.

The match rare between Eddie Bald of v-’n/nL ""TrnnônV'ou- 391 h. Klmeoe ..............
Buffalo and Owen Kimball of Louisville ^rB' “-^'".' .er/c wlth t nsYt mnd-13th. Ham ton ....
which was to have been run at Fountain ii"1 ré hen” libéré tî-d n't Hamhnre that ............•&}
Ferry Park Saturday, was postponed until o^re of“V mSMu” MS* itfl'Z ....... ™
tod.y on nccount of rain. |y n gave Toronto (he go-by, nnd struck Kuascxvnle RA Sussex XB M............. 767

About forty of the Wanderers wheeled, to out for Kingston and there It arrived safe- Kmiscxvnle RA Russev NB M 228
the Hnmber Saturday nnd were dined at |y. after traveling over 162 miles of nn- 2g,i, * Brantford ’ M.. .’ «19

The race track nt the Woodbine was ^nrg(.’a Hotel by Mr. Lewis Merrick. In (rained ground, or a total distance of 237 ‘JHlh Brantford ’ M
somewhat heavy on Saturday, but there thl, ,.v,.nliig after dinner the boys spent n miles. A youngster bred (his year by Mr. KCRA Kentvllle’ "n R ” ’if’
were some fast trials given the hor.e-s. ,nu,|cn| and enjoyable evening. Tnrvey from the same loft ns above, only Orillia’ RA M 748
nnd In the afternoon there was little or , . ... . h-,s „ 13 weeks old. sneeoeded In reaching hum- orillln RA Mno work, will: the exception of exorcising. Tt' . U’i.V * V, ’„n’ lh Klneatnn- from Hamburg with g shattered wing, and genx Charlottetown P E I — 800

In the morning Mike Gorman sont 1.1» ccssfnl Smile road race•o.i Ihe Ktogrton- nn,„,„.r instance of the Indomitable Eff* o,mrget„wn ’ -’ ’" 4(5
three oirt for road work Odd Genius. Ken road on Raturday J Kesslek finished nrsl pera-v.-rsnee that seems to be Nanaimo B C RA.........  V v”
o’ ha and Anna Lyles reeled off a mile ban- In 21% m ns. » Tern of the Old Orchard» ̂ tuta| t0 t>h(,„ g„,|nnt birds. oK" Ottawa ̂ ........it. "V. ~fri
dllv In 1.60%. Trainer Shields breezed won the time prize In 17 ml . ----------- noth. Winnipeg. Man ....»!............720
1st. Nngent nnd Mnsgrave a quarter In The Atliennenms Journeyed to Crew » VICTORIA CLUB’S OPENING. 1 70th, Peterboro ................L-E............ 831
.27'/,. Dodo was schooled through I he place on (he Klngst,si-roan to piny n hase- „ , , ... o 70th  ............................. ......... 750field and showed good form. Disturbance |„;| game between teams picked hr Captain Tl,p 'n"7„.^,vL«Mo:?t 4nml vm^ 1 fifth. Kingston. N.S........... M............ 728
Jr. did six fnrlonga, neenmpnnled by j ,;l, |„ „n,| Charlie Boyle. Boyles team a-a son b-tween the I reshlent nnd Y lee- j j.nmbton IIA, Sarnia ....it............707
Sprlsgfenst. In 1.23%. Bob Davies’ Plater winning by one run; a "ore 17 to 10. Bat- I’resMeht took place on Sntnrday, the I resl- j c.ih, Lindsay ......
Ilrlsllea recital off n half In .64% seconds von^WIndle and Maclean; Boyle and d nt winning by 42 shots. Score. j TERA. Merlin ............
nml covered slx-i-lghfhs In 1.09. Edwards President. Vice-President. j 87th, York ....................

Tragedian. Bon I no nnd Imlmoor were (j,nt he will bave1 A. M. < o bv.Pres. .25 F. O. Cayley V.P. .13. i 80th, C.uelph ..............
worked IV, mile» l„ 2.10 4 5. Bon Ino was ‘ ''nrlle Barton claims '^estra In the T. Edmunds, sk... .31 J. S. Unas II, sk..t« 4 goth. 'Flora ..................
the lart Of the trio to finish In the trim. J7,n, |,»« ever been'gotten to- J. L. Cnrreol-sk.. .2S II. C. Sholfleld, sk.291 fi 30th, Flora ..................
Stonemason. Hairing nnd Kate Hnndea.fie kev of ' ''"' '.'‘.h . p^nlaes of the Dr. Dame, sk........... 21 C. J. le-onard. sk. .16 * 30th. Mount Forest
ran a half In 54% second». Morpheus and *p»j2r*J,nd IÏI to fioWllIc m the J. B O Briau. *k...23 E. H. Duggan, sk.. 18; » Hnrrlston ......................
I’otrol did three-quarters In 1.18%. ' AntniV.„ ef Mar "T Vhe Drat selection will ! A. H. Baines, sk.. .28 B. 8. Blrchall, sk. .21 12 doth. Arthur ................

The Heudrle horses were given some no:nlngef Hay 24. TMOrst seicrami will a ----- __ J Alh,rtfl RA- Calgary
t'ow work. Whyte breezing some of the ; If. Tn „n<-' ttappf Yoj M st Total.................... 155 Total .................... 113j 1 77th, Dundas, ......
String in lh<* utroirh.^ lstorntn nnA Glr»»»-1 Ant^looo

* * >

-itzanrn.

Additional importa
tion just received 
have made our 

. stock again very 
complete. Some 
specially fine de
signs in Halls are 
now on view.

17 you, Toronto
8 QOR, Toronto 
» QOR, Toronto

If,5
i10

C2
630 “THE TWELVE TEMPTATION*." 

Charles II Yale's msnlflrent spectacle, 
"The Twelve Temptations," a prodnetlon. 
It Is an Id, that leaves all other spectacles

Accepted.

. cycle tcrex- IA ’ ,.M... .,«01 
,.7811 
, ,055
..771 * long wny brblnd It, comes to the Grand 
..716 next Thursday, Friday and Saturday. It 
. .015 I* e«Id to bo by far one of the mo#t *ump- 
. .486 tuoii* and am using ont^rtnlnmcnts now be- 
. .421 fore the public, and I* made up of such 
. .330 varied nnd novel olomont* ns to prove a 
..^98 series of genuine surprise* from, fhe rise 
. .8117 to the final fall of the rurUiln. It has a 
. .728 store of expensive and beautiful scenery 
. .032 nnd costume*. Hosts of grand ballet* Jo- 
. .000 ] terpreted by famous premieres, Kignorltas 
. .230 Ferrero and Ilasseggio, who hare the as- 
. .518 slstanre of n truly remarkable ballet troupe 
. .025 made up exeluslvelr of young nnd eharmlng 

. . .4511 ladles, specially chosen by Loudon’s ccle-
M......77* *

ha
.Mii:.M."

lb: Frank David
.tA.

.... .Toro Whyte 
-Warwick

L-K.&C0 ..............Al Lendl
Beatrice Goldie 
....Jenny Eddy 

Mina Stolle 
ne Garda 
Bemonde

L-E.
L-F-.

3.98.out-
QUEEN CITY H.P.C.

The Qneen City Homing I'lgeon Club 
held their 100-mlle race on Saturday af
ternoon. St. Mary's Is on the race sched
ule as the liberating station, being the 
nearest town to the 100-mlle station, so 
they were shipped there on Saturday morn
ing. The day was all that could be de
sired for pigeon flying nnd excellent time 
was made. Competition was very keen, 
with 70 plecona entered from six mem
bers' lofts, village Boy Jr., owned by Mr. 
McGee, turned out to be the winner in 
2.36, Mr. Sharp of St. Mary's acted as 
liberator.

The resnlt of the rare with time of first 
pigeons home, is ns follows: McGee's Vil
lage Boy 2.35, E Farrell's Bonneer 2.42. O 
Jack's Rattler 2.46, Sole-» Milkman 2.45, 
H Wendt’s Toronto Boy 2.45, A VennoH’s

• M.•1 y.
'.a

E ST. • M
il. W. H. ELLIOTT,'.u

40 King Street East
:»{; .610 . i

h 9t
:.'M'(8mÏ216 
.. M............673 far.Asaom» ar/cir nine track. ,898it. I.717

.718Fragrant far Ike World's tbstnpleesfclp 
■aces In areltend.

%
> K;eOld. Reliable 2.59.

CANADIAN FEDERATION FLYERS.
The first rare of the season under the 

roles of the above association was flown 
off on Saturday. The liberating station 
was St. Mary's and Mr. Sharp of that 
town acted as liberator. Two special di
plomas went offered for competition for 
first and second birds. One hundred and 
fifty-fire pigeons were entered for the 
race, owned by members of the Queen 
City Homing l’lgeon Club and Dominion 
Messenger Pigeon Association. Mr. S. A11- 

member of the D.M.P.A., won first 
place and diploma with Mnssnlmsn, and 
Mr. McGee took second place and diploma 
with Vi’lagc Boy Jr.

.816Celtic Park track, Glasgow, Scotland, on 
which the world’s championships will be 
decided this summer, was opened for train
ing purposes May 5. It has been built up to 
the closest developments of scientific con- 
stinotion. Many Important meetings Imre 
lieen booked for It. Among ethers are the 
following;

May 29-8. C. U. chnmplrtnshlps.
June 22— Diamond Jnbllee Carnival.
June 28—8. C. V. championships.
Jnly 20 (o August 7-S. C. U. fortnight 

(Including world’s championships).
At s meeting of the racing and grounds 

committee In Glasgow on Friday. May 3, the 
following program was provisionally draft
ed for the three days’ racing at Celtic Park, 
Glasgow:

July 30—One mile professional champion
ship of the world ; 10 kilometers team race; 
four riders In each team; amateurs. One 
mil,- multicycle, professional; handicap. 
Half mile amateur; handicap.

July 31—One mile, amateur championship 
of the world ; 100 kilometers, professional 
championship of the world. One mile ,1 mil 
tenr, handicap: Half mile professional, 

St. Lonls, May 15.—The spring and sum- handicap. ..
mer meeting opened to-day. Schorr's llaey, August 2—One mile championship of the 
a favorite at 8 to 5. easily won the Imiugii- world (match between the wlnnera of the 
rnl Handlron, :i swenpstnkf for ^year-olds amatfur and prof^aalonal champion-
•ViriV'ram.’-v'rériru-ïrébL'v ïsTiSü îhiirof ihvé
*sÆ,«r%8Æi:Dr. coop t SSssrw"?

h*Third ra,V.:’*eil7iiig3:*%^fnrio'ngs—Charm 1. Seî fflTter^ Cw^titTfjSrtOW. *

Pelions 2. Charley Christy .3. Time 1.08.
Fourth rave*. Trtnujrnral Handicap, sweep- 

stake* for 3year-ohl* and upwards, of 
$2000. of which $1500 to winner. 1 mile—
Macy 1, riysse* 2, Nlmro<l .3. Time 1.40%.

6 furlonc*—Dr. Walmsli-y 1,
2, May Thompson 3.

race, selling, l mile 20 yard»—Ccl- 
<1 1. Marquise 2, Don Fulano 3.

f(i
Mary
Pace-

Frank Thompson, litn-
< df:s .860

\ I 

£Ti

list I,.M 740
*8 SUNDAY GAMER.

. L-E...., .548
At Chicago- B.H.E.

Chicago ......... 21001600 0—4 7 0
Brovklyn ................ 09010400 0-410 0

Batteries— Cnllihau nhd Anion; Kennedy 
end A. Smith

At St. -Lonls— _
Baltimore ......... 20068011 1—14 19 4

.............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0- 6 11 8
Batteries—Holler and Clark; Hart and 

McFarland.

/a
M :w3M
it'...-...........743

,.M...........709 ,(

M. R.H.H.<1781 I.7*0....M \ St. Ixmls«::....625 II::m ,(V IIU8

GUELPH BEAT LONDON.
Guelph, May 10.—The league season was 

opened auspiciously here to-day 
big crowd went «way pUo 
pions landed the game by

FOB INDUSTRIAL PRIZES.
The first rare In the series for prizes, di

ploma» and silver nnd bronze medals pre
sented by the Exhibition Committee was 
down off on Saturday from St. Mary’s. 
Entries were made by members of the two 
most p 
soit of 
son's

s and the 
sed os the eham- 
8 to 7. Score:

B.H.B
Guelph .................  00001846 0-8 12 3
London .................  03000640 0—7 8 0

Batteries—Bradford and Vigneaux; John
son and Snydef.

Earned rims—Guelph 4, London 3. Two- 
luise bits—Conn 2. Three-base hit»—Brad
ford. Double plays—Seifert to Gunther; 
Connoly to Snyder to Gunther; Greer to 
O’Brien to O'Connor. Bases on balls— 
Thorpe, Taylor 3, O’Connor 2, Carney, 
Johnson. / Hit by pitcher—Short. Struck 

Jy (Bradford, Connoly. Snyder. Sel- 
Kbort 2; by Johnson, O'Brien, Green, 

Flseher, Bradford. Wild pitches —Brad
ford, Johnston. Time of game—1.45. Um
pire—Boyne.

,

WINDSOR ENTRIES.
Entries : First race, 6% Sorlongs—Over

sight 87, Sans Rouel 96, Susie Howze 92, 
Alton W. 94, Prince l’roverb 99, Edith 101, 
iVte Kelly 103, Disturbance III. 109.

Second race, % mile, selling—Tonics 97, 
Foreseen 97, The Duchess 97, Marlon JMar 
101, Fay Belle 102. Tagllona 102, Ashland 
106, LIUle Matt ICO.

Third race, 4% furlongs, for 2-year-olds, 
handicap—My Maryland 109, Png 97, Jim 
Armstrong 110, Carder 102, Frenchford 97. 
Greenhorn 100. Loom May 100, Mnrltana 97.

Fourth race, % aille, selling—Miriam M.
87, Edith 92. Foldlrol 95. Prima 95, King 
(•along 100, Tlmberland 103, Rampart 103,
Old Dominion 106, Rover 108, Pearson ION.

Fifth raee, % mile—Queen Katherine 97, *
Little Nell 99, Carl Holland 99, Why Not , 
11. 99. Blrdcnteber 101, Adam Johnson 101. 
Bender 101, Uncle Dan 101, Commissioner 

102. Harvey Corry 102, Hermlna 102. 
e 192, Ellesmere 104. Bismarck 104. -

U.C.C. WON BY 9 WICKETS.

1 romlmrat clnl>s In the city. The re- 
first ram Is;

CLOSR AT 8T. LOTTIfl.

pe of b Icy cl® 
perfection at 

\erjr point re- 
bhe*t degree — 
p n (J easy ran 

4»lneh

1 /
1 8tur-

Ilcti-krrow 
kful outline» 
it*fftni*h will 
Lany friend», 
Ulres* for ’97

fert,

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Western Football Association opened 

at Berlin Saturday, with a match between 
Preston ami Berlin, resulting In a score of 
Jo to 0 In favor of Berlin

The Central Y.M.C.A. Football Club de
feated tin- Kensingtons at Island Park Sat
urday afternoon, being the second game of 
the Intermediate sorte». Score 8 to 0.

Sydenham and Deseronto played tbelr 
football league game nt Deseronto Saturday, 
which result'd In favor of Deseronto by 
4 to 1. Snmnlcd Tn scot of Rydcnjiam had 
his li-g broken.

The" Kensington and Y.M.C.A. played 
tbelr scheduled match of football at Island 
Park on Saturday, the Kensingtons being 
defeated by 3 to 0, in* the second half of 
the game.

Halfback Dalton of Fall River, Mass., 
who accompanied Manager Ellis' combina
tion to England In '91, Is at present In the 
city, and will likely play with the Scots 
In the remainder of their championship 
mutches. . . „ _

Two football matches wereanlay 
d-ijT’In Hamilton In connecfifruj 
Victoria Cup series. The Usagers were 
beat'll br the Rf. Matthews on the Y.M. 
c A. grounds, score 0 to 0 At Burlington 
Waterdown nnd Victoria» played e tie 
match; wore 2 alL

Year Book”
Fifth rn 

Harry M< 
Time 1.14V,.

Six'll 
fV R T 
Time- 1.4.3%.

.550
Wm. THE BIJOU THEATRE. Frank 

Big Joe
*51

;TAN Cl. One of tbe host and liveliest aggrega
tions of novelties presented In one show 
at any theatre In tom*n will be at the BIJon 
Theatre next week, and If quality eoimt* 
(as It certainly doe*) thl# popular eon tin u- 
oti* vaudeville bouse will do big business 
this week. Among those In the company 
are Frank V. Bent, the nonpareil of light 
and heavy weight balancers; Thomas fat- 
leek, champion long shoe dane#*r; James W. 
Bingham, with hi* yellow kid nnd human 
phonograph; Fraego and Loring,the society 
buds from New York, In negro melodies; 
Farr nnd Newell, the polleeman and the 
bold, bad tramp, and T, J. Farron, the fa
vorite of all Irish eomedlans.

i
521

Hamilton, May 1«.—(Special.)—The cricket 
match played here yesterday between the 
Upper Canada College team, and the Hamil
ton eleven was won by the college team by 
nine wickets.

THE WORK AT WOODBINE.Agente. N

anatia 4 .519
.761

i .508
On the Don FlaU the Canadians defeated 

the Young Wilmot» by 38 to 9. Batteries— 
Rfieedy aid Hayes; Sterling, Brock and 
Cole.

Game» to-day: Toronto at Ryraense, Roch
ester at Buffalo. Scranton at Springfield, 
Wilkes-Barre at Providence. Same games 
Tuesday and Wednesday. On Thursday, 
Rochester opens In Toronto.

Charles Roberts of the I.C.B.C. completed 
bis third century of the season yesterday, 
going to Newcastle nod back within the 
required time. Starting from King-street 
and Rtraehan avenue at 0.10 a.ra., be 
retched Newcastle at 10.30. nnd was back 
to Toronto at 4 p.m. Roberta bad » strong 
w'-d to contend with on the return Jour-

!ON CE’ST.

95. 5 THE RVFeCIAL concert,
Tho sptTlal concert to be given in Massey 

Hall May 27 ts arousing great *ii(hi!#ia*m 
among our musical people, especially the 
music students, who are anxious to h*»nr 
Mr. IT. M. Field for the last time before 
departing. A program of rare exrellrnce 
haw btNUi i»repared, 
be remembered by all who attend that ev
ening, Mr. Wntkln Mills Is giving us hi* 
beat In his repertoire, Mr, M. Banner of

.M mz
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Decided by a
Majority e ■ ■

Of Toronto's Citizens, that 
$3.00 Solid Cold Beal 

Opal Ring Is a marvel of pro
duction, and the most mag
nificent Solitaire ever offe- 
ed to the public, price con
sidered.
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0»E CENT MOBEnrO PAPER. IÏ^T. EATON C£ NO. » TONGE-STREET, Toronto.
east (next 

804. a.
Branch Office. 70 King-street e 

• Postofflee), Hamilton. Telephone 
1 XL «aye* Agent.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS I
Bally (without Sunday) by the year..fa 00 
Bally (wlthont Sundny) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year................... 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month ......
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.:
Bally (Sunday Included), by the month.
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A Chat With the Premier of 
New Zealand.

190 Yonge st Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
IV'^-WW%WWW^N^<1 rVWÿVwV

190 Torn» Street, May 17,1807,
2.1

HE’S A UNCASHIRE MAN20

Summer = Underwear I «6 00 <145

I I « * • 4|T^«E TICTffBT FEB SESEAT EARS.
The etndent of history will not be

The warmer weather will soon necessitate a change of %£?%£
undergarments. Just a word here to remind you that in La* mostly been conaerrAtire and reaction- 
dies’Underwear we are showing a complete assortment of
beautifully made garments of the best qualities. We cannot church from diaaater. The denomina-
remember ever offering such fine gdods for the money, and k|22*^J2£ ukTtbs^Uw.^f

is absolutely certain they can’t be equalled anywhere in Can- the Medea and Rereian#. which change
not. But one of the facta of human 

especially In recent 
yôn la progressive, the 

as science and politic», the same

And Has Been Absent from the Old 
Land 34 Years.

n
X U^7Vu»a4aut

m» He Was Booked far Aaather Sme, bu » 
Tee Much of • Britisher le Pam *7p

i
»■ Erase, Which I. a,.AU*OAV vert le W< 

the Law la Bit Colony- K.e-CommMm«C».VC rada. We’ll mention a few prices to show what good values 
can be found here :

Trade Topics, hat Parer»
Hal Trade BcSwaaa Brltala andtar/experience, and, 

years, la that re 
same „ T 
aa medicine and codai economy. It docs 
not require great powers of discernment 
to perceive that we are on the ere of 
new and far-reaching Ideas concerning

% 1
14 Night Gowns Skirts Ottawa, May 16.—(Special.)—There a. 

rired here to-day a distinguished colonial 
visitor la the person of Hon. IL J. St* 
don. Premier of New Zealand, who la on 
hi# way to England to take part In the 
Jubilee festivities. Mr. Seddon la ao> 
companied by hi» wife, two daughters 
and bis private secretary, Mr. Crow*. 
He came to Ottawa via San Francise* 
aa the Hoddart steamers have not yet 
commenced their call» at a New Zealand 
port. Mr. Seddon’» agent» bad mapped 
out bia route from San Francisco to ~ 
New York and Washington via Chicago 
and the Falls, but he told your corres
pondent that be was too much of a i 
Britisher to mi»» the opportunity of rail

ing Canada.
The New Zealand Premier ii a toll, 

well-built Englishman of about 68 yean 
of age, a Lancashire man by birth, who 
ie returning home after the lengthy ab
sence of 34 yearn. New Zealand is to 
be represented at the Jubilee festivities 
by a contingent of 60 mounted infantry, 
a volunteer force and 20 Maori» (na
tive soldiers). The regulars of the «4- 
ohy are artillery, bnt none of these 
are Included In the force.

Mr. Seddon speak» In high terms of 
the Maoris. He say» they hare repeat
edly demonstrated their courage and 
make splendid soldiers. There are about 
40,000 of these aborigines still In the 
colony.

&Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 
i cluster of io tucks on each 
side, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
cambric frill around 
neck and around cen
trepiece ...

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 
two rows insertion, Mother 
Hubbard yoke, frilL of 
broidery around near; double 
frill down front, also -7Cp 
frill down each side . ■ wb

Drawers
Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 

one cluster tucks and 
wide frill of embroid- ^ Qç

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 
one cluster tucks, deep ftCpI religion.
hern, yoke band . . “wb | A characteristic of the clergy in To-

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 
yoke band, cluster of tucks, 
deep frill of embroid- -7Cp 
cry •••••• ■ vv/

Î

f/ronto ie their deep-rooted provincialism.
They eeem utterly indifferent to tbe 
change» that are taking place in the 
greet centres of thought In Great Bri
tain recently the Presbyterian Chnrcb 
wisely decided not to bring to trial a 
charge of heresy preferred against the 
celebrated divine, Ian Maclaren, al
though tbe heresy was concerned with 
fundamental doctrines upon which the 

Ladies’ Fine Natural Wool (church is built Here In Toronto, !m-
Vests, button front, short bedded in it.
and long Sleeves. Spe- Jitsel( m en bw^iacnnt and altogether
Ciai . , « • V I Irrelevant Issue. The chnrcb bss made

an almost superhuman effort to wrest 
from the city of Toronto an official de
claration that the running of street cars 
on Sunday I» morally and religiously 
wrong 1
globe 1» the Protestant religion being 
run at such high tension aa In Toronto, 
lie leader» of tbe jbureh in the United 
State» and Great Britain are wise 
enough to relieve tbe pressure when a 
big bead of steam is on. In Toronto 
they add more fuel to the furnace, place 
nn additional weight on the safety 
valve, and rely upon the excessive pres- 

_ .Sure to carry them through the storm.
’ 20C Fortunately for the church the people

* have taken charge of the boiler. They
have opened the eafety valve and now
the boiler Is at low pieaaore again, and (.pectably In a public park. Tbe people 
will remain so, If the reverend clergy 
will only learn how to manage It The 
lessen» of the Sunday car campaign are 
these:

Religion Ie progressive. The present ! as unlit to be received into the homes 
generation doe» not entertain tbe same of decent people. It therefore, would 
view» on many religion» questions as be untrue to say that The New» baa 
did the preceding generation. The church j lost prestige in this campaign. But The 
must have elasticity to change or modi- Globe ha# disclosed the faet that It ie 
fy Its views according to the progression | now In the hands of puppets. In former 
of human Intelligence.

Religious Intolerance waa an ortho- land ability characterised The Globe 
dox doctrine of the church In day» gone j To-day It follow» the politician» and 
by. Religion» intolerance is a monstros- j cannot ace beyond them. Mr. Laorler 
Ity In the present day. If /be clergy of act tbe pace in the recent battle against 
Toronto wish to keep np with the cn- clerical Intimidation in tbe Province of 
llgbtenment of the times they will not Quebec, and The Globe kept well In 
only refrain from religious intolerance, step. A master mlnu would have ub- 
but from tbe very suspicion of it They served that the same clerical intimidn- 
will allow the Individual absolute free- tlon that reigned in Quebec charoctcr- 
dom to form hie own convictions. I zed tbe Sunday car contest In Toronto.

The old puritanical Sabbath bugaboo Bnt The Globe seems to have had no 
has been exploded, like the theory of Laurier to give it the cue, and ns It 
hell-fire and many other wretched doc- w»s nnable to read the signs of the 
trines. The new religion is not cruel, times Itself it not only did not oppose 
It I* not austere. It Is not ascetic. The the clergy in their assault on the rights 
new religion is impregnated with Joy ot the people, but It actually favored 
and gladness. It is as optimistic as that their cause. It Is n well-recognized 
of tbe Poritans was depressing and nn- P»«nciple of popular government that the 
natural. The new religion is based on individual should bo left absolutely free 
the life of Jesus Christ, Interpreted dl- to 011,1 hle ba,Iot on public questions 
rectly from His own words and from 81 hl" conscience directs him. In this 
the Gospel, and not through the medium the clergy used the powerful
of creed, and church doctrines. Influence and -nthorlty of the chnreh

'to bias and prejudice the mind of tbe 
In spite of the nnklnd and unpleasant ! electorate. The church fathered the 

things that have been said of the dti- issue as a moral and religious one, ex- 
zens of Toronto who voted for Sunday actly In the same way as tbe hierarchy 
cars, we think they are ns moral and presented the Manitoba school matter 
law-abiding a people as can be fonnd to their people aa a purely religions 
in any city in tbe world. We arq satis- question. The church is no more jus- 
fled the new liberty they have acquired tided in sedneing the independence of 
will not be abused. True it is, the peo- the elector than the Street Railway 
pie will henceforth be more in evidence Company would bo in bribing or direct- 
on the streets on Sundays, but that they Ing its employes to vote according to 
will become more immoral through Sim- | Its wishes. Tbe Toronto Railway Corn- 
day cars Is a libel and a slander.

35c
V 9 •

cm-

Ladies’ Vests

Ladies’ Fine Balbriggan Vests, 
double thread, button front 
and short sleeves.
Special .... OOC

Ladies* Fine Ribbed Vests, no 
sleeves and short p 
sleeves, fancy front .

cry l

White Cotton Drawers, one 
cluster tucks and frill C£f\r* 
of teal Torchon lace . O W

Corset Covers
In no other quarter of the

M
X

s
Ladies’ Corset Covers, close- 

fitting, plain, sizes 32 
to 40 inches . . .

Ladies’ Cambric Corset Covers, 
fancy braid, trimmed 
with fine Swiss em- OCz% 
broidery ....

1»>19c Your correspondent asked the Premier 
what bis views were on woman suf
frage, which is now the law of Ncs 
Zealand, every adult perion. male or 
female, of 21 year» of age haring the 
right to vote.

Mr. Seddon said that at first be was 
opposed to female suffrage, hut now, 
having seen the practical workings of 
the law, be is a firm believer in It, sod 
at this point tbe thought 
through the interviewer’s mind 
the resnlt of the general elections In New 
Zealand last year, when Mr. Seddon Hr 
cured a new lease of power, had aided 
In converting the Premier to believe 
that it was proper for women to vote.

Tariff and Trad* Halters.
Tariff matter» were then touched op- 

on, and your corrreapondent asked what 
had become of the draft convention ar
ranged between Sir Mackenzie Howell 
and Colonial Secretary Ward a couple 
of year» ago for Interchange of product* 
between Canada and New Zealand on a

V
Indies* Fine Ribbed Vests, 

made of fine Egyptian yam, 
shaped and straight short 
sleeves and no sleeves, 
white and ecru -.

»f /£

UNDERTAKER BLAKE : THIS IS OUR CAR, BROTHER CAVEN. From The Sunday World

.danger. While raising the labor dan
ger signal The Globe did not perceive 
that the great principle of personal lib
erty was being trampled under foot, 
that religious intolerance was seeking to 
strangle independence of thought and 
action, that the people of a great city 
were praying for deliverance from reli
gious tyranny and espionage. And yet 
it I» the boast of The Globe that It 
is a liberal journal. As we have pointed 

years independence, force of character oat on former occasion», The Globe
• prates ot liberty and good- 

in the abstract. - But when 
sent» itself In concrete shape The Globe 
does not seem to be able to recognize 
the object ot it* adoration. Fortunately 
the revolt of the people of Quebec 
against the intimidation of their clergy 
was forcibly emphasized on the eve ot 
the Sunday car vote in Toronto. The 
uprising of the electors of Quelioc 
against clerical interference in public 
affairs had not a little to do with the 
defeat of the church party in Toronto.

The World has had to fight the bat
tle for Sunday cars practically single- 
handed, as far at least aa tbe pres* Is 
concerned. During the first campaign 
The World was. alone of all the dailies 
to advocate the Sunday service. In the 
campaign of 1883 six dally papers were 
ranged against The World In It» light 
for a rational Snnday. These papers 
were The Globe, Mail, Telegram, Em
pire, Star and News. We can easily un
derstand tbe opposition of the clergy to 
an Innovation like Sunday street ears, 
bnt that six out of seven dally news
papers should oppose a reform that Is 
so clearly In the Interests of the peopfe 
1» one of the conundrums we haven’t 
yet been able to satisfactorily answer. 
Since the campaign of 1893 one of the 
dallies Above mentioned became a con
vert to the Sunday car proposal, and 
during tbe present campaign The Star 
worked along with The World In break
ing down the prejudice that existed in 
the minds of many citizens against who*, 
was thought to be s desecration of the 
Sabbath. The victory on Saturday will 
be one of tbe most memorable that was 
ever won In Toronto, and The World 
has reason to feel a little pride for the 
part played by It In connection with the 
event. The citizens do not yet appre
ciate the value of tbe concession that 
has been won by them. After the car* 
have been running on Sunday for three 
months the people will wonder how in 
tbe world they ever got along without 
them. Then It Is that tbe public will 
appreciate tbe victory won by The 
World after ten years' of intermittent 
warfare against the strongest combina
tion that was ever put up against any 
public measure In Toronto.

WIRE FACTORIES SHOT DOW*.
Extra for Tuesday ! who accepted the assistance of The 

News In the Snnday ear campaign only 
four months ago denounced that paper

Ik. Mr •* rials Wire Bernal*» sad the 
Bane file tarer» are 0*1 *f It—Capi

tal Frees South Africa.
Winnipeg, May 16.—(Special.)—The 

Winnipeg Bowing Club will not send n 
spare man to Henley with their four- 
oared crew. George Galt, the veteran 
of tbe club, wlH be there, and abl* to 
take a position In the boat should a 
change become necessary.

The Winnipeg barb wire factories have 
closed down on account of tbe new tar
iff. The reason Is that a doty still re 
mains on plain wire. Some of tbe local 
dealers will 
ported stoi-ks of plain wire.

Adc S. Tnrland, an English capitalist, 
from Johannesburg, South Africa, 1» In
specting Rat Portage mines. He says 
tile capital withdrawn from South Af
rica will be Invested in Canadian proptr-

6o dozen Ladies’ XVhite Cotton Gowns, made of an extra fine 
quality of cotton, finished with 4 rows of very fine inser
tion and fancy braid, having an extra fine embroidery 
around neck, also a double frill down front, large 
sleeves, frill of embroidery on each side and on 
sleeves, all sizes, regular price- 81.35. On sale 
Tuesday .........

If you can’t get to the store, send us your orders by mail, 
We fill all mail orders as satisfactorily as though you shopped 
in person. Try it and be convinced.

4
reciprocal basis. _ , , , #1

Mr. Seddon replied that tbe Colonial 
Legislature had declined to ratify the » 
convention, hence tbe matter bad been j 
hung up for the present. During bis 4 
present visit to Ottawa he hoped to * 
discus* with the Government the ques- <K 
tlon ot closer trade relations, as weii i.s 0 
the improvlemont of the mall and steam- ■ 
ship services between tbe two.

Asked as to what he thought of the M 
preferential offer In the new Canadian 1 
tariff, the New Zealand Premier deelln- .■ 
eil to commit himself. From a remark >1 

which he let drop it Is evident he is a 
strong advocate of closer trade relations 
on a preferential basis between England 
and the colonies. He Is strongly oppo# 
ed to the colonies being hampered hy 
the favored nations clauses In tbe Or
man and Belgian treaties, but felt that • 
it would hardly be proper for him to f 
argue the matter at present, as It would * 
he a subject of conference between Mr. 3 
Chamberlain and the Colonial Premiere j 
in London next month.

Mr. Seddon and his party drove round 
the city In company with Mr. Sand- 
ford Fleming, and to-night they dined 
at Government House. During the 
course of the day nearly all the Minis
ter* called on the New Zealand Premier 
and to-morrow they will! meet him at 
a lunch to be given In his honor by Mr. ) 
I-aurier. Mr. Seddon "will leave tor 
Washington to-morrow afternoon, sail- 
Ing for England bv the Campania from 
New York next Saturday.

68c -will to men 
liberty pre

lose heavily on la>ge ini

ties.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists ! RESULT trr A tPBEB.

A Buffalo PMf.mm Official Pays Heavily 
for His Drnnltr»»»

Buffalo, N.Y„ May 16.—Hamilton R. 
Norvell, the superintended! of the Wal- 
don-avenue sub-station of the Buffalo 
postofflee, who, according to his own 
statement, misappropriated *461 ot the 
postofflee funds and fled to Canada, sur
rendered himself to United States De
puty Marshal Cavanngh yesterday. 
‘‘There was no criminal intent on my 
part when I took this money," said he. 
“When I recovered from my spree I ex
amined. my account* and found I was 
short $4(11. Friday morning I saw 
Superintendent Harris of tbe Money O'- 
der Department standing in front of 
station A. on William-street. I feared 
an Investigation and. knowing that the 
shortage would be discovered, I décid ai 
to get out I went to Niagara from 
there to Port Colborne, then to St. 
Catharine* and to Dunnville. I read "In 
the paper* that a warrant wo* out for 
me and I returned. Yesterday morning 
I sent a note to Postmaster Baker tell
ing him that .1 was going to surrender. 
I am going to plead guilty.”

I
Shirt Waists are more popular this season than ever be

fore Months ago we anticipated the big demand by making 
extensive purchases of every desirable style and quality. We 
are having about all we can do in the Shirt Waist Section, for 
shoppers seem to thoroughly understand where to find the 
choicest goods and the best variety. Such values as these 
help to increase the enthusiasm : -

Ladies’ Percales Shirt Waists, fancy colors, stripes and checks, 
with detachable collars, sizes 32 to 42 . .50

Ladies’ American Percales Shirt Waists, in fancy colors and
black and white stripes, detachable collars, sizes 32 to 42- .75

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, made of percales and fancy muslins, good 
assortment <jf colors, detachable collars, sizes 32 to 42 .

Ladies' Shirt Waists, of printed fancy muslin, white detachable 
collars, sizes 32 to 42, each from $1.25 to .

CONTEMPT OP COVET.

Mtlknni Paper» Hesvllv Fined far Cam. • 
usent I* ■ Criminel raie.

London, May 15.—According to a de
spatch to the Times from Melbourne, 
all four of tbe daily newspapers In liyd- j 
ncy have been fined £100 each for con
tempt of court, consisting In improper m 
comment npon the trial of Frank Rill- - 
1er, the Australian bush murderer,which 
I* now pending.

. 1.00
The pany issued this notice to-it* employe* 

churches will be better attended with a few day* before the vote: “The com- 
• 2/50 Sunday car* than they have been under pany wishes It to be distinctly nnder- 

the Puritanical regime that has Jnet stood that all its employe* are at per- 
COm- Possed awa7- It may be necessary for feet liberty to exercise tbelr franchise 

the ministers to bestir themselves to or> ns they may please, without In any 
vide mental and spiritual entertainment | way prejudicing them or their position*

This is exactly tbe 
The I same attitude that tbe church should 

Instead of using Its
ter attractions, but there is no reason I organization and Its influence to herd 
why It should not more than hold its the religious vote tbe church should have 
own. Sundny cars will, no doubt, cause taken a neutral attitude, saying to the 
some interchange of members in the va- people that they were “at perfect liberty 
rlous churches, some losing old and to exercise their franchise as they might 
others gaining new members, but on please.” Let os not forget that the 
the whole we firmly believe more poo- church was, or at least it imagined it 
pie will attend the churches than over, was, vitally Interested in the defeat of 

OSC better sermons will be preached and new the bylaw. Tbe ministers claimed that 
intellectual life and vigor will charac- Sunday cars would decrease the atten- 
terize the people's spiritual advisers. | dance at church. The meaning of which 

__ „ .is that It would decrease the receipts
The newspapers will have to give nn Lf the church. To a disinterested party 

account to the public of their conduct (the conflict looked like a battle between 
In this memorable contest. The 
that has lost the most prestige and that 
has come out of the melee with (jic 
greatest disgrace Is undoubtedly The 
Toronto Globe. The paper that did the 
dirty work of the restrlctfonlsts bad al
ready sank to the lowest level to which 
a paper possibly could sink In a respect
able community. The News lost no 
prestige In this fight, although It repre
sented the citizens of Toronto ns being 
largely made up of the riff-raff and 
scum of mankind, a people so degener
ate and unfit for decent citizenship that 
they could not be trusted to behave re-

BPAI.V BBOtTINO VEE TEETB.

Tie re.pl* Breaming Impatient efTeelee 
Hrddlleg.Everyone is invited-to examine our stocks and make 

parisons with what is usually offered. The more you do the 
better we are pleased.

Mdrid, May 15.—The Horaldo, refer
ring to the possible action, of the United 
States In the direction of relli-ving di
rectly the sufferings of Americans in 
Cuba, says :

“The Spanish 
universal opinion on Its side If It acts 
with energy in repelling American inter
ference In our affairs, but this opinion 
will be hostile unless the Government 
censes making concessions. These dis
plays of weakness. If they do not In
crease the difficulty of solving the ques
tion, certainly do not Improve the situa
tion In Cuba.”

Tisdale'» Toroai* Ire* Well* Ft It legs.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), « Adelaide*
street east, Toronto, 1 1* ■

of a higher order than that which ob-1 In the service.” 
tains under existing conditions, 
chnrcb will have to compete with coun- I have assumed. Government will have

> /

A Cloak Offering ! 1
Par. a sal».

D. W. B. Spry, Chatham, Is st tbs Best 
•In .

Dr. R. V. Bray, Chatham, Is at tbs Wsllt- 

James Livingstone, M.P., Is st the Whlk-
sr.

tit

Jo:

Time now to let them go, so we are going to mark tti 
at less than half the usual selling price. Of course 
by it, but you reap the benefit :—

126 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, in black and navy serge 
and fawn, brown and grey mixed tweeds, double- 
breasted, coat back, regular price $3.50. Tues- 

ay at •..#»» »
A

No old or shop-worn goods, but all new garments for this 
spring's trade. Don’t miss such a chance if you wish to save 
money.

at.The Correspondencla announces that 
the reported Increase In the strength -if 
the Spanish navy was decided npon In 
view of the possibility of international 
conflicts.

m H. J. Flnkle, Woodstock, Is st the ■ 
QueSff’a.

K. W. McKay, St. Thomas, Is st»tt* 
Rossln.

George Monro, Peterboro, Is St to* 
Queen's. , -

W. F. Egg and wife, Montreal, are st 11* 
Root**.

Charles Cameron, Coillngwood, Is st II*
WalLt-r.

W. H. Carney, SauJt Ste. Marie, It at tbs
Walker.

J. A. Hceoan, Rat Portage, Ie st the 
Welker.

Thomas Nlhan, St. Catherines, Is st tbs 
Walker.

George ItHey, Victoria, B.C., Is st the 
Walker.

13. Q. Walker and wife, Wnlkervllle, at* 
at the Queen's.

8. c. Voting and wife Fort William, are 
at tbe Rossln.

F .Wallace Whitlock, London, Euglan*
I* at the Queen's.

we

A Message le Ceegres*.
Washington, D.C., May 15.—The de- 

Worlantl.il Wot*». finl18 announcement was made at the
■Surer »,e^ul^",nDS1kaerg;.1.'!r oUtirn will* beTnf toVm"

rSLSzsesssF -Ydnk..*tb.^«<1rkncewt 3
rudder put In. ‘ the deprivation to which citizen» arc
lombri l7jW)n'bos^?Uof<eoro^fremkTolJ3o l11"1,!.1 -wil1 ff^mmend au appropriation 
at Richardson's elevator on Saturday. Ior their relief. „

: $150 the collection plates and the fare boxes. 
The clergy would, of course, Indignantly 
deny trfff such Insinuation, 
clergy are but human, and this contest 
has revealed some of their weak points. 
Now the public had a right to expect 
that the newspaper which opposed 
clerical Intimidation In Quebec would 
oppose clerical Intimidation in Toronto. 
Especially so in the latter case, when 
the Intimidation was being carried on 
right under tho'eyes of that newspaper. 
The Globe actually made votes for the 
anti-Sunday car people by raising the 
cry that the right* of labor were in

one

Still tbe

Beer I red Their OOlcIsl W»lia*si|«*.
Capt. Fleming of the G.G.II.O. has re

ceived official notlflcntlon that hi' Is to lie 
on Premier Laurler's staff to visit the —
Country for the Jubilee celebration. Ko has'mô™L 
Major Pellatt of the Queen'a Own Rides. 'mnniin

Bel*r* or Ex-Mlnl.ler Bnjard.
New York. May 15.—Hon. Thomas F.

; Bayard, ex- United Slate* Ambassador to 
Old i Great Britain, and family, arrived th!s 

g by the American Line stenm- 
snqi Paris, from Southampton. Mr.

____ _ Bayard brings the log of the Mayflower,
—. -, - —,—, Vain with üfhi<?J2, ?'88 formally handed to him by I’.eLsrkhi. fit. Catharines, and James W.
your boots on, pain with them off-paln the Bishop of London on April 20. Mr. Hendrle, Hamilton, ore nt the Queen'a 
night and_dny ; but relief I» lure to those Bavard will go at once to his home in william McCInarr, M.P.. mid T 

".j .. , *U j Delaware,

X

ZT. EATON ship
Only those who have bad cxpertoncc can 

tell tbe torture corna cause.

190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.i McCleary, M.V., and T. 8. 
Rprcmig, M.V., were In town on tiatareif»wbo uso Holloway's Corn Cure*
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auction Sales,

fratcd than with the victors. Now that 
the cars were going to run on Sunday, said 
he, amidst applause, we will not use them. 
We have lost on Sunday cars; now we must 
concentrate our efforts against Sunday 
hewn pi. pent, Sunday refreshment bars and 
Sunday theatres, for they are all coming. 
We have had the cleanest vote that was 
ever polled In Toronto. That Is something 
to be proud of; It Is more than the other 
side can say.

Then, waxing quite wroth, Mr. Caldecott 
averred that the conductors ami motormen 
had been that day condemned to a life of 
slavery. Three hundred ••scab” men had 
voted to enslave them. I am, sold be, 
awfully sorry for the reputation of Toronto, 
hitherto called “The flood."

Mrs. Hnrvle, with tears In her eyes and 
pathos In her words, deplored the decision 
of the voters, as It would so prejudicially 
affect the women, especially the young ones. 
She declared It a shame that her son conld 
vole ai'd she could not on such a question.

Mr. Henry O'Brien, ns chairman of the 
Executive Committee, thanked nil who bad 
so heartily worked; Although defeated, 
they had the satisfaction of knowing they 
bad done their duty.

This Worried Them,
A man In the centre of the halt asked 

the chairman If It was true, as reported, 
that the cars were going to run In the 
morning (Sunday).

The chairman said he did not know 
whether this was so or not. Legally the 
cars could not run the day after the 
polling; possibly they might.

The questioner was not satisfied, and he 
appealed to the Mayor for a more definite 
answer to bis question.

The Mayor said he believed they would 
not run; In fact, he had the assurance of 
the manager of the Street Railway Com
pany to this effect.

ltev. J. C. Speer else Joined In the appeal 
to the Mayor to stop the running of the 
cars If he had the power. >

The old gentlemna who had ashed the 
qu stlon salll the whole meeting > should 
tnm out the next morning and wop the 
ears as an Injustice, If any attentat were 
made *» mn them.

Worship added that there was no 
probability of the ears running the next
11 Then they all rejolcd In singing the 
hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds Our 
Hearts In Christian leave," mid then more 
heartily they sang "Praire God From 
Whom All Blesslnge Flow."

This terminated the meeting, and they 
dispersed, eemmlsernlln* with eseb other 
oa the untoward result of the poll.

It Was the Antis* Poserai
An old lady accompanied by her dhtigh

ter. passed the corner of Yonge and dor- 
dan-streets st P.30 o’rlock Saturday morn
ing, and, notlelng the long procession of 
carriages waiting for use at the Xnudny 
Car Committee rooms, she enquired of The 
World's Young Man;

"Would you kindly tell me whose funer
al this is?"

"Antis,"
“Your annty'e?" sympathetically 

ed the Old lady; "what was her 
you would not mind?"

“Aall-Sunday Cits," said the reporter, 
and the young lady, throwing sir awful 
glance of surprised contempt, said, “Thank 
you. Come away, mn."

SUNDAY CARS AT LAST. phaatzed In view of the fact that the antia 
had a tremendously strong machine at 
iwork all day long. At each polling booth, 
'besides the Indoor and outdoor scrutineers 

_ ;and the workers directing the cabs and llv- 
.4 jery rigs, they had employed u force of blcy- 

™ cl 1st runners In. The clergy took a person- 
I*1 el hand In the fight. At one booth In the 

Hast End three ml

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WENT, ft CO.

i? Current 
Low 
Prices

•t
rags 1.Coatlnned Frsl

the Premier of 
ealand.

. 21*

Bicycles by .Auction.t. i :::: 
Kt?.:::
No. 8 •••• 
No. V
No. W "

El::
No. 14 ••• 
No. 15 ... 
No.!*.-
So. i8 :::

& »! :::
No. 21 I
No. 22 .. 
Ko. 23 . 
N'T. •> 
No. 25 ./à 
No. M ... 
No. 27 ...

181
81MB uifrtiTH wore busy dlroet- 

Imc the movcmeuis of the cabs and work-til08
1001161 k

1(111 112 % OF140
117

148 We have received advices of a consignment of HIGH 
GRADE WHEELS which we will sell on

Thursday, flay 20th, at 3.30 p.m.
These wheels are the celebrated ** AMERICA” TRUSS 

FRAME, known throughout the world as the highest 
grade wheel made and are being sold to close 

up an estate. On view Wednesday, 19th.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

IS MOST or TIIE WOULD OFFICE, WmCASHIRE MAN . Hi*

! ino
0:1no
m Addresses by Mr. Urerge Bertram. Mr* 

<4verge Bewcr aad Mr. W. F. Marleaa.
Outside the various newsonper offices 

tremendous crowds had gathered. The 
15v \\ orld being more partlcnlai ly honored, 
lav q'ue faces of the antis assumed an air of 
1*5 eouaternotlon as they saw return after 
lli 1 return giving majorities varying from "lie 
fri to one hundred in each eub-divtaion fur 
118 the cars. Once In a while faint spatters of 

applause would arise from their lieart-filleil 
throats as a stray division would report a 
majority In their favor. Menu» bile a Jubil
ant multitude thronged Yonge-strect la thn 
vicinity of The World office shouting and 
tnrowing caps In the air the momeut tbi t 
a victory for liberty was assured, 
of "Where's Maclean?" rent the air. lint 
In response to vociferous demands Mr. 
George Green, rosdmaster of the Stiect 
Hallway. Jumped on tin. Improvised stand 
and. thanking heartily those who had 
worked for the bylaw, announced umnl a 
Vigorous outburst of applause that the pro
ceeds of the first Sunday's run would be 
donated to the various city hospitals, 

speeches From I he World Window 
The Immense crowd which filled Yonge- 

strect opposite The World office would not 
disperse, but continued calling for Mnclean, 
Bertram and other well-known Sunday enr 

I advocates. In response Mr. Bertram and 
iiA.I'n number of bis co-workers appeared at the, 
îï, upper window of The World office.
** Mr. Bertram.who was repeatedly cheered, 

said he was glad that the Sunday car cause 
had proved victorious. He was p 
the city of Toronto, and glad that th 
which had Been blading the citizens bad 
that day bee* loosed, and the people bad 
gained their .freedom. [Loud cheering.) lie 
was sure tub people of Toronto would 
this frnedoiS~uobly and well. He bad been 
peraonally abused during this contest, but

:121140
11.8. 145 SB;137121
MMtent from the Old

\ Years. 133 V»
.........103 ■H

m02

^■pHE current of low prices is like the current of a high 
1 water—it carries everything before it. You trace its

effects in every, department of the store. Other stores 
may sell goods reasonably low, but we have a habit of out
distancing all others.

And where prices are the lowest, our reputation for 
high-class goods—stocks we can guarantee—is ever fore
most.

Specials in Cloves
ftllk Gloves. tnn. modes, 
nnd black, spécial nt 25c,

. 1)2
153!90[■ether Be «te, kat U l.f(.7 22 Klng-8t. W.14?77

»r 1047ll
•x.s 128IB ■ Cl.. 

“ age. Which la hew
:ay—KcB-Cumhtuai
■1 Favers Freleree- 
:3 BrUel» ail «he

S ïiS 72
11104No. 30...........

Total .........
Cries WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING AS USUAL. \8408...........3084

I Pinched Prices for 
Pretty Wall-Papers

Ward Me. ».

No%Yeas.
...ion
...180

Dlrlalon.
1 Jo.

^o: *:
No. 6.

02
Special.)—There ur- 
sunguished colonial 
of Hon. B. J. Sed- 
/,ealand. who is on 
to take part in the 
Ir. Seddon la ac
te, two daughters 
ctary, Mr. Crowe, 
via San Francisco, 
mers have not yet 
at a New Zealand 

gents had mapped 
San Francisco do 
ington via Chicago 
? told your corriTa- 

too much of a 
pportunity of Visit-

Premier la a tail, 
of aliont 68 years 

man by birth, who 
er the lengthy ab- 
cw Zealand Js to 
Jubilee festivities 
mounted Infantry, 
d 20 Maoris ma
culera of the col- 
t none çt these

jn high terms of 
they have repeat- 
îelr courage and 
. There are about 
ginea still in the

.<12U8
137 mi

mi
118> *• Specials in ShoesNo. t ■ 

No.) fi-
::i»7 131 )1UO Nat Brown Oxford 

needle toes.
women's

Shoe*, hand-turned, 
reg, *1.75, for ...................

Women'» Chrome Kid Oxford 
Shoe», patent tip and facing,coin
toe», reg. 82, special ......................... 1.78

Women'» Choeolate Kid Juliet Ox
ford», band-turned, reg. |2, ape-

................................................... .. ..1,75
Dongola Kid Oxford

Shoes, patent tip and facing, 
turned, reg. 81.25, sjirrlal ... 

Women'* Choeolate, Nut Brown 
nnd Blaak Chrome Kid Oxford 

latest American styles,
Toklo toes, special at 

82.50 to .......................... 3.90
len'a BAX Cslf Bicycle Boots, 

welL elk sole», reg.

Ladles' 
cream
;).->c, 40c and .........

Ladles' Ileal Lisle Thread Gloves, 
colored, 4 buttons, special 40c
and ..................................... -..........

Ladle»’ Colored and Black Frame- 
made Full faabloncd Bilk GloVcs,
reg. $1.25, special .....................I

Ladles' Black Taffeta Gloves, em
broidered while and hellotr 
with 4 large pearl buttons, 
writs, special

-I'm 103No. Prices don’t indicate the quality in the great clearing-out sale of 
our entire retail stock—a fine new pattern paper we sell you at 
15,20, 25c to $1 a roll, is just likely to be less than half the in
tended retail cost—but we’re sacrificing because we’re quitting 
the retail branch—the price advantages are yours—and the 
bargains are seasonable-—this is the month of months for de
corating—let us estimate.

03 115No. 10...........
No. 11.........

12..........
No. 13..........
& «..........

t. n.-.r.v:
No. 1*--------

fc &’±:

No. 25..........

Total .....

1.00...........60C
:'TKki

110 ...........40c
0B urn niNKS 183

.106 rond of 
e bands

n!nlin ............70© Mimes*♦57 1.75
* 04 ....1.1048 m

50 Oil

M. Staunton & Co.,d use 00c64 innV Shoes, 11 
coin and(IN 111.-1 Ladles' Black Bilk Gloves, frame- 

made, reinforced (lager tip», 
special .........................................................80o

: Ladles' Block Taffeta Gloves, 14 
Milton length, special nt 20c,
25c and .................v................................3So

Ladles' Blsck and Cream Silk 
Gloves, lS-ln., special ..........................BOc

Children's Tnffets Gloves, colored, 
special, 15c and ....................>............*5o

Children'» Lisle Gloves, colored, 
special, 10c and ............................... 12 1 2o

Children's Bilk Gloves,colored,spe
cial, nt 20c, 20c nnd ............................ 3fie

Children's Bilk Gloves, cream, spe
cial at 20c and.........

20 28 900 YONGE STBEET.
ne had no unkind word to any of bis oppon
ents. Hr thanked especially the working 
men for their noble assistance. Those who

38 MS
Goodyear
|2.50.-c*poolnl ..................... .................
Ion’s Enamel Calf Lace Boots, 

y for welt, Toklo toe», reg.

.........;. .2428 2600 .2*5had been opposed to the cars on principle 
he respected, but some of the 
Showed by their nbuse that 
principle. [Cheers,]

In conclusion, he said. "Go to church to
morrow aud cherish 0 forgiving spirit. By 
your example repel the charge that this 
»«« n bnttl" between God and Mammon 
[Lotnl cheedlng.) It has been a battle for 
fremom and liberty, and bas been glorious
ly won, principally by the workingmen.

Mr. George Dowel, on behalf of the great 
labor class of Toronto, thanked all who 
had contributed to what he called the cause 
of right and Justice. All the advantage» 
claimed tor Sunday cars would now be 
realized, and all the evils predicted would 
fall to make their appearance.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., In response to 
calls, came forward and wo. received with 
great cheering. He said the victory Is in 
the first Instance a victory for the people; 
In the next plae» It Is a victory for liberty.

third place, If be might bel
lowed to say so, ft was a victory for 
World. (Loud cheering. 1 
been the Ratnrday half holiday the majority 
would have been 3000 or 4000. The fact 
of these young men being engaged In busi
ness was one great argument tor flunday 
cars, tor needed fresh air on the Sunday. 
I Cheers 1 Tbc question had been referred 
to the people. The people had spoken, and 
the voice of the people tor Sunday traos- 
iieetst'on would prevail now and forever. 
[Benewed cheering. 1

In conclusion, he said he hoped the cars 
would run the next day; but whether 
or not he had been n«ked to announce that 
tb" first Bandar's receipts would be given 
to the city hospitals without distinction of 
class or creed. [Loud cheering.)

Men's 
Goody 
$3.50, special .............

opponents 
they bad noWard Sr. ».

PPOPPQOPPPOOOOOOPQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO....... 3.a#NaYen».
..102

Division. 'SrNo. 1..
m Specials in QuiltsNo. 2...

so. !::: 
No. 5...
ft
No. 8.... 
No. 0. ..•. 
No. 10... 
No. 11.... 
No. 12....
No. U. ".

78 180
42 :;i

i: Have You Noticed |American Crochet Quilts, 11-4, full 
size. Marseilles patterns, reg.
$1.10, special .....................

Grey Cotton Blanket», 10-4. assort
ed colored borders, special ...............

American Crochet Qullta.ll-4.hem- 
med ready tor une, reg. $1.85,

, new Marseilles patterns, special. ..1.12

Fine American Underwear
We like to place emphasis on the superior quality of Galland 

Bros/ Underwear. We are their Canadian representatives. Hun
dreds of customers in Toronto are ready to bear testimony to the 
wide difference between this underwear and all other underwear. 
Where quality is the best, prices are not unreasonable.

88 103
. 83 100 »75«87 170 !replied the reporter, who was...52 61 .«Soroe.

vHs 
::!|

110 \remark- 
name, if100 ; \+**********************************************131 .............80083 107 4
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< ! A || OW many thousands of people in To- 
;; A II ronto and elsewhere read The Toronto 
; I 4 World every morning ? Do you know
* why ? Because The World makes every 

effort to furnish the people ijvho read it 
with reliable and up-to-date news.

â

****** >******>*****<

108 AC No. 02
No.
No. 98 tNo. 38 They Wave "Wheals. "

The Antis will not need to ride much on 
the Sunday cars, as most of them have 
"wheels."

25naked the Premier 
’ on wopnan ant- 
tbc law of New 
person, male or 

it age having the

tt at first he was 
ffrage. but now, 
tical workings of 
believer in it, an«l 

thought flashed 
■r’a mind whether 
tl elections in New 
pn Mr. Keddon se- 
power, had aidivl 
remier to believe 
women to vote.

-e Matters, 
then touched np- 
ndent asked what 
(t convention nr- 
Slackenxle Bowell 
y Ward a couple 
■hange of products 
Sew Zealand on a

that the Colonlni 
icd to ratify the 
matter had been 

lent. During bia 
iv a he hoped to 
crnmcnt the que»- . 
latinns, as wtul as 
1e mail and stenm- 
tbe two.

lie thought of the 
he new Canadian 
id Premier déclin- " 

From a remark 
» evident he is a < 
1er trade relations 
t»etwecu England 

is strongly oppos
ing hampered by 
1 nae* in the Gir
lies, but felt that 
•oper for him to 
ruent, as it would 
cnee between Mr. 
Colonial Premier»

aarty drove round 
with Mr. Band- 

night they dined 
e. During the 
■Iv all the Mini*- 
Zealand Premier 

■till mart him at 
hi* honor by Mr. 

will leave for 
afternoon, *.ail- 

■ Campania from 
day.

No. 70 ->No. 38 and In theNo. 75 .’.5 Th.
hadIf thereTotal 1734 1023 A Few Feinter».

Watch the people give The World “the 
Glad Hand!" ______

The World Is the People's Paper.

It wnt a victory tor the people and The 
World.

%> >He l eg regale. Ladles' Chemise and Skirt com
bined, muslin, trimmed with In
sertion. and deep frill of tucked
lawn, special at $1.60 and .........

Ladles' Chemise, muslin,
«neks and Insertion, 
with frill of embroidery, special 
at $1 and ...1.....................
adlcs' Corset Cover», V shape, 
trimmed with two row» of Inser
tion and embroidery, special at
60c, 75c and ............................................

Ladles' Hklrta, muslin, made with 
frills, trimmed with frill of tor
chon lace and Insertion, apodal... S.82

Night Dresses, muslin, made high 
neck, also Empire style, trimmed 
with Insertion and fine embrold- 

•peclal at $1.36, $1.50. $1.75

muslin, trimmed 
braid and tor-

••
Ward.
No. 1 .....
£0 2.........
£"• *.........
2°- *.........No. 3 .....
No. 6.........

58
Nays.

•>146*
2047

2.8226
Night DrpMes.
• with turk*, fancy 

oh on 1flop, gppcinl .............
L/kUpr* Drawer*. mu*lln,wlth rln*- 

ter tupfc* and iDUortion, trlmrand 
with deep frill of lawn, special .»..0Oc 

Ladle*’ Drawer*, muslin, with 
deer* frill, trimmed with 
broidery, made ombrelle style, 
special at 65c, 76c and

yoke of 
trimmed

2.SS8048
3681 8468

2609 .1708.80r* A Nap nt Bel» Fleming.
Rev. Dr. Milligan aeema to take the de

feat of the antis philosophically. Neither 
morning nor evening, In the pulpit of old 

1 he make more than a

17:u 1023

I: The Toronto World. Dr. Miuiga 
of the antis 

alng nor ereni
8t. Andrew’s, did _ , ..
casual reference here and there to the tn-

Total......... .........15.433
Tb. Majorities by Wards

15,001
85c

Ward.
No. 1 .
No. 2 .
No. 3 .
No. 4 .
No. 5 .
No. 6 .

Majority for Sunday cars. 479

“WE’LL BALK THEM TET.”

era-For. Against. <n 4.. 95

Supplies its news without bias of any kind, 
w and this is why thousands read The World 

who never fiance over the contents of any 
other morning paper. The World seeks to 
keep all classes interested in the daily round. 
Read The World, which is

uroph of the people. At one point In the 
sermon he remarked: "Toronto the good 
got a slap In the face yesterday." Later 
OB be evidently referred to Mayor Fleming 
and some other» when he condemned the 
men who had talked against Kunflay ear* 
and yet, by their actions, helped the city 
to get them. "They are worse than ag
nostics," exclaimed the reverend doctor. 
"Whyf- I'd rather have a man Ilka Mr.
°Before the conclusion of the service, Dr. 
Milligan announced that he would be ab
sent next Sunday, as be was to minister 
to bis old congregation In Detroit. "De
troit'» * dear city," he added, "and It'» a 
pity we couldn't have her with ns, but In 

things we seem to be getting more

,, 1 .■, .*,■•<, Sfie3!)
40!» ME ASTIS A UE DEJECTED. ---

1 Specials In the Muslin Section—Main Floor
j We will offer aa a special In the Muslin Section on
2 Tuesday two select lines of Art Muslins:

full fio In wide, ODe ISo and...............  tiiUC
White Tambour Swiss Muslin, • very tasty line, very 1Q I.Oz- 

.pedal at............... ..............................................................................

270 »AAAAAAAMAJMW»>AAAA(UAAAAdAAAAAAAd;
Hi
18!» iOmnlsnallm Media* Is Asseelalla* 

Mall ms Balerday Evealag
"Man proposes God disposes.” This was 

the sentiment which prevailed In Associa
tion Hall on Saturday evening, and the 
fact that the building had been engaged 
tor a hallelujah thanksgiving and was of 
necessity turned lato one of dejection and 
co idolence was additional proof of the old 
adage.

The hall was two-thirds full. Mr. Henry 
O'Brien presided, and was supported on the 
platform by nearly all the members of the 
Executive Committee and by a crowd of 
Toronto's ministers.

%
Art Curtain Mn*1ln, In*handsome coloring», 

cxcfptiiinttllr fine goods, special at 18 1 Sc, ❖ 1The Bert ef Blair Talk the Pa.t.r .f Bid 
St. Andrew's Indulge* In.

Rev. Dr. Milligan and Rev. E. 8. Rowe 
were among the crowd that watched the 
returns aa they were posted In The World 
windows. When It became apparent that 
the Sunday earmdvocato* were triumphant 
the pastor of Old Bt. Andrew's was heard 
to vehemently exclaim, "We'll balk them 
yet!"

L WVWWWWVWyvWWVWWVWVl

Conveniently located on the main floor is our Soda Water Foun
tain. People say we give the best Ice Cream Soda in Toronto. 
Suppose you try it.

some 
like her. I

Favors » I,milled Service
Rev. C. O. Johnston, preaching In Batb- 

nrst-street Methodist Church last evening, 
said that the Bnndoy ears were stopped 
running yesterday morning because an In
junction had been obtained to that effect. 
He said the reason the Injonction had oeen 
obtained wna because of fraadnlent voting 
and personation. He also said that lie 
understood the antia were going to contest 
the election on these grounds. As to the 
defeat, for himself he bowed to the will or 
the people If It were an honest vote. He 
also claimed that be was really in favor 
of a limited' Sunday car service.

« >1

i! The People’s PaperMr. Aid. Spence took the defeat very 
philosophically. He would rather lie beat
en In such honorable, Christian company 
ns the 16,000 he voted with for God nnd 
His holy day than win In such company 
as bad voted for Sunday cars.

Secretary O'Menia waa too overpowered 
to soy much. He did say. 
have done our duty, and ha 
tlon of knowing we are on the aide of 
Gofi."

Mere fianbta Marled A breed.
President Paterson said: "We are not 

vanquished, although defeated. It la a 
conquest, not a victory. All the Ignorant 
aud Illiterate voted tor the ears. The poor 
people were caught by the bait of one fare 
to the cemeteries. This clever more on the 
part of the Street Railway Company had 
much to do with the defeat of our cause."

Hew Sam Takes II.
Hon. 8. H. Blake, who spoke with 

wonted deliberation, said; "We have 
no defeat, but only a wnkenlng-up. We 
were half asleep, and needed it. There Is 
no discharge In this war. and we are going 
to remain In the fight till the end. The 16,- 
001 on our side was a splendid protest, a 
splendid record for low nnd order nnd 
rectitude. The only thing 1 regret Is that 
even cue of my brothers, under the compul
sion nt Mammon, has had wrested from 
him bis God-glren right to a day of real. 
With this exception we may sing our paean 
of victory. In this one respect might bas 
conquered right. Might has now the upper 
hand, but In fine time we will displace It. 
I am proud that 16,000 of my fellow citi
zens have done what wna right. In the sight 
of Coil In voting agnlnat Sunday cars. The 
btlt of one fare to the eemeterlea was noth
ing but clap trap. The Street Railway Com
pany ha* no power to give such a service. 
They cannot go further than the C.P.R. 
tracks on Yonge-streef. They have no right 
to cross the tracks. The Metropolitan Rail
way Company bos no power to run on 
Sundays. Hence this cemetery plea .was 
only a delusion. In conclusion. Mr. Blake 
told hla friends not to be down hearted, 
but In God'a strength to continue their war
fare against the desecration of the Sab
bath. Toronto has a great golden Image, 
but If they were all faithful this would 
fall, even as the great Goliath did before 
the little stone from David's sling. May 
God grant that Toronto may yet stand as 
a watch tower for the faithful! Again h" 
assured hi* disconsolate hearers that the 
result of the dny's polling was not. a de
feat, but only a spur to further action.

Tlie Mayer Tarn? $«
Mayor Fleming said thn 

tone of the meeting. They had thin satis
faction—that although Toronto would 
have Sunday cars, the lord * Day Observ- 
nnec Society and Its supporters were not 
responsible for their running nor any of 
the oonsequi nees. He regretted that wo 
men Mad been deprived of expreaslng their 
opinions on tills public question, seeing 
they arc so much Interested In It.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald was very much af
fected when called on to apeak. He com
menced by quoting Cow per’a well-known 
hymn. "God Moves In n Mysterious Way. 
Then he declared lugubriously that the day 
of rest has Veen ruined In Toronto. He 
was grieved that a majority of the citi
zens should have voted for an open viola
tion of the Lord's Day. G ml was evidently 
teaching His people a lesaon: perhaps they 
bail trusted In their own strength too much 
and not prayed sufflelenty. However, this 
reverse would spur them on to greater ef
forts In the future.

Rev. Dr. Galbraith thought the form of 
the' ballot bail caused the association the 
loss of the election.

The Robert Simpson Co, Ltd. t
*A T HUS DA T CAIt HE A DQUA UTEUS.

however; "We 
ve the satlsfae- oooooooocoooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooSecret erv Wyall of Ike CHI teat' Sunday Car 

Association Gives Thanks
When the result of the vote# became 

known at the headquarters of the Citizens' 
Sunday Car Association, the energetic se
cretary, Mr. H. F. Wyatt, addressed a few 
words to the enthusiastic crowd whlelf had 
gathered around him. He regretted the ab
sence of Messrs. Brock and Bertram, the 
prenblent and vice president of the associa
tion, and obsiwved that be thought In 
this fig'it the back of a great deal of cant 
and hypocrisy had been broken In Toronto. 
He thanked the citizens for their aid nnd 
concluded with the assertion that Prealdent 
McKenzie of the T.H.U. hail promised Hint 
the receipts from the first day of Sunday 
cars would be distributed among the city 
hospitals.

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170,172,174,176,178 Tonga Strwt 1 and 3 Queen Street West. Ottawa anil Occidental Railway (17,* 

(100,000) and tbc grant of the Dominion 
of Canada to the previous construction 
of tbe said railway ($2,394,001)), which 
have been appropriated for the redemp
tion of loans of 1874, 1870 and 1818, 
are, In proportion as these loans may be 
converted or redeemed, appropriated t» 
payment of the new Issue.

Mare Workmen Tkrewa Out.
Mr. J. M. Fortier, who, it la said, con

tributed $8000 to the Liberal election 
last June, andxwhose terrible dlacomfit- 
nre regarding the'-Vobncco duties wn» rq- 
lagrd the other day in The World, baa 
fWowéîl the example of Mr. Macdonald 
nnd the Hamilton people by closing 
down work at hi* cigar factory, throw
ing nearly 200 hands ont of employment. 

Bank ef Montreal Statement.
At noon to-day the Bank of Montreal 

issued its annual statement for tha 
year ending April 30, 1807. Tbe profit* 
for the year, wrtcr deducting charges of 
management and making full provision» 
for bad nnd doubtful debts, are $1,23M.- -j 
Ml.79, as against $1.241,190.00 for lest 
year, a decrease of $10,034.30 for the 
year just closed. The balance of profit
and loss carried forward amounts_to
$880,900.08, an increase of $30,001.79.

Struck an Iceberg.
St. Johns. St.. May 15,-The schooner 

Samuel Moss, from Swansea, arrived tit- 
day. On Sunday ehe struck an Iceberg, 
230 miles east of St. Johns. The crew 
had extreme difficulty In keeping her afloat 
until they could reach port.

QUEBEC DEBT CONVERSION»
The First •perallen Completed la Lead»» 

Tenant» Thai Bad-All the Iseae 
*«ld-Montreal News.

Montreal, May IB.—(Special.)—Just ;i* 
the Quebec Government was defeated at 
the polls, the Bank of Montreal com
pleted the first operation in connection 
with the conversion of the provincial 
debt, a* authorized by législation find 
passed the last session. Subscription» 

asked the other day at the Bank 
of Montreal in London tor £000,000 3 
per cent subscribed stock for the Pro 
vince of Quebec at the price of 93 1-2 
per cent. The interest dates of the first 
issue are April 1 and Oct. L Enquiry 
to-day elicited the fact that the amount 
of £000,000 was fully subscribed. 1 be 
following appeared iu the prospectus: 
"This stock m Issued under l be author
ity of the Act of the Province of Que
bec, 00 Victoria, chapter 2, 1807, for 
the couversion of tbe existing locus of 
the province. The stock will be ex
changed for the debentures of existing 
loans, or. It sold, the proceeds will be 
used solely for the redemption of de
bentures. Under the authority of tbc 
above Act, a sinking fund ia provided 
for the redemption of tbe increased debt 
caused by the conversion, in addition to 
which the price of Qnebcc, Montreal,

The Chief Is Glad.
The World's yonng man met Lleut.-Coi. 

Grasett, "blet constable, on Saturday on 
Yonge-strect. after the result bad been an
nounced. "I am glad of It, peraonally," 
said the chief with enthusiasm.

a KfrMm"I,,l'd that

II Is FrevMeallal.
Rev. Dr. Parsons of Knox Presbyterian 

Church made no reference yesterday to the 
, of Saturday, but staled to The 

World last night that he accepts the condi
tions, aa they seem to be providential.

U, advised them In conclusion to act non» 
the *"»» In accordance with the spirit of 
Christ, and to refuse to !*.,
of the Lord by using the Sunday tara.

«Md s Hand Is I» I»
of Jarvlutrect Bap-A Proposed Fresh Air Feed.

Editor World: Now that Sunday ears 
are carried, I rise to make a suggestion. 
There I» no reason to doubt that ,thous
ands sincerely believed the argument so 
strongly pressed that by snnctloolng Sun
day car» the people would, In their cor
porate capacity, be entering Into a part
nership with the company Iu the wholesale 
desecration of the Snbbntb, nnd Who. con
sequently, would rather not, so far ns 
themselves are concerned,accent the wages 
of sin by having the proceeds from Sun
day traffic applied to any of the ordinary 
purposes of the corporation. On the other 
hand, the most potent argument of those 
who advocated the ears was the boon It 
would be to those who were cooped up 
with cramped surroundings all the week to 
get out and breathe the fresh air of the 
fields on Sunday. Hut It must bn painfully 
evident to the mure thoughtful of the lat
ter class that their work I» but half done, 
and that the fact of the car* running «HH 
no more take those whose surrounding* 
most urgently call for the boon ont to the 
green fields than the baker's shops 
open would give them bread If th< 
no money to buy It. In this conjunction 
of circumstances wouldn't It be a good 
Idea to dedicate the proceeds to be recelv, 
ed br the city from the Sunday < 
vice as a fresh air fund? It would,

time, ease the consciences of those 
who had acruplca about accepting the pro
fits of Bumlny work and help to real 
the benevolent Intentions of those who ad
vocated the car*. Our taxes will doubt
less bo heavy enough, but I don't think we 
have many citizen» who would object to 
tills fund being devbted to some such ob
ject ns this In order that they might lie 
helped out by thn profits from the Sunday 
service. It need not necessarily be used 
"on that day, bat It would be acting In 
the trnc spirit of Christianity If oar citi
zens set apart a fund for taking, during 
the four or five summer months, five or 
six thousand 
from their 
breathe the 
nnd wood* each first day of tbc week, nnd 
thus enable them to "rejoice and he glad 
In It." It might lie made Toronto# me
morial of the Jubilee, nnd he called tbc 
Victoria Jubilee Fresh Air Fund.

D. Creighton.

ini- Ber. Dr. Thomas 
tut Church remarked at tbe close of M» 
evening sermon that 'hevotewasadlsup- 
iKilutmrjU to hla congregation. fUiy had
SrlraAnW «'eV!^6tKt
it *would have «erred bt'ttur the
of the city If the vote bad icoue the 1other
.Y/nJtM rraMïnd'fel/tW 

aTcîp^tr«tlc?i7&pl’e. TUcte 
might, also be something to learn Jr°7h(!J 
which" could not he learned In any other 
vtnv tar there was a moral 0*P.. L v ’ !n-ieti eventh which had to be dl«covered 
before in. authoritative judçnic lit <xwWue

SWfeySggsyS

hsd

*The Xew* «I Montreal
Montreal, May 16.-(S|WcfftL)—All good 

citizens rejoiced to-day over the signal vic
tory won hi Toronto on Saturday by com
mon sense over the worst form of clerical
ism aud undue Influence.
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A t'oneleslve llelsry.
The coneluslveness of tbe victory Is em- UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Bensrarr Degree ef M ». Conferred ea 
tard Lister, Lard Kelvin, air J#ka 

Era»», Lard Mavlelgk aad Wtkers.

aTTo At the regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Senate, held Friday evening last, tbe fol
lowing member* were present : Vice-Chan
cellor Mulock, President Loudon, Rev. Dr. 
Teefy, Iter. Dr. Sheraton, Chancellor Bur- 
wash, Professor Hume, Professor Macal- 
lum. Dr. Ryrraon, Rev. Father Golnane, 
Hon'. 8. H. Blake, Mr. W. M. Clark, Presi
dent Mills, Principal Galbraith, Mr. Tor- 
rlngton. Dr, Badgley, Professor Heebner, 
Hon. Mr. Justice Maclennan, Dr. Dewaft, 
Mr. George Gooderham, Dr. Hoakln, Her. 
Father Ryan, Mr. Walker, Mr. Seatb, Chief 
Justice Meredith, Professor Baker,
Dale, Professor Hutton, Mr. Houston, Dr. 
Bills, Mr. King, Dr. Graham, Dr. A. H 
Wright, Professor Cameron, Mr. J. M.

Dr. Maclaren, Dr. 
Alklne, Dr. A.

v/7
stable Fitting*.
-ttractlve. Send 
Iron Stable Flt- 

), 6 Adelatde-
Monday, May 17, 18U7.

ALL THIS WEEK.

being 
ey had

Last aasdar'a l*rrdlellen Falslded.
W. Weeks, pastor of Wnlmer-136

ssT» sr&“jsv*question so deep tliut it will take 26 years
toThc peopfe did not do ns the preacher pre- 
dlctcd.H*and yestenlay Pastor W^ks was 
in am- he made no reference to the Sunday
ran»vUtC. O. Johnston announced Sunday 

that be would

Now MHlrt Waists. car ser- 
nt the roadWe have mode arrangements to put 

on sale for six days the finest aggre
gation of the very latest goods to be 
seen In Canada this season. Ho large 
Is our present assortment that, to
gether with Incoming shipments,we 
will be able during the entire week 
to sustain an unabated interest by 
having ho vast a collection of tne 
choicest goods.
Every pattern a selection of our own. 
In Printed French Foulard Hllks.
In Hrocoded French Foulard Silks. 
In Embroidered Muslins and Grena
dines. ,
In Sheer Linens and Silk and Linen 
Mixtures.
In Ginghams, Cambrics and Cham- 
broya.
Jn Organdies, Chiffons and Grena
dines.
In Coral Patterned Silks and Mus
lins.
In Plain White Cambric, with trim
ming of embroidery and Insertion. 
All made up in new styles only. 
The Cotton and Linen Fabrics range 
from 75c to $4.50 each.
The Silk Fabrics range from $4.50 to 
$7.50 each.
MAIL ORDER* should contain non- 
tlon of bust nnd collar measures, 
colors preferred and price.
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/Izc Job’s Birthday

E « —the date be cursed ! ” So a tired- 
y out and exasperated woman speaks

of Monday—wash-day. And so, 
^ ' 9-\. probably, would every woman who

t. ) celebrates it so often in tlie old-fash
ioned, wearing way. 'fhough why 

they do it, when there’s a better way 
that can’t be found fault with, is a

«

mMr. \

Ournight w»»k that lie wnuio preach OU ‘I 
Vlrtory." He, too, was a false prophet 

Ho were Rev. J. C. Mafilll. tor he emdd 
preach bl« promised sermon on Vk- 

torv on the Banner»:" nor could. In the 
way It waa Intened. Rev. W. J- Barkwell 
discourse on "Victory Oven The World.

Don. B. If. Blake missed a great oppor
tunity of self Improvement by not !*■ lira 
present Iasi evening nt Sberbournestreet 
Methodist Church. How he would have 
IdiiKhed nnd felt conscience-stricken on hear
ing the text and the discourse on, A 
Wholesome Tongue Is a Tree of Life.

; Clark, Professor Reyn nr. 
Hough, Dr, Burns, Dr. 
Smith.

he liked the

now not On motion of President Loudon, seconded 
by Dr. Dewart, the report of the Commit
tee on Honorary Degrees was adopted. The 
report recommends that tbe degree of LL.D. 
be conferred on the Right Hon. the Ivord 
Lister, the Right Hon. the Lord Kelvin, 
Sir John Evans, the Right Hon. the Lord 
Rayleigh, Dr. Wolcott Olbba, the Hon. Wil
frid Luuiler and the Hon. A. S. Hardy.

tin motion of Professor Macallum, sec
onded by Dr. Burns, a statute Instituting 
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy wna 
passed.

On motion of Dr. Maclaren, seconded by 
Professor Cameron, the report of the Com
mittee on the Faculty of Medicine was 
adopted unanimously, and the registrar was 
Instructed to transmit the report with Its 
recommendations tor appointment to the 
•h mt euant-Oovernor lu Council tor ap
proval.

of our very poorest away 
squalid surroundings out to 
fresh air In the green fields

mystery.
You’d better celebrate the death 

, , 7=r// ' of the day, by using Pearline.
You wouldn't recognize it—with its ease, comfort, cleanliness, 
shdrt hours, economy in time and in things washed.

Don’t let prejudice against modern ideas stand in your 
Don't wear yourself out over the wash-tub just

o
Will Graerfelly

Rev. W. F. Wilson, In hi* sermon at Trin
ity Methodist Church, last night, said be 
regretted the personalities <hnt had been 
Introduced In the campaign, and that If the 
result of Saturday'» election was a fair 
expression of public opinion, he is prepared 
to submit gracefully. He denied the state
ment that lie was canvassing tor vote at 
any of the booth».

TLi i iExprès «cil Surprise and Krzrrl.
Rev. O. McP. Scott, pastor of St. John's 

Piesliyterlnn Church, made very little rer- 
erenep yesterday to Saturday'* contest, 
merely regretting the result of the vote 
and that It was entirely unexpected.

. t-

Fort William, are

Loudon, England,

l-s. and James W, 
I the Queen's. 
1.1'., niul T. S.

ou Saturday.

Mast Aerrpt rite People's Verdict
Ip his morning discourse, ltev. P. 

Parker reminded his congrégation that they 
ioit up a fair fight nnd that they 

would have to accept the decision humbly 
nnd willingly. They bad nt least the sat
isfaction of knowing that It was not their 
votes which bad brought about the change.

way.
because your ancestors had to.Kartkqaake tn Slelly

Set Recovered From the Blow. Rome, May 15.—Advices received from
Rev. J. C. Spier of Broadway Tabernacle, Trapani, a seaport town of Sicily, are to 

was rallied up last night by telephone as to the effect that an earthquake shock oc- 
what reference be made to Saturday's cos- carted there at 8 p.m. today.

»JOHN CATTO & SON, bod

I %Wntrb Mr. Galder.lt.
Mr. Stapleton Caldecott said for choice 

company he would rather be with tbe de-
Klng street, opp. PostelDee.
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ANNOUNCEMENT TO

INTENDING PU CHASERS OF BICYCLES 8

We respectfully ask you to examine carefully the wheels sold by all the other dealers in 
the city, especially the “departmental stores,” and get their best cash prices. Decide what 
price you wish to pay, then call on us at our

'
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XWare rooms: 14 and 16 King Street East, i♦

\
and we will guarantee to give you as good value as any firm in Canada for twenty-five per 
cent less money. It will be a pleasure to show you our stock, as we are proud of our line 
and our values.1
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HYSLOP BROTHERS, 14and 16 KING ST. E
>AEB0HADT8 EAD A CLOSE CALLCOUKTT AND SUBURBAN NEWS.LET US BE PREPARED. BALLOON TO THE NORTH POLE- The insurgents finally dispersed, leav

ing their medicines behind them. N'fie 
of the insurgents were killed and it was 
discovered that they were absolutely 
without clothing. Their mess consisted 
of horse meat without salt, and paltuiebe 
palm seed. The Inability to procure 
good meat is said to he due to the or
ders of Capt.-Oeneral Weyler, requiring 
the concentration of cattle at the prin
cipal towns.

The World has stated several times that 
the village of East Toronto bas been In
creasing rapidly in population. Since this 
!" the case the question re tbe amalgama
tion of Little York and East Toronto sug
gests Itself. When an attempt was made 
before to unite Little York with East To
ronto, the only difficulty In the way was 
the fact that the population was not suf
ficiently largo for tbe area taken by tbe 
two places. The people of Little York 
are now seeking water supply. The only 
way o get It Is to amalgamate, and what 
make» It specially advisable to unite now 
Is the advantage that will accrue from the 
new lighting system.

Mr. Harrison of Farkdnle has made ar
rangements to take possession of the East 
Toronto Hotel that has until recently been 
owned by Mr. Warren. Tbe building la 
undergoing renovation.

tlreat enthusiasm prevailed In Mr. Cara- 
ban’s drug store while the returns of the 
Sunday enr vote were being received. The 
large crowd seemed delighted with the Pe
sait. The people wish to express their 
appreciation of the services rendered by 
llie World In sanding reports.

The Enst Toronto Bicycle Vlnb will have 
a handicap race at 2.30 to-day. It will 
start from the club bouse and run to 
Senrboro and back. A

Duncan MeDhiimldXM.n.. died at Mal
vern on Saturday. Il> wns 07 years of 
age. and had practised medicine In Senr
boro for a number of years. I'or some 
time be was medical health inspector. In 
politics he was a Liberal.

her very large expenditures in conse
quence of the mistake made in 18X1$.
Her cnmpaftn in the Soudan is obvious
ly for the purpose of connecting the 
Niger with the Valley of the Nile, but 
both Germany and France, in the vici-

ln Turkey could be postponed, but her j^™® *£
;>f th”6 ln™V?L to west from the valley of the Nile, and

Icnid, ln«e hèe™* itii tie to prevent the British Government from
England were tiret to loec her Asiatic gjvjng nvr-urity to their poeevesions east
poeeeeeione. My impression from read- ;ti(1 by connecting the one with Public notice is hereby given that the
0^eXCrrrtndofnCethe,palrtitfori.? °th®7' A a™*™* of HI. Majesty the King

Africa, is that Germany, when she ne- e„me state of things that existe! oi Sw®d®n and Norway purpose scud-
quirt'd control of the Zanzibar coast. »,etweeJ^FWInnd aiid Franee on ihis in* in thc ®umraer of this current year,
theiCnoKsess1i‘onr of ^nelnnrl^nd’^n l'r continent, before the war which led to a balloon expedition towards the North
Bugler control ,£p£tod that ?he would Z?lnent "o'f Africa"’ buThmteml of r,ole ,'r°r in i1,',®
be given a free hand to deal with South Î, continent of Africa, but instead of „( science. 1 he balloon will convey nA frieTns she thrûréU nrowr She was ïraVc® lK‘l,IR England s only active Vnrty of three Swedish scientific men,
led to sannosc that England would nut ~Ta on that continent she has both who have been making expeditions to-“ im,"Zr,Cf in he®nfvnydin titode[on! ^“^fnî IhV'vevor toe “ rec^bllvo "“rd? th?,Nu?h, by Aese means,
quest of Delngon Bay, ami In the terri- îîf’ îlumh’t Tnto àntalouism to enih nn™,elïl Hl' vh?gl,8t Anfe*
tories south of her own. which, at pry GemVanv has InvariaMy yhdded 4<& Mr,'- Nl'* Strindberg, aged 25.
sent are held hr the Portuguese In °,nl ’ uemiany nas lnvanamy yieuieu ll(i Mr. Knut Iljalmar Ferdinandfact. "be ntonroU to woriTaftor Eng" he British “n^ Eng- i"®"*1,1'1' »/• one of them- re-

.bind had suraendered Zanzibar to crowd a ^fizSX ^rion,nL°UXf It is understood
Portnga! out of Eastern Africa, and situation, and her immense naval pro- fhaf îhe will .tart from
had she succeeded, it would have made parafions are the onteome of the pro- L ûtsberem, M^nt T„lv 1 f°‘
her the immediate neighbor of the critical condition of «finir* It N>V^licrgeii about July X next.^Transvaal Republic.” wonldth^f^.bithe^sf folly

Germany aad Ike Traasvaat. on our part to remain Indifferent to fil?® ’ J
“What do you think of Germany's ,in- what is being dons. Our seaboard towns 1 assistance of Her Motestv'* Govern 

’tentions regarding the Transvaal V was should be In . a position to resist | „, ,nt ® riew to making it cernera - 
asked. attempt to seize them by surprise, and W1LU ,a “ 11 ntrai-Mr. Mills replied: “My Impression Is to prevent an enemy, even temporarily. LLSJJJT?..iardi 
that Germany expected to make the occupying them for the purpose of sub- . JLÎditim, in ^?ii°ni lllt
.Transvaal a German province, and »e jecting them to tribute. The amomrt 1,® _,*? .X?n,.„n. <l"PK’inn rwd',’° at" 
is greatly exasperated because the which would be required to put the hb a”d i?J®.2^ ,9oven1'
Government of Great Britain has not cities I bare named in a position of V *?t i, a,lx,0,,H a'*° the pro-
allowed her to have enfirelv her own defence is but a small insurance to pay tV®1mni ® known_to the nu- 

twny In that section of the African con- tor their perfect security.” thorltlea in other part* of Canada and
‘ti.nent. Germany has in many to,tonnes -------------------------- :-----  JÆ C lnXh® Uomln'0!1
.yielded to French pretensions where the Its For y nnh tnnlvenary, Maip«Btv,st Prinrfi^l RoX,t.ts’rJ’X/l',«JI',>®
!+.or"ow-n.f Sbe'dM Th7sP in^veryhistonee Elm-street Methodist Church was for thé Colonies has re, nested His 
"Where she thought slto could îîealî P.a®.k®s *° V?® do?rer,atwmth Honor's Government as far ns possible
tion between England nnd France In ,ï"*vrdayV KCT’ i’J’ Q‘, TVllao11, 1>. !>., to meet the wishoikpf the Government of
tt::-e r^i ?E'thit ~^hrvxptte„cilr,,min ii1.;:^^0^"Majosty ,n
.England and^ France bAfrie" [X f.TTnb11" -8anday *el’,.,°,1 C!l®‘ Accordingly, Her Majesty’s loyal sale
-than that there should he any eonfliet bïnt®« “* 4oth "nniversary, which pass- Jeets throughout this province are her* 
between Germany and France In Eu- ®!l-,?fr v®ry ««oeessfu ly Over 250 by notified in the premiaes and are re
rope. I do not think it was thonght i f',dd®®“ "'®r®®" th®i„î,,ntfoIS,l' prC*ent 0'icsted to give the explorers, should r.n 
by German statesmen that the people al, y®fy ,|’®f“y, Pi®tar<V ^he church oIVortpmty present itself, all the help
of the Transvaal would offer any seri- naf boudsomrly decorated with flowers |,, their power. If the balloon he seen
ons opposition to the Acquisition of that nn<1 ferns. Hev. J. U. Wilson, who is only nnd no commimieation he had with
eountry by the Germans, or be disposed P1.0*^ talented as a lecturer, will give the exploring party, it is requested that 
to put any strong impediment in her u famou*,Fctiire to-night in the above the following |>artienlnrs may be note,] 
wny to attain that object. I shall not church on Yellowstone and > osemite. nnd eommnnleated either to 
be at all snrpriscd to find that Germany a‘.,.° clock sharp. This is a treat newspaper or to some learned body, 
seriously contemplates the acquisition wnlcn none should miss. namely: the day and the. hour in which
of Holland, nnd if the Kingdom of Hoi- _ I he balloon wns seen, the direction' of
land were a part of the German con- IHirkiw«V AlmeeB1» Funeral. the balloon and the direction
federation ft would facilitate her ng- Dronx, Department of Eure-et-Lnire, wind.
gressire policy in South Africa. May 15.—Tbe remains of the late Should any accident befall the explor-

EngiBBil s Mistake. Duchesne d' Aleneon. one of the victims ers. and should thev arrive In any lo-
“ England, in my judgment, made a Pf the r,ari" charity bazaar fire, arrived {"''tv. having lost the balloon, the In-

very great mistake wlicn she surren- *FrP lr’'d'1^ accompanied by 250 rein- habitants are asked to give them all
dered the Zanzibar roast to the Ger- tir<^ nnd friends, including the Duchesse possible assistance,
mans. I-or,I Randolph Churchill, in a d Orleans, toc Comtesse du Paris and
speech delivered immediately after his "'her members pf the house of Orleans,
retirement from Lord .Salisbury's Gov- J Austrian. Spanish and British Am-
eminent, said that this surrender was bsssador* also accompanied the re
made to secure the support of Germany There was a requiem mass cein
te England's policy in Egypt ns against >mted. after which the remains 
French pressure. At the time England P'oced in the crypt, where only tbe
allowed Germany to go Into possession Flench Princes were admitted. n,r,n, *r„„ ia_-ri™ a..:.,___ __
of this coast she had mimerons inter- —~— ------ Havana, May lo. The decision of the
ests in Zanzibar. Sir A. Kirk was Brit- Publisher»* symllenie. Government against the exchanging of
Isli Consul, and lie had at the time Letter* patent hare been "ssned Ineor- bank bills for silver coin has caused a
unbounded influence over the Sultan, pornting the Publishers’ Syndicate of nanie i>riees of bread milk andEngland had a line of steamers mm,lug Ontario, capital $45.000, in $100 shares. P . * , “ b"nd' ™Uk ,aad °™ r
hetwivn Bombay and Znnzibnr. nnd The incorporators are: Roiwrt Burns m‘ce**ities of life have doubled within 
there were thousand* of Hindoo mer- 'Tilling, bookseller: William Stanley lb* past few days. The working classes, 
chants engaged in the trade between Milne, publisher; John Paton. agent, ’ns well as all Government employes 
their own country nnd the southeastern »nd James I>elth Boss, solicitor, all of both civil nnd military, openly express 
coast of Africa. There can be hardly Toronto, nnd Mnrrny MeCheync F-n- I heir ilissatisfnetion at the action of the 
" doubt that o great mistake wns made wick of Bowmanvllle. Government in paying them in scrip
by England when she^gare Germany a ------------- ------------------j which is 50 per cent, below par. It to
foothold in that quarter of the globe. P»»»bis !»»■«! ts f anmilnns. , believed that the Government will no
Any support that Germany was then The following patents were issued longer accept paper money <n payment 
Inclined to give to England in respect last week , to Canadians, as re- of.taxes. In that event a further de- 
. "a* not continued. It ported by Charlea H. Riches, Can.-ela predation of the paper money may be
was buta temporary arrangement onher Life Bnil.Ung, Toronto: Fred cxneete,!. 7

| P?rt- vhlle the acquisition of the Znn- Crompton of Toronto, corsets; O. T. The Tri 
to r-e„7 nit ,h®®n ,a rrmznnt Springer of Burlington .folding door,

K6* to Great Britain. In fact, the and F. L. Decarie of Montreal hoac United Kingdom has bad entitled upon | Oozzl» iwcane of ^ Jioutrcal, how

V
DespiteA Badges #f iMleressing Mews Calbersd by 

Werld CsrresBaadrats Over 
s Wide Biss riel.

Toronto Junction, April 10.—(Special.) - 
Anniversary services were he’d at Victoria 
I’resbytcilan Church to-day. In the morn
ing Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor-strcct 
I'iosbytcrlan Church conducted the ser
vice, and In thé evening Rev. Dr. Variions 
of Knox Church officiated.

Hev. W. It. Barker of Orillia baa boon 
Invited to thc pastorate of .lunette-street 
Methodist Church.

Mr. A. H. dominer of La ke view-aven ne 
had an unfortunate fall from his bicycte 
yesterday, which resulted Ip a broken c<n- 
lar-bone.

Lodge Worcester, S.O.E.B.S., held their 
annual ehoreh parade to St. John's this 
afternoon, where they were addressed by 
Bov. F. H. DuVcrnet.

Mew York SsIImbku Fell 1st* tbe o 
sad Were Mcbed V» la tbe Mick

Oalsrle's rrovlaclal Secretary Ashe tbe 
People t# tare the Explorers All 

tbe Aid They fee.
Hon. E. i. Davis. Provincial Secre

tary, Inserts the following interesting 
notice in this week's Ontario Gazette:

country i 
■ nlc are ;

" Ixnlispel 
and. a Ire 
work in 
recorded 
The snm 
It disant» 
•now tin

Continued Frees Page I,
•f Time by a Sebeeaer.-I

New York, May 15.—Lee and Frank 
Stevens, tbe aeronauts, of New York 
City, who it was believed were drowned 
while making a balloon ascension, wot*' 
brought to Long Branch to-night om 
the schooner Mary Jane, Capt. Conroy, 
They were picked up on Wednesday, 
night by the captain of tbe schooner- 
ten miles off Highland Light, Mow* 
Sandy Hook. It was their balloon 
which was seen to drop into the sc* 
on Thursday by William Furric, the 
Sandy Hook pilot.

The Stevens brothers told a thriilL. 
story of their adventures nnd rescue. 
They made the ascension in order to * 
test a patent gas generator which would Fj 
allow them to remain in the air indefi- -f, 
nitely. An air current drove them out 
of their course and they were carried * 
ont .to sea. They cat their car loose ■ 
from the ballontr: The enr was made ol 
wilkuM-Tfndhad a canvas covering. They M 
WPfe about 400 feet high at the time. M 
LHiey dropped into the sea, and for six Jf 
hours they clung to the car, and just 
ns they were about giving up in despajp 0 

hooner Mary Jane hove in sight '* 
and took them aboard.

BTBATHER ARCADIA ASHORE.

A Hamburg American Liner Cot Into 
Trouble Off Cepe Bay, MM.

Quebec, May 16.—Signal service re
ports from Cape ltoy, Newfoundland. 
555 mile* east of Quebec, say the Ham
burg-American Packet Company's 
steamship Arcadia, Capt. Martens, from 
Montreal, April 13, for Hamburg mul 
Antwerp, with

Waning 
erntres o 
Internals 
there, an 
town will 
mill of n 
mill, will 
shingle nlm

a general cargo, w»nt 
ashore four miles north of there tills 
morning during a dense fog. Her fore- 
hold Is full of water, and the cargo is 
being jettisoned.

Wilhelm Emanuel York County Mews.
Bcorboro' Council meets to-day.
bmlthlleld Sunday School field their 52nd 

anniversary yesterday, when Rev. Alfred 
Day conducted tbe service. To night they 
have an entertainment, at which the 
W jodbrldge choir will assist.

Thlstletuu Methodist Church will bold ..... —
theirvanniveraary to-night. uenu Toronto.

The,, "Etobicoke Township Council will *îra" f'11** Rogers of Deer Pa 
trial of road-graders on the Lake ,nrdJy ,rom Ncw York for a t 

.oad on Tuesday. la5 . _ ..
Metropolitan Street Railway expect ,?wn . Counell mi hold a spe-

to odlhmeucc operations on the extension flV,„X0„^ay ball. Egllnton,
of the road from Richmond Hill to New- ... P***age of a bylasf closing a portion 
market In August or September. Mr. U. .idc SL îï™ Li"to2nt“‘ *

wltu »Dcce* 1° the sale of the taSdbSslneîî ^

Mr. F. C. 8. Knowles has been retained irnfTeneaÜü5® to put In a defence for tlm Townsm,, .,? . 
tt hltelmrch In the salt for $10,000 brought 
by Patrick Young for damages caused by 
alleged negligence on the part of the town
ship health authorities.

Horse thieves ore operating near Vir
ginia, nnd one horse was stolen from Jos.
Matt last week.

The sixth annual convention of the North 
Yolk Christian Endeavor Union will be held 
at Hehomberg on Wednesday and Thursday

Tbe

Baptist Young People's Excursion.
One 'of the pleasantest trips of this 

summer will be that of the Baptist 
Young People to their annual convonr 
tiou, to be held in Chattanooga, Tcti- 
nessee, in July next. The official route 
for Canadians will be I be Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis (Big 
Four Rontei, from Detroit to Cincin
nati, and the Louisville & Nashville 
and Nashville, Chattanooga & 8t. Louis 
Railroad* from Cincinnati to Chaitu- 
nooga. Returning, tickets will be good 
to stop over at the Nashville Exposi
tion nijd Mammoth Care. One fare for 
the round trip from all points hi Can
ada, £ud special through cars from To- 
rontoà For full information call on or 
nddresk" Fred L. ' Rutcllffo, Canadian 
transportation lender, 21 MeMillan- 
street, Toronto, Ont.; O. 8. Blackmail, 
G.K.A. Big Four Route, 447 Ellicott- 
Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

The an 
I# Itni sj 
James Bi 
amelter n 
will sills- 
tion. TlJ 
ground wj 
should Is 
to cost $
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IFTeft Set- 
Ip to Scot-m the sc

Tbe Wabash Ball read.
If you are contemplating a trip te 

the gold mining country, pleaee coo- 'ÆSi, SSSKîlSK ".UU“„2*$S!..SS ««h-nï’i&r's ■üs_,’*:r4morning neftv\c* was bikon from Matt. leaving Toronto an4 points
mttI L,^hr 140 Kpforo Mon," S'est by morplng train* reach 8L Paitfg
*!«»«♦? « Z.ab,e nnd edifying diteoursc wne next day at noon, where direct con 
thi, «nrl/from îhe In tb<* evening nectlons a’re made for aU points h
to the?° «poke more especially the gold field*. Quickest and bee

At Æ^KLhl^P®r,ïh2U.be rJ,,nrrl,,;l , route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mex*'- 
aV,• It/{: rûnCalifornia, and all western points, to
tbe.daé were Edmund Oummltt fad Tlmmna kt^* frt^MV‘railroad arenf'^OT^"

< larke In the morning. Rev. W. J. Smith Jff? any railroad agent, or J.
r»t. the reception service In the afternoon, Richardson, Canadian Paseer”
"and llv* Her. A. C. Crews In thc evening. Agent, northeast corner King «I 
An Kpworth League entortnlnmont will be Yonge-streets, Toronto: 
glrto at the church to-morrow evimlng, at 
which J. W. St. John. M.L.A., will preside.
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Mrs. Hayes Knocked Dawn end Killed,
Scnforth, Out., May 10.—A sad acci

dent, which terminated fatally, oceurn-d 
yesterday evening on the farm of James 
II ayes, ex-Reeve of I be Township of 
McKillop. Mrs. Ilnyes, in attempting 
to drive one of the young cattle down 
the lane, was struck by the animal in 
passing, knocking her insensible to the 
ground, nnd. without regaining con
sciousness, she died fire hours after the 
accident

Farmers' Insllleles.
The annual meeting of the Farmers' In

stitutes in the Province will bo held o*j 
Jane 1. At this meeting the annua! rt. 
Ports will be presented, and*upon them w m 
bo decided whether they are entitled 
the Government grants or not Seerr-ti—' 
In the county bare been notified to 
these meetings.

•Be
The Cr 

Co., for v 
Vietoria-ir 
offering s

a local Fifty-Eight Perseus Were Killed.
St. Petersburg. May 15.—It is oflie 

ly announced that 58 persons were kf 
In the accident to the milita 
wrecked during Thnrsda 
tween Roekenhof and 
Vnlki-Jurjev line.

THREE WERE DROWNED.
tria 1 1-2 centof the call A Little Pleasare Steamer Drilled Over a 

Dam Id tbe Schuylkill Hirer 
sad Capsized.

Philadelphia, May 15.—Mrs. James 
Ewon and Jessie Eleanor Davis, sisters, 
aged 10 nnd 8 years respectively, 
drowned to-day in the Schuylkill 
through the capsizing of the David W. 
Sellers, a small pleasure steamer. The 
twelve other occupants of the iront were 
also thrown Into tbe rlrer, bnt 
rescued by men who pnt out from the 
shore in row boats. The husband of 
the drowned woman wns among, those 
rescued, ns was also thc mother of the 
two unfortunate little girls. Tbe steam
er bad been engaged in taking out pas
sengers to witness from the river tlie 
exercise* nnd military |mrnde connected 
with thc Washington monument dedi
cation. In some manner, as yet un
explained, the littlft steamer got beyond 
tbe control of those in charge, and 
drifted to the dam across the river at 
the Fairmount waterworks. The strong 
current then swept the boat over thc 
dnm nnd it capsize,] ns It went over. 
The fifteen persons were precipitated 
Into the swift-moving current and tlie 
three person* named were swept away. 
Their 1 rod les hare not been recovered. 
The accident was witnessed by thou
sand* of persons on the shores. Whe
ther nny others were drowned in addi
tion to the woman and two children is 
not yet definitely known.

nv evening i 
Eliva, on 1 at I.OiWi.tl 

$1. fully 
company 
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Flrr at SsnferSb.
Seaforth, Ont,. May 10.—At 2 p.m. 

to-day fire was discovered in the mer
chant tailor shop of Henry Speiire, in 
the Whitney block, but was soon got 
under control by the firemen without do
ing much damage to the block. Speare's 
stock to damaged by water and smoke. 
Insured In the Western. Hendekson's 
photo studio, next door, was badly dis
turbed, without actual damage. Origin 
of fire unknown.

West York Used liispreii-»
Mr. A. W. Campbell, C.E., Gov| 

Bead Inspector, will very shortf. 
a lour of North York, where In- \ 
er addresses under the nnsplee 
various councils at central pinces, 
lecture at Mtoulfvllle on May I7J 
ket May 20. Aurora and King T 
Kettleby on May 21. Enst Gull 
May 20, North Owllllmbiiry at ,
May 27, Georgina at Sutton oij

nient 
y nolle: 

■ill Kelly.
i Of the

He will 
1 Newn-ar- 
wnnblp st 

(tmburjr. on 
Ki-swlck on 
May 28.

WEHBLE’S BRUSHES
-AND-

BROOMS

were
River

HARD LINES FOR CUBANS.
Te w

Drpreclnfrd Carrent j Hue Hit R»rd oatbe 
Torkln* Pveplc- Insorgcnt 

Forer Whipped.
For Mnnufacta-ors’ purpoees 
always bn relied on, being of 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes mado up according to 
your own design.

THE WEKRLE BRUSH
were

It 1* ni 
McCarthy 
Unction |*l: 

i «ilvcr-lontl 
The profir 
place, nfu i 
■1*1 tion n< 
tJehtral < J 
■r»* fiockii 
country.

wr»'
a

An P^fNtrle Old 9fLn<
PottagerUlefo^tL^LloyiPoÆ® ^l,a|’'®

In love. At any_rate, he hJ pl " ' 
a life of seclusion, anil no 
woman or looked In tlie 'I 
If he could avoid It. A nl 
volver was Ids only bodfel 
and dog were Ills only frlrinll, .jt,- 
shanty wns very dirty nriL ,"' .«.-.'“L 
squalor nnd filth. The odd*1 11 ™
d«-ad on the floor amidst a 
ga-bage. nnd had eyldeni 
midst of extreme poverty.

ThereThe need Hester
Gentlemen,—I have found great satis

faction In the nse of Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry, and consider j it Invaluable In all cases of diarrhoea 
and summer complaint. It to a pleasure 
to me to recommend It to the public. It. 
B. Mastertnn, Principal High School, 
River Chnrlo, N. B.
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Kalailar:

Phone 2081,' man was found 
die of eldpa and 
ly died In thc

Weakness end Dyspepsia Fared,
Dear Sirs,—I can heartily recommend 

Burdock Blood Bitter». For a long 
time I was troubled with dyspepsia and 
weakness. The least exertion would tiro 
me out. I am glad to say. however, 
that yonr B. B. B. has greatly benefited 
me. curing the dyspepsia and making me 
strong and weU. Jennie Brans, Hcs- 
peler, Ont- — —

SB
Die AMD * JONHS,M

MBest Teron't,
the1
mile In 2.17. The track i.me waî

J»? ys 'XZrsrz A'WB,
Queen's I-lato will he redu- tbe 21th?

TELEPHONES {

Comasniss F.tiDreeented:
Scottish Delon * National of Bdloboigfc 
Insurance “ompany of North America. 
GaersnUe Compta/ of North AmorleA 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. 3m

nidad military commander re- 
rx,rts that the battalions of A lava and 
Vizcaya fought at Inferno Limones 1<>) 
men commanded by Quintin Bandera.
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nuit on lot» 11 and 12, con. 1, Anglesea, 
nnrt from Mr. Shirs of Northbrook.

Borrow*. P.8.I., of Nnpnneo, hn« 
6, Kong of men opening on hi» mlno, 
With wonderful result*. They hare 
«truck mispickel In large quantities.

* ntrlck Uulno ha* dl*eovere<l what Is
Two Steamers Destroyed at g, fe0,^ttMt?ndoth„,.hr,da,lt1'
lnu _ ' WOOO «pot cash. Thl» Is not the Oold-

the Same Time. "captain" O’Neil of Mflrmon,who hns
WH*n handling the Golden IHeece, or 

y . ——— ' wlmt is tietter known a* the Gnfna
„ ha* informed me that the mine

MEANS A LOSS OF $50,000,

111 KOOTENAY THOMAS MASKS & CO. MINING LOCATION.
ItKAB

FOLETând FEBCU80N MISES

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -Dividend of 2c. Per Share :
:White Star Une.POST ABTHVB, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers' 
Miners' and Mining Sup 
piles of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

t
Has again been declared on Elkton Consolidated, payable 
May 20th, being at the rate of 24 per cent, per annum on 
present prices. " Cripple Creek Madonna ” is a good buy t 
at i$c. per share for quick profits. Price to advance very 
shortly. All other Colorado stocks can be Bought or 
Sold by us. References in any part of the World on 
application to the Toronto office of the Ramsay C. Bogy 
Investment Company of Denver, Colorado.

Royal Mall Steamer», New Tor It to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown :

H.R, Teutonic ......Mny It) noon.
5.5. Britannic........... May 26,
8.H. Majestic ...........
8.5. Germanic ...... Jane I», noon.
5.5. Tentonle ...... Jim.- 14, noon.

Superior s-eond cabin accom in .elation
IfflJrstlc and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
«all out. June 14 from New York, *o as to 
enable imascngcr* to wltnew* the Diamond 
Jubilee procession In l»ndon on the 22n<l. 
For fnrtlier Information apply to Cha*. a. 
I'ljion, General Agent for Ontario, S King- 
street east, Toronto.

*We here jnat had pieced with us for 
sale e mining location with magnificent 
showing in the vicinity of the Foley and 
Fergueou Mines, and lit the same granite 
belt ledge, from five to fifteen feet in 
width rune sc roe» the whole property 
of forty acres. Assay from surface $6.00. 
Good opportunity for email syndicate. 
Price *1750.

Send immediately for report and 
particulars.

, noon. 
Juno 2. noon.sf

X

HOOSEWARMIKG AT LDIFEB LODGE
Was •■» er the Setlal Brest, or «h» te» 

•on-Mr. James a, Peaaycalck't 
Beautiful Sow.

A double event took place on the 
evening of the 14tb Inst., which may in 
the future assume greater importance 
than It* modest originator anticipates. 
The double event was the housewarm
ing or opening of Luster Lodge ot 302 
Welllngton-street and the celebration of 
the birthday of Its proprietor, Mr. James 
G. Pennyculck, a many-sided gentleman 
In literature and art, and more promi
nent os a sanitary scientist, but especial
ly as the discoverer of Luxfer prlenw. 
Mr. Pennyculck is a Scotchman, who 
came to Canada a few years ago, and 
has done not n little toward ranking 
our city famous ns the fonntaln-head 
of the Luxfer prism enterprise, which 
is not only assuming mammoth propor
tions In the United States, bnt spread
ing rapidly to every part of the civil
ised world ns one of the most beneficial 
discoveries to mankind. "Lnxfer Lodge 
was n scene of ranch gaiety nnwiestl- 
vlty, enjoyed by many gentlemen, repre
senting art, architecture, the bar and 
business. Wit, music nnd songswindc 
the evening all too abort, while brilliant 
speeches and hearty congratulation* to 
the owner of the pretty home were very 
beartllv applauded. In his modest reply 
Mr. Pennyculck stated that a stag 
partv was not his Intention in opening 
bis house to the society of Toronto, 
bnt a submission to the desire of many 
of his male friends, concluding by pro
posing the health of "The Ladies." In 
memory of hi* noble mother, of whom 
a mo*t interesting portrait adorn* the 
wall of one of the parlors. Wotadn add 
mothers were the source of .all fiatjM 
great and good. The Queen Was trot’ 
forgotten either by the company or the 
proprietor, as the Victoria plaid In the 
upholstery of one of the parlors mode 
manifest. ... ..

The absent ones and friends of other 
day* were not forgotten in Mr. Penny- 
cttick’s quotation:
Lang syne, where are they who shared 

With n* its pleasures bright nnd 
blythe,

Kindly with some has fortune fared. 
While some have bowed beneath the 

scythe of death;
While others, scattered far oer foreign

lands, nt fate repine. __
Oft wandering forth ’neath twilight s 

star.
To muse on dear Lang Syne.

So closed a very pleasant evening.

yOBODT KILLED HIM.

BAST BUN A LOOM A

living Fort Steele Without an Out- 
, \ let to the South. EUROPE

let ^2nci

I $451 ($34] |$22.5oj
POPULAR LINES OF STEAMERS

S. J. SHARP,
S» Yeege street, ) Deers Keatb er King.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON, Managers,Aa« Rfplaelng to be Fro*»e<tod Tble Ses- 
■es-Feki ef Derrlepmrnl.

Eastern Algoma and Nlidssing are to 
N> prospected for mineral* by the Great 
Northern and other companies this *0.1- 

At least so says The Sault Ste.
Marie Courier.,

Mr. John Boyd, the Government Hoad 
and Bridge Inspector, some time ago 
let a eontf.-.ct to sink n 25-foot shaft 
on.tae Jcln. 011 hi* farm, near the Thcs- 
*ah>n Station. It Is re|»orfed that a 
big assay has been obtained from the 

Tapira- ore In this shaft, and that the people
„ . disaster which last week round Thessnlon are In consequence get-
The double TnuuDorto- the mining fever” very bad.

overtook tke Intcrcoloma po The company above referred to ha* an
,, n nomoany, rnnning between Jen- option on a promising gold claim four 
“ . Fort Steele. B. C., deprived mjh-s from the Crystal mine on Lake
aingf »nd ““7 nn.j Wahnnpltae. and also on a copper pros-
the company of both Its atosmers, and p«.ct nPMr Garden City.
r.rea Fort Steele without an> outlet to ------------------- -

gggth. The calamity means a loss TBEM’LEOD MURDER. 
of tOOfiOO to the company, aa well as .

„rinnl setback to the progress of «laagreement ef the Jary la <k« a%se sf
* “"Tgtcele country. ' J,hB »• «“ «"»• »'•**»»
^Thc double wreck occurred about i- H sflha Jadga
.. i i. the evening at a dangerous Rapeeee, May 15.—When John F. Troy* . i- “ The nuth *«• «*'■>* tried for the murder of Angu,

point in the Kootenay Biver^ine McLeod, he, in hi. evidence. Implicated
left Fort Steele with 22 porsona on John Hnghes, a pal, stating that he was 
board, taking on 8 tons of North Sl.ir wleh b,m ln McWods house when the

I „re at Tobacco Plains, and when she shooting was done, as well ns another man 
got into the swift current in the can- named Penn. The Grand Jary were recall- I no a log, catching In her rudder, (lis- ed to consider tbeiebarge against Hnghes,
Ihild her steering apparatus. Thus roil- and they brought In a true bllL To-day the 
brmd unmanageable, she swung heavily trlal'

• «• <■ nrzzzm 2
ly went to pieces. The passengers. "truth, knowing that It would make no dlf-
crew <7Ca^Lt?nt?eutob^LnwUchrwas tncnce ,n his sentence. He said : "I knew 
and got ashore Hughes some months previous to the mur-
^Before all the passengers and crew of der, I met him to know him In Brockvllle; 
the Both were taken aabore, the steam- was with Hnghes In Port Hope a few days 
er Gwendoline, commanded by Capt. prevlona to the morder of McLeod. I also 
Armstrong, came around the bend un- know Penn, his real name, I think. Is Fltz- 
expectedly. Capt Armstrong took in gerald. He was called Penn because ho 
the situation at a glance, and renlro-d . _
hia danger. He was ip the course for Hope and came to Cobonrg. At Cobourg 
the regular channel, bnt that was ob- we were searched by Chief Rankin. He did 
atructed by the wreck of the Ruth. He not find revolvers on ns because we hid 
tried to make the other channel, but them. Penn and I bad revolvers. Hnghes 
could not do it. Tbe Gwendoline swung 5“J.1 *fft Cobourg together, Penn staying 
against the Ruth, end soon broke in two. ™,r^L”nlk. 'T,h,n 1 “*?e
chmlLred to^foe'wreek'of thc^th^nd t,,f1t^nltOT,l»rT at Jackaro, tha™"»'why I 
clamber»] to the wreck of the Ruth, nnd raid 1 stayed behind for the revolvers.
from that to the rock upon which she When Hnghes and I got to Trenton Penn 
hid Ftrack. The fate of the Rath was overtook a*. Tbe three of on took • train 
oairkly repeated with the Gwendoline. Î? Belleville. It wa* a coal train. Prom 

- Both steamers are total wreck*, and Ihe }„," ’S to Napnnce.arrlringquite
f river is strewn with wreckage ns far Tnd'went

down as Bonner’s Ferry—furnitn.e, tramiw’ resort. We stayed "at the barn tor
mattresses and pieces of broken boat. a while, and I thought It was time to be- 

The Rnth was a large boat, 100 feet *1° work. We Intended to burglarize Nap- 
long, with a capacity of ISO tone, et<l Î5**- 11 ”a* onr intention to prowl In Co- 
built only last year. She cost 325,- ?SÏ,'f’nîô2inW2El5 bsT£sd<7Le “J111*1 Dot . 000. The Gwendoline was a smaller d22£ to« VicEd nnS,' "V,",

pnpa£?ty ton*, bonae because, according to^onr method
î'o^flrr CnrT,ed any "tnsnrance. tbe people appeared to be In good <rlrcum-

The company, of which .Tames F. stances. We tried a bonae a little west of 
Wardner Is president, will endeavor to McLeod’s house, hot eonld not get In. I 
make good the loss ns soon ns possible. Slsî5wl”dow In Meixmd’s house and Monday. 3rd I
re of Î" “L^a^theTnth6;": day evening in McGregor’. Hall, Four-
« feer wXrit is,hh^dthtoR^ve hcr We^^^nX^^d^ord ; “iOT’ T°Wn*hip ^Uth,

running early In June. talnlng money. I took some of the money Coroner Richard Lawlor of Hawkcsbury
from It. I found a cash box and upon sbak- nresidlnc He nt once had the jury 

'JVL 1 wcnt L° **! summoned and proceeded with them to

ss.pw.£’S K « ®ïSr„îtx
people were getting up. Hugh- position. The post-mortem examination 

es put ont tie- light. 1 said: “Keep back was made by I)r. Donald Mel-ennan 
these 1” Penn said: "Keep back there, Mr. last evening, and n burial jx-rmlt was 
Man. or III blow y onr head off." 1 fired granted by the coroner. The Inqnest
* Penn WUrIZLTZnrot a shot. ” °'Cl0ek ,b’*
pgbyadHnn0g^0,^,PPoïï If Z To fooVrioÆ*
dwr. i aevr wiw Penn after he went out. death had not resulted from vioimwv. 
After I fired the *bot I heard n moan. there being no broken bones nor mar*u 

Prisoner Identified the hat which was of contusion or abrasion of any kind. 
1*2,,n bons#* that night ns bis. The two Baton brothers deposed to

we went tin to tbe station from the having met the deceased on Monday house, I hid my revolver In a cnlvenr. ÏJ5JJ,- n—t $nwt at IHantngenet vil-
Wben we got to the station I heard a forenoon, drt mat*, at i tanincKn. l
train coming, nnd we laid down upon the Î u thodJeeasod
ground so we would not b.» seen. Prison- ofHee. Drinking took place, the decçnsea 
er related their trip east nnd In Vermont partaking heavily. Then they proceed- 
8tate, and bow long be bad been ln the ed to the quarries, where more liquor 
penitentiary. wn* consumed, thence to the Villsge of

Mrs. McLeod, Dr. Leonard, Joseph K. ('nrrnn the drinking still going on. Roger, and O. M. Elliott were the other Cn.rIn°: uVed n the enme neiglibor-
wl 1 n.-sscs examined. Mr. W. H. Perry . All *hree Hr<^ in the same nejgi.
made an excoiinnt address to the Jury, bowl and started for home togetner. 
which was followed by Mr. W. II. Bid- riding in the same cart. Deceased hod 
dell. Crown prosecutor. been over the road before and had vm-

HIs Lordship made a brief address to unteered to show the Baton boys the 
tt* JV7- Which was certainly In favor of r(K1,i p„t mistook the route and guided 
the prisoner. He said he. wonld advise . nuother crossing-place on the
them to acquit Ihe prisoner, lint If thev ÎC „ jiï—autrm dnv ng u
were satisfied In their minds that, accord- 1vcr- the eld<T Baton dnv ng ti 
Ing to the evidence, he was with Troy In the younger brother «"PP'-riing 
the bouse, they must bring him In guilty, ed, who had fallen asleep, but nwoite 
H<* told them th/it they mimt not rviy on reaching the other side. Becoming 
upon the evidence of Troy, been use be noisy and quarrelsome, and as be was a 
w«* e°''«|6frcd as an accomplice strong man. hi* companions, after pro-

At 1.20 the jury retired, an.l after being . éhort distance up the river,
0”t an hour and 50 minutes were recall- of the eart and drvited bf Ills Lordship to explain matters In help**! *?im when ther had
eonnentlnn with the remarks made by on. leaving him behind. When tney nan 
him before they retired. They sgjiln went got about an acre away they 
ont, and after 15 minute* were recalled buck, snw deceased fall, and mem ion

leaving him there with the expectation 
that when sober be would follow on 
home, or go to a brother’s, who lived 
about three miles nway. This was about 
5 o’clock p.m. Deceased would appear 
to have traveled on for a short distance 
to the next ferry, when he toy «own 
and fell ash-cp, being seen by the ferry- 
man, his wife and other. witnesses a* 
late a* 0 p.m. Next morning (TuesdayI 
he had disappeared, hi* hat being left 
on the bank. Desultotr *‘arch "’a* 
made unsuccessfully, when on Thurs
day. 13th Inst., the body rose and was 
found a short distance from the spot 
where he would appear to have fallen 
in. Tracks were noticed leading tothe 
water, as if some one nnd slipped down 
the bank, which Is very steep. Several 
other witnesses were examined nll cor- 
robornting this evidence. After consid
eration the jury returned the follow mg

'<Thnt the deceased, John Blnney. etime 
to hi* death by drowning in the Nation 
River, nnd that no blame could be at
tached to anyone.

COULTHARD & CO., 63 Victoria St., Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.
tat Exeltesseat laeresMag at HlaMa. »

Addias*»» «rentr-A ***■«“•• rUe‘
IB ni --r-u *•«*» hsiw Will be 
comma** WMW» tktrtr Keys -Cheap

neck sheres-eswraliiUBles

28 Victoria St, Toronto. GOLD STOCKS. SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c8
Bannockburn 
Eastern Syndicate....
Dominion Dev...............

WASTED
Golden Cache (block).............1.75

Tlr. Horn, Two Friends and Le 
Rol, $6.00.

OVK QURBIT. 16cpee#»######»####-' Send tor Maps and Prospectus.
Roeeland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar

danelles 23c.-
Snaps In British Can. Gold 

Field*. Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer 
Park.

We will, give close prices on 
any mining stock.

6c“Many daughters hare done vlrtnousiy, 
bnt thons cxcellest them all."—Prov.

offer

xxxl, 29.
Beloved Queen and Empress, we 
Who kept with joy thy Jubilee.

New songs most grateful raise. 
We offer up our praise to Him, 
Enthron'd amidst Ihe Seraphim, 

Who lengthens ont thy days.

SDMIIIII RML MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Darvloa

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Scotsman. ..May S, daylight.. .May 0, 9 a m. 
Labrador. ..May 22, daylight. - May 2.1,1) a m 
Vancouver. .Jnnc 0, daylight. .June tl, 9 a.m. 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight.June 12, 2 p.ut 
Labrador. ..June 26, daylight.June 2/J* a.m.

Cabin, 132.50 to «So ; aecoad cabin, «64 .
to «30.28; steerage, «22.50 to «23.SO. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streeta, ,
D. TORRANCE * CO,

Gen. Agents, MontreaL

BOX 82, WORLD.

No reign of all thy noble line 
Can be compared at all with thine— 

Sixty III net rions rears.
A glorious reign I Excelling all.
Yet hast thon bowed beneath the poll. 

Baptized with many tears.

Montezuma
The MAGNET is a bonanza. Write 

for prospectus.
Lowest quotations on : Giant 

RamadeU, Kootenay Exploration, Col
orado, Cariboo, Silver Bear, Roes land 
Dev., Kelly Creek, Eastern Mining, 
Orest Noratem, Ont Gold Fields, St. 
Paul.

Write for prices on any other stock.

7% THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

Tonoiero omet ■.
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STB.

Nature's "one toneh"-tbe mourner’s tear. 
As Wife and Mother, made thee dear 

To those oppressed with grief.
From kindly heart thy message sent 
Of sympathy, with sorrow blent,

Hns often borne relief.

Sovereign ne’er laid on Patriot’s shrine 
A heart and life more pare than thine,

Onr most beloved Qoeeo!
Vlelssltndes and war’s alarms 
Ne'er found thy Womanhood at arms,

Bnt aelf-poseesa'd, serene.

“The meek and quiet spirit” sheds 
On earthly eonrt* and crowned bead»

A glory all Its own.
And ns In thee thane graces blend,
Thv qneenly virtue* fsr transcend 

Tbe lustre of that throne

Which kings and queens have banded down. 
Associate with the royal crown 

From boary ages post.
They shine with radiance brighter fsr 
Than "Koh-l-noor" or "Morning Star,”

And shall forever last!

Toronto, Canada, 1807.

1,

MINING STOCKS 210

F Quebec Steamship Company.,’
The Best Water Trip on the Continent. . 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam*If you want to Invest In rllt-edged 

KUr «toc*», call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling. 7 feet pay ore ...........................15
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear.

has Le Rot vein ........................................
KELLEY CREEK ...........
LILT MAY—Shipping mine..................... 20
t nrlboo '(Camp" Mckiiiney)
600 Iron Colt...........

min-
R. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay St. pans Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 

Monday, Jane 7, 21, July B, 19, August 2, 
16, 30, for l’Ictoa, calling at Quebec, Father 
1'olnt, tiaape, Perce, Rnmmerelde and 
Charlottetown, P.B.J, Through connections 
to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland. 
Boston nnd New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply I» 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, Tit 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

AUTIIUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

lers in 
! what !

MINING STOCKS uu
.............15

For sale at close prices,
100 each St. Paul, Lilly May. Deer Park, 
GtiO Bondholder, 79b Eureka Consol
idated, 1000 Commander. 100 Celtic 
Quern. B. McGREGOR, McKinnon 
Building:.

13
»*♦•»#*• 60c 

• 20c

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO- BEAVER LINE TO UVERPSOl5

62 Yonge St„ Toronto. till ZTiï’æ&ï'&yiïïïîfà
Lake Superior, Wednesday. June 5,daylight 
Lake Winnipeg, Wednesday, Jane to,

.......i................ .... daylight
Lake Ontario, Wednesday,Jane 23,de>llgbt 
Iatkc Huron, Wednesday, June 30, daylight 

Passage rates exttemely low. Pfrst 
cabin, «47.60 to «60; second caoin, (34; 
steerage, «22.50. For passage sooty lo 
8. J. Sharp, 7S Yonge-street; A M. Mel
ville. cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rootaaen 4b 
Heath, 09'A Yonge-atreet; N. WeathersSsa, 
It-win House Block, and for frelgst rates 
snoly to ft- J. SHARI’.
Western Freight nnd Passenger Agent, 63 

Yonge-street.
CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

—Robert Awde.
Parties Desirous 
of Placing.

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R. L. LEIGH SPENCER,
07 CECIL STREET.

Bossland, Slocan, North Fork, Fair 
view, Tetxada, Kamloops, specialties.

1 FOR B. C GOLD FIELDS.
GREVILLE & CO„ 71 BAY ST. 
Some special cheap lines on the chief 

mining stock» for sale. «

tCBOOL BVILDIKOA MSVBANCE.l

The Beard Sara It Css Place the Insarsnee 
at a lower Bate Than East Tear.

Tbe Finaace Committee of the School 
Board has recommended the adoption 'by 
the board of the schedule plan for the re
placing of the «56,500 of Insurance which 
falls due In Jane. Tbe rate Is 70 cents per 
«100, based on the value of tbe bnlldlngs, 
aa fixed by tbe superintendent of bnlldlngs. 
This means a large redaction, compared 
with tbe prevlon* rate. It Is said that the 
Board of Fire Underwriters purpose raising 
tbe School Board's rate to SO cents. In 
the event of that board not accepting the 
committee's proposal of the schedule plan, 
the S50.600 Insurance will be placed with 
the National Assurance Company of Ire
land. which baa offered the Insurance at 
70 rent* per hundred.

The board carries «500,000 of Insurance, 
bnt only the above-mentioned amount falls 
due in Jane.

e per
line

BICYCLE jD. W,

~~”C c.

Tickets to Europe.Jita Blnney fame to Bit Death hr Drown
ing In I be b alien hirer, nnd IS 

Was Bis Swn Fnnll

Choice Location
Near the Lucky Coon Mine, 

® $4500. Price asked for sur-
I «wading properties $7500

anoupwaras.
I THE ONTARIO COUI FIELDS

Mining and Dev Co., Ltd.,
8 King Street West, Toronto.

Intel ami to fort Mismantagenet. Ont, liny 15.—The In
quest on the body of John Blnney, who 

drowned in the Nation River, about 
ntagenct village, on 
was opened y ester- SUITSE. Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBIrVIIrlrB
Corner Toronto and Adslslde-crteta, Toronto, 

Telephone, 9010,

was 
four mile* a bo

nptont,

International Ravlggtlen tie.'* lines. ,
American Lino.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMFTON, 
(London^ Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays nt
Paris .............Mny lit Paris,........... ,-Jimc 9
St. Pan! ....May 26 St. Paul....-June 16 
St. Lonls ....June 2 Berlin, Bat, June 19
Red Star laine

Friesland

mil THE 
! FAVORITE

BOOHS MAKING XBOVBLM.A CLOSE CALL
4TO Prospeeter* at Werh.

Despite tbe disaster the Fort Steele 
eonntry is going ahead tills season. Peo- 
nle are going in via the Moyle TraiL 
Ivnltspel and Golden, on the O. P. R.. 
and already 400 prosper tors are nt 
work In the district. Claims are being 
recorded at the rate of 10 or 15 a -lay. 
The snow Is going off rapidly and a* 
It disappears the prospectors follow the 
•now line up the mountains.

Wardner to the Fere.
Wardner is going to he one of -he 

centres of the Fort Steele country. The 
International Bank, is opening an office 
there, and buildings are going up. The 
town will have within n month a saw- 
!” of » capacity ot 20.000 feet, n lath 
mill, with a capacity of 40,000, and a 
shingle mill, with a capacity of 40,000.

irixniN so days

Tha Ereetlsn ef the le Eel Smelter WfU bn

France Threatened With • Formidable 
little War In N error#.

Paris, Mny 15.—There are Indications 
of tbe possibility of serious trouble be
tween France and Morocco, owing to 
the incursions of Moorish -tribesmen into 
Algerian territory. These Moors, It ap
pears, recently revolted against the au
thority of the Governor of Cudida, a 
town near the French frontier, nod, on 
Tuesday, the Insurgents attempted to 
seize an Algerian village. The latest 
news from the scene of the disturbance 
I* that a column of French cavalry is 
being massed on the frontier of Moroc
co. and two companies of Zouaves and a 
number of Tiraille tirs, writh several field 
pieces, have been ordered to hold them
selves In readiness to leave Oran, the 
Port of Algeria nearest to Morocco.

A rumor is also in circulation to the 
effect that a squadron of Spa hi*. Arab
ian cavalry, on the frontier French ser
vice, hns been superseded by the Moor* 
near Maghenlta. who fired several vol
leys at the Spahis, patting thirty of 
them hors de combat The commander 
of the Spahis was wounded.

10 e.m.Fell lato the Ocean 
I'F In Ihe Nick

a noise as If

SAW BILL LAKE5.—Lee and Frank 
its, of New York 
ieved were drowned > 
eon ascension, were 
ranch to-nigjit on ' 
ane, Capt. Conroy, i 
up on Wednesday 
i of the schooner 
ind Light below 
as their balloon 
drop into the sea 
illiam Furrie, the

ts told a thrilling 
ilures and rescue, 
nsion in order to 
■rator which wonld 
i in the -air indofi- 
i.r drove them ont 
thejk, were carried 
it tneir car loose 
e ear was made ot 
ras covering. T hey 
high at the time. 
t sea, and for six 
the car, and juat 
ring up in despair 
me bore in sight

SHADES , Wednesday, May 1», neon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, Stay 26, 1 p.m. 
Weslentland, Wednesday, June 2, noon. 
Southwark, Saturday, June 9, U a.m.

Intematlennl Navigation Oo., Pier 14. 
North River, Office, «Bowling Oreen, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1*

H n. reernfoot, c.e. and e.l.S.
Address BSIHKIIS, 4.F.B.
Cable Addrose- Prend tool• ••#

McPHILLIPS,of fawn, brown, grey, i 
olive and blue. There c 
are sack and Norfolk § 
styles in plain goods, 
checks, plaids and | 
overplaids.

KO. 1 TORONTO ST. m

1A Strong Davclopment Oompiay.

PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO# of Ont., Ltd.

yQUEENS BIRTHDAY
24th May, 1897.Nen-Persenal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Secy.-Treas.

- - Toronto.

1MI YOU WILL GET THE 
j MOST VALUE FOR YOUR 
; MONEY IN OUR SUITS AT 

$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5 AND $6

Tnoa. Hnosnss - - 
Room A 71 Bey Street - -

v announcement I* made that the 
Le Roi smelter Is to be erected nt ohcc. 
James Breen, the well-known Montana 
smelter man. is preparing the plans and 

» will superintend the work of construc- 
l‘"n' . The company expects to break 
ground within :W days, nnd the plant
“ttioo0,^ in Ottober- 11 u

Mining Quotations. 22nd, 23rd. 24th Mar, valid to return 
on 25th May, 1897.

---- AND-----

the horse, 
decetis-

r-Misslssaga, 46c; Kelley Creek, 16 e; 
Empress, 20c; H» E. Lee, 10c; B, 0, 
Gold-Fields, 16c; Northern Belle, 11c; 
Princess, 23c.

6000 Colorado for sale—make offer.

81» »to foil ml oriii.Slagsrs Falla Borne - Improved BaBiale and 
Sew Tsrk Service.

With the commencement of the sea
son by the Empress on Thursday, May 
20, the G. T. R. and Erie Railway will 
put on a fast through special boat train, 
which will enable passengers leaving To 
rent» at 3.20 p.m. to reach Ht. Cathar
ine* 0 p.m., Niagara Fall* (1.30, Buff ilo 
7.45 and New York 7.45 die following 
morning. Thl* train will ran solid with
out change from steamer’s wharf to the 
Erie depot in Buffalo. This is an ex
cellent service and one that should Is; 
largely patronized by the traveling pub-

Oak Hall 21»t Mar, valid lo return on 25th May,
1897.

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway system; Toronte 
Offices, No. 1 King street west; Unie* 
Station; Queen street east; Nqyth a^ 
South Parkdale stations.

1tn.r.OO IN GOLD.1st I read.
Hating a trip to 
itry, please con
ic Wabash Rail- 
true route, via 

St. Paul, to all 
ly district. Pas- 
nto and points 
is reach St. Paul 
here direct con- 
rr all points liy 
ickest and best 
krk.; Old Mexico, 
stem points. Tlo- 
f this great raJl- 
1 agent, or J. A. 

Paaeenger 
er King end

V
CLOTHIERS

i I 15 to 121 King E.
TORONTO.

lb® 4X8®»$®®®®^^

F. M’PHILLIPS,nntl they could not nercc. Ml*
leordNelp Mid It was n deplorable Affair 
tlmt they could not Agree, nnd n*kcd them

Tw Merc Big Brick* From the 
Mlno fa famp MrKlnory.

The 10-*tamp mill on tho famous frw- 
miiling Cariboo ininc* in Camp McKin- 
tey, B.C., 1mm juat turned ont two 
more gold brick*, containing 10$>4 ounces 

bullion, valued at $17 
It in announced, however, that for 

the present no further dividend* will 
be paid, nn $30,000 is to be xpent In 
procuring larger) machiner)' for tlio pro
perty. The 10-Atamp piill is to be re
placed by a plant witn triple that capa
city.

Cartbe#
Phone 18H). 1 Tanau-fttreet Tereeie.to again retlr*» and come to an agreement. 

They again retired, nnd after nn abaence 
of 20 mlnnte*,retnmed with a report that 
they could not agree.

HI* Ivordahfp nn Id it was a moat deplor
able state of affair* that they could not 
agree. The priaoner, he *nld, mn*t re- 
innln In the jail nt the ex penne of the 
eeunfy until the next n**fze*. He,then dls- 
chnrged the Jnry from further dut le*.

HI* Lon!*hlp told Troy that they eonld

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
We execute baying orders on tbe Boss, 

land and Spokane Exchange,. Person, de- 
«Iron, of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them nt lowest prices by leaving or
ders with ns.

We believe that tbe prices of tbe standard 
•toeks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Murphey A Co.. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

lie.
iii.immi WILL ISSUE ROUND 

TRIP TICKETS FORPrwviaefal Appointment*.
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

has made the following appointment*.'
Donald Grant of HtintuvUle, solicitor, 

to he a notary public for Ontario.
Donald Mnckintowh Blackwood of 

Mine Centre, in the Dl*trict of Rainy 
River, to be a notary publie for Ontario.

George F. Perk* of Port Hope to he 
'iaiiliff of the Third Divi*ion Court of 
ttyuVnitrt Coiintip* of Ndrflmmberland 
frfuV Durham, in the room rbf John Grimi- 
kod, deceased.

A
m Kimi-ST. 

WEST,

ftiorro,

Treat»' Ch re «1 « 
M»•»•*• ssd
gives Special A 
lentloe te

fkla Blawea,

not pa** *#ntcnce upon him until the next 
a*kf*e*. and he mu*t remain In the Jail 
un If? After Hughe* 1* Again tried.

HI* Ixirdehlv enrnpHmented Me**r*. 17.M. 
WII*on nnd W. II. I^erry upon the able 
mnnner in which they hnd defended the 
primmer.

Mr. IMddell.

QUEEN’S 
. . .BIRTHDAY
SINGLE"ss FARE

0*' OTTan

Cbrap K rlpple Creek Hhnrrs.
The Cripple Creek Madona Alining 

Cf>., for which Higgik* Sc Hampton, HI 
Victoria-Mtreet, are the local agent*, i* 
offering stock in l(NX>-ftharc block* nt 
1 1-2 cent*. The company i* capitalized 
nt 1.000,000 share* of a par value of 
$1, fully |>ai<l and non-assessable. The 
company m offering its stock gives fig
ures showing how adjoining properties 
have pttid big dividends.

JiKDVCUOX PLANT

m m 0
Were killed.
1-5.—It is official- 
arsons were killed 
e military train 
day evening he- 

Eliva,

Trown prosecutor, also 
*r*oke In cumpHincntnry term* of Mr.Wil
son's excellent cross-examining nnd of Mr. 
Perry's able Address to the Jnry.

tieod going Hey ?? to t4, ladailte* 
ReturnlMg ■■Ml May 9i, 1*07

FIRST 
CLAM

AND ONE-THIRD. .
Good geleg May 81»i. Ketaralac util

Mar mh.unn,
TO ALL STATION» IN CANADA 

Fort William, Sault Ste. Merle, 
Windsor and East.

Illl’OKTANT NOTICK.—The following 
changes will take effect on and after May 
Pth : Train No. 4, due to leave Toronto for 
the Hast at 8.46 adii., changed to V.4fi i.m. 
Train No. 17, Owen Round section, due to 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m., changed to 
8.25 a.m.

Aa Pimple* \JV 
cars, Ktc.Quern Vlrfor>A Her Life »nd Reign.

The Mnsscy Hall will !»«- w*»ll filled Thnra- 
d.iy evi-nliig next. Mnv 21), by those desir
ing to hear Itov. Mr. Mc(Vinghnn lecture on 
“Her Majesty the Queen." A large nnm- 
ber of ticket* have been disposed of, the 
most of which will be exchanged nt th? box 
office to-day. Tickets mny be hnd from 
member* of the committee, or at any of 
the down-town offices. Admission 25c 
and 50c.

theon

FARESINGLEPRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as lmyotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly *«*3 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ioni 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoca, and all DU- 

Womb.

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Hollo. 
vHle, writes : " Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eeleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle* effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
nnd every movement eu row! excruciating 
pains. I am now out oil the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since.
Themes
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me." ed

lRUSHES rThe Hew Ter* Central

sf 'SO ”7" “ 4
Empire State Express, the fastest nun 
in the world. Toronto people can lettre 
their city, if they must leave such a 
beautiful place, nt 0.05 n.m., get a par
lor ear through to Buffalo _ without 
change, arrive Buffalo 32.30. /The Em
pire leaves at 1 p.m. This gives .ou 
5(1 minutes to make sure connection, 

lunch, if desired, nnd the change 
is made in Union Station nt Buffalo.
After you are on the Empire you Ju*t 
get 1 liera, Rochester before yon know 
it 2 22- the Salt Sheds nt Syracuse,
5.54; TTtien at 5.02. Albany 0.52, and 

Big Fire *1 Tburra, Qne. y,,w York 10 p.ut-. only four stops and
Thurso, Quo., May 10.—A fire occur- 440 milea, and practically a daylight

red here lust night, by which two ride from Toronto to New York nnd
stores, a blacksmith shop, cam»go shop only one change of ear*. There * no
and four house* were destroyed. Th- extra fare to ride on this train, the or- s. j. sharp Kemaved to sr> Tenge-st. 
fin- orlgiraited in the bouse ni T). Me- dinary ticket bought from your local while the rebuilding of Ihe nnrthwent 
I on 11 and quickly spread to the store of a gent, if it reads N. Y. (,. I* good on | TOrner of King nod Yonge-street* Is going
Wiin.'tm ’tiiomson. a* well as to the this train. If yon want more informa- on, s. j, sharp, tienrnl Steamship Agent,
promises of Whitehead & McGregor nnd linn or a time-table or n little book about n-is removed to 65 Yoiigc-sTcet. temporar- 
ThmfiaH fl’I-earv The losses will -ic- New York city, write II. Parry, general : lly. where he has n ftae, largo office and 
gmfnte almnt *20.000: Insurance $8500. agent. 308 Main-street. Buffalo I only seven doors south of King-street

Te be Kreeled Is nasties» to Treat Caldaa 
- Faslern Mining Hews.

It is report»*] that Messrs. Joslyn & 
McCarthy of Toronto will erect 
faction plant to treat the ore from their 
.«Iver-lead mine in Hasting* comity. 
The property is located on the “Hogan” 
Place, near Millbridge, which is the next 
nation north of Bannockburn on the 
Central Ontario Railway. I’rof.pcctoni 
are flocking all over this part of the 
country.

MS
1rs' purposes can 
cn, being ol tbe 
lowest prices, 
pp according to

I, liowever, keen 
' Oil on hand, ana

n bottle of Dr. 
I always recom-nys|H-psla or Indigestion I* occasioned by 

the want of action In Ihe biliary duets, lia, 
ot vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable I’ll Is, 
token before going to bed for a while, 

full to give relief, and effect a en re. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Aahdnwn, Ont., writes: 
-• I’armnlce's I’Ills are taking the lead 

ten other make» which I have In

a re placements of the 
Office hours. 9 a.m. to * p.m. 

days, 1 p.m. to t p.m. 63P-
Hew Mining Orapzny, -

Letters potent have been issued Incor
porating the Consolidated Cold Field* 
Development Company of Ontario, capi
tal *2,000,000. In $1 shares. The incor- 

Fmnk George Morley nnd 
Sawyer, brokers; Dona'd

246 PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Ce» Blg4J 1er Oonerrbœa, 

Gleet, Speraislerrbes, 
i wWl ■ Whites, nnnetoral die-

\^■kCUlCWIWTI.O^BJI br»ue». Not ss'.rinceBt 
A> a. /uT or potnoiums.
MSJTi'l 64,14 hr ^resslstâh

■ Circular sent y» rarceaL

CURE YOURSELF!get
Dyspepsia and Indlgcstlon-C. W. Snow 

A Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : " Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Paruialeo’s Pills tbsn any other 
pill we keep. They hare n great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, write* : "l’armalce's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been tie», 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." e*

Organized company. Four full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2978,

nxniiist
stock.”

pomtors are:
Ernest Leon 
Alexander McDonald, barrister; Valen
tine Bod ford, accountant, nml Alien 
Ilonrr Macdonald, miner, nil of Toronto, 
and Thomas HoWnrth. Oakville, banker.

cl
Gold Exrllemrel at Fltnlan.

Tlic Flinton correspondent of The 
Tweed News writes: This village is 
now on the verge of a gold boom. Pros
pectors mid capitalists are arriving daily, 
taxing the hotels to their utmost <up:i- 
city Many ojitions have already been 
taken on. Capt. Iiohnes and J. ltndd 
Ferry, I’.L.S.. i>f Napa nee, have l>een 
herv for som#* days, and have leased 
from .fames Jackson, on lot 14, con, 5, 
K.ilfidar: from Peter and John lfcver-

REET.

AGENTS WANTED.JOMBM. 
u Mall Mel Idles
67. MIL MEDLAR® 
JUNES, MSk 
Iced:
cal of Edinburgh, 
North America. 
North America. 
ranee Go. 346

Kellnhle, eiiergetfu agent* wanted to sell 
Promoters nnd 'i'reaso:y Shares of ilrst- 
class development companies, 
commission. For particulars and terms ap
ply Box 27, World. _

One of the greatest blessings to parent» 
Is Mother Orares' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 

! In a marvelous manner to tbs little one.

All arrangement* hare been completed for 
the Oroeery Clerks' and Drivers' Associa
tion's second annual excursion, to be held 
May 24 to Prospect Park, Oahawa,

Liberal
\
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H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

S TORONTO MT.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.
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LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following arc the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

SSTBa".:::.::::-::.Milwaukee .......... .
St. Louis .......... ••
Toledo ................................
K, No/i-bird-..:::
Dulnth, No. 1 Northern................-
Toronto, No. 1 hard........ 85c
Toronto, white........................ 7. _

Cash.
74

.. 81
74
93c

!:E
77c

70c

ST. LAW HEX CE MARKET.
Street receipts of groin were small to

day. One load of goose wheat sold at 03c, 
and 400 bushels of oat* at 24 to 25c. Har
ley and pens nominal. Hay easy, 8 loads 
selling at $11.50 to $13. Straw sold at S7 
for a few loads. Eggs O&c per dozen in 
case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel.......... $0 T8 to $0 70

“ goose, bushel..............  0 63% 0 04
“ red, bushel..

Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel...........
Oats, bushel ...........
Potatoes, bag

“ car lots •.
Apples, barrel ....
Turnips, bag 
Beets, bag ..
Bed carrots,
Cabbage, per 

“ red,
Hay, ton...............................

*• baled, ton ...............
Straw, loose, ton ............

*' sheaf, ton ...............
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.

“ forequarters, cwt..

0 77 0 78
0 24 0 27

. 0 44 0 45
0 23 0 24%

•• 0 25 
.. 0 20

0 80
0 22

1 50 2 50
0 20 0 25

. 0 30 0 35
per bog . 

per doz

0 25 0 30
0 20 o 80

.. 0 40 

..12 00 

.. 8 00 

.. 4 00 

.. 7 00 

.. 7 00 
•• 4 00

0 00
13 50 
10 00 
5 00 

' 7 50 
8 00
5 00

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JOBDAK-8TEEET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
J srtafiia Ccmspocdeet r Ontario for the

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—The flour market la quiet, with no 

change In price*. Straight rollers are quot
ed at 83.70 to 83.75 west.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
88.50 weat, and ahorta 89.50 to 810.

Wheat—Buelneaa quiet, with offerings 
moderate. Red winter la quoted at 76c mid
dle frelglita, and white at 77c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard 77c afloat, Fort William, and 
80c to 81c Midland. No. 2 hard la quoted 
at 78c to 79c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand la moderate, 
with aalea ontalde at 27c.

Barley—The market la quiet, with limit
ed demand. No. 1 la quoted at 30c, No. 2 
at 20c, and No. 3 extra at 21c. Feed bar
ley sold at 21c weat.

Gate—The market la quiet, with prleea 
unchanged. Sales of white at 21c to 21 %c 

Mixed are quoted at 20c to 20%cwent.
west.

Fens—The market la steady, with car 
lot* quoted at 40c to 4014c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices 
steady at 82.80 to 82.90 for car lot*.

Corn—Trade quiet, with sales at 23c 
u eat.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices steady. Car 
lots arc quoted at 33c to 34c, east.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital,.......... #«3.1.1 so
PaHVlp Capital ................ 105,41#

bepealta received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on iitvlti.-» de
posits. Collection, 
loaned. GKO.

promptly made. Money 
DTJNSTAN. Manager,

86 King-et. east, Toronto,

THE BEST

SALT
You .should have It for table w 

‘WINDSOR” Salt can bn ? 
8 had at any grocer’e. See that £ 
i 3 ou get it. @
| TORONTO SALT WORKS, §
is ci tv Aflantf.

use.

Some Heavy Selling 
Chicago on Saturday.

LIVERPOOL WAS WEAKER.

A Limited Business on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

k
Ceasols «near la Lesdea-WallStraet 

Fairly Acllre With the Basra la Ceatrel 
—Chicago Gas Tory Weak-Celd Exports 
at Raw Ttrk-Tbt Experte af Wheat 
Treat A—ertee-Frerlaleae Lower la 
Chicago-haw Verb Saak Mateaaeat la 
Far arable-Latest ceatateretol Hews.

Saturday Brenlng, May 15.
Lard Is 3d lower In Liverpool and cheese 

la lower.
Liverpool wheat fotores unchanged.
Cash wheat in Chicago %c lower, at 

74%c.
July wheat on curb 72%c. ,
l'uta on July wheat 7154c, call» 74c.
Tuts on July corn 25c, calls 25c.
Lard sold In Chicago to-day at the lowest 

price, ao far, this year.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 84.42 for 

October,,
Exports at New Tort to-day: Floor, 1162 

barrels, and 9671 sacks; wheat, none.
No shipments of wheat from the Argen

tine this week.
The visible supply of wheat Is expected 

to show a decrease of 2,000,000 bushels on 
Moi day.

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chi
cago to-day are 16,000; official Friday, 30,- 
23U; left over, 3000. Estimated for Mon
day, 42,000. Market active, averaging 2%c 
lower. Heavy shippers, 83-40 to 83.82*4.

Hog-packlng In Chicago from the open
ing of the season to date 1,114,000, a* 
against 1,128,000 the corresponding period 
of last year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to^ay 200, 
ket dull. Sheep 3000, market stead 
strong.

Export» of wheat, 
both coasts of the U 
Montreal this week, amount to 2,183.875 
bushels ss compared with 1,799,000 bushel» 
last week, 1,902,000 bushel* In the week a 
year ago, 2,397,000 bushel» In the week 
two years ago, 2,420,000 bushels three 
years «go and as contrasted with 3,885,- 
000 bushels In the like week of 1893.

An order from the Commissioner of Cus
toms bus reached this city, which has an 
Important bearing on the book trade just 
now. The order la, In effect, that all book» 
prohibited under the new tariff resolution 
are to be treated on the basis of Schedule 0 
of the tariff of 1894 until the resolutions re
cently Introduced have been enacted Into 
law, that is until they have passed the Sen
ate and received the gubernatorial «auc
tion.

mar-
y to

flour Included, from 
nlted States and from

rTo the Trade.
ib

May lffttl.

New patterns in
Cardinal and Navy 

Prints,
A Navy end White Prints 
\ ( Navy and Gold Prints. 
! ! Also Norsltles I»
‘ * Dork Fancy Prints 
. » Paisley Pattern Prints 
| ’ Regatta F Vint*

Jubile* Priais 
Now

Summer
Prints
A
Full
Range
of
Samples
in

tthe
£‘“Hands v Stock.

of
Our
Travellers.

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

Welllagtea 4 Front Streets E., 
TOEOSTO.

AT OSOOODE HALL.I

Te> Day’s Lists.
Judge’s chambers at 11 n.m,: Dicker- 

son v. Itadcllffe, Hope v. Huy. Morgan 
v. Rudd. Hogaboom v. McCulloch.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: UruUam 
v. Temperance & General Life Assur
ance Co. (two appeals), re Brantford 
Electric Power Co. and Draper, Lcllis 
v. Lambert, Koliskey v. Lennox, Payne 
v. Cnugbill.

AT TUB SESSIONS.

Business Defers the 4‘enrt ea Salardav— 
Adjoarnment Till Teesday.

In the Sessions on Saturday James 
■Kune, caretaker of the Canadian In
stitute, wit* found not ifiiilty of the 
charge of stealing a quantity of clothes 
from Joseph Rom, n Jew, living at 40 
Klcbmond-strcet cast. It took the jury 
nearly two hours to come to a decision. 
•George Law ford, who wa* cltprge.1 
with having committed an aggravated 

. assault on David A. Dunn on March 
21» last was placed on trial, when, on 
the advice of his counsel, he pleaded 
guilty of common assault. He paid the 
doctor's bill and was then allowed to 
go on suspended sentence,

, G. W. Prescott, traveler for the To
ronto Brewing Co., is suing D. B. Cock- 
burn, a contractor,* for 5200 damages 
for an alleged assault in October last, 
in which the plaintiff's thumb was 
chewed by defendant. The case was 
not completed, and was adjourned until 

/{Tuesday morning.

TROLLEY WENT OYER HIM.

Tel John E. Moeklln ot Hespeler is Alive 
to Tell Aboat It,

Hespeler, Ont., May lo.—A most mira
culous escape from death occurred here 
to-day, when Mr. John K. Maeklin was 
run over by an electric ear on the Galt, 
Preston & Ilesiieler Railway. He was 
walking on the track, and evidently did 
not know the car was behind him. The 
motorolan sounded the alarm repeated
ly, hut Mr. Macklim could not hear it 
owing to the noise made by a railway 
train passing close by. Owing to the 
down grade the car was running rapid
ly and could not be stopped In time, 
mid I lie young mail was struck fairly 
In the bank. The car passed over him. 
but fortunately he escaped the wheel*. 
He wa* «tunned and very badly shaken 
up. but no serious results are antici
pated.

Arrested Under the Charlton Act.
Blenheim. Ont., May 15.—Constables 

Hallmond and Grant arrested a young 
muu named Thomas Bonnar, who lives 
lie;:r Ridley, for an offence under the 
Charlton Act. The complainant is Mis* 
Ella Gable, Ridley. The accused will 
be tried before Magistrate Gosnoll here 
Monday.

The kite ef Confirmation.
Tile Bishop of Huron, assisted by the 

rector, Rev. A. Hart, held confirmation 
services in St. Mary's Church. Illoor- 
Itreet and Concord-avenue, yesterday 
morning. There were 21 candidates—(I 
males and 12 females—presented for con
firmation.

Business F-mbnerassmenls
J. F. Saunders, dry good*

Is offering 40c on the domÿ 
12 months. Several Toynto houses are 
interested.

An offer of 40c on the dollar has been 
made by XV. Fry. general store, of Scguln 
Falls. The liabilities arc 82fjup.

encumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
peruons a*1 not aware that they can In
dulge to ttlelY heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s

s, Dlgby, N.8., 
In 3, II, 0 and

l>y»ent"ry Cordial a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer Complaints. ed

Great Removal Sale 
Furniture.

We must clear our immense 
stock before ist Tune, and these 
Drices will help to do it :
Extension Tables, cut down from

80.50 ...........................................................
Extrusion Tables, solid oak, regular

price $10 ................................................ ",
Sideboard*, solid oak, former price 

$23........
Kldr board, finished antique, former

price $11 .........
JUnlng Chairs .

84 65

7 ro

........  17 85

.... 7 05
60

lining Clmlr*. solid oak,leather seats,
polish finish, regular price $18.... 13 85 

Turkish Rug Lounge, former price
14 50

l'arlor Suite, five pieces, walnut 
frames, In tapestry, former price 
$30 .........

l'arlor Suites, three pieces, silk bro- 
catelle, walnut or oak frames, for
mer-price $47......................................... 20 50

Odd Divans, assorted eovcrlngs^-for-
mer price $8.50 to $12 ..................... 4 00

Bedroom Sets, finished antique, regu
lar price $12 .........

Bedroom Sets, bevel mirror, 18 x 36, 
carved, etc., regular price $22.50.. 16 40

Hall Hacks, regular value $7.50 .......... 5 00
Mattresses, wool both sides, regular

price $3.50, special...............................
,W. W. Springs, 2 supports,side wires,

regular $3 ........................................
And thousands of other bargains ,nll 

through our mammoth warerooms, which 
^ will be Interesting to buyers of Furnltuio.

. ... 18 50

.... D 50

2 10

1 05

THES BNMO.!
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K<
tnrea easy at 6s 0%d for May, 6s 0%d for 
July and 5» ll%d for September. Maize 
steady at 2* 8d for May, 2* 9%d for July, 
and 2s lid for September. Flour 22».

I’nrli—Close—Wheat easy at 22 f. 90c for 
June; flour easy at 43 f. 10c for June.

Mutton, carcase, cwt...........
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt... 

" heavy, cwt ........
Spring lambs, each ........
Turkeys, lb. ............................
Geese, lb. ................................
Ducks, pair ...........................
Chickens, pair ...............
Spring chickens, pair .....
Butter, lb. rolls ............. ..
Eggs, ncw-lald, dozen.........

” “ case lot, doz.
Onions, bag
Alslke, clover,■(■■■N
Red clover, bushel ...............
Timothy seed, bushel .....

—This is Kace Week. 
—Buy Racy Hats !

10
See piI

IS.
60

0APiTEAaLERS^%°SN^,.6OO,O0C.

Bills of Exchange on United State* and 
Europe Bought and Hold.

Interest allowed oil deposits of 81 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-

**IIrnn!ch offices—Queen and Esther-alreeta, 
corner Jarvis and King, Queen and pnnd.is 
Queen and Hberbounie, and Spadm»; and 
College.HON. HIR FRANK SMITH,

President. It. D,

12 Hard07
$4.50JOHN STARK & 00., /

WoodMember» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sola on 
commission.

ll I091*
/78 10ibiiiii:::::: 25

Beech and maple cut 
and spilt for $1 fin a cord 
is good wood value. Try 
half a cord. You'll like

80
to

GAMBLE. 
General Manager. HatsBASEBALL

BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 
MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc. -

Outside Shippers it.
llngton. It was notable that there were 
no report» from the news agencies to-day 
on "glorious spring wbent prospects. It 
In apparent now that the bull pool wore 
•Piling wbon tboNc report* were so numcr- 
oun a few day* ago. Chicago Ga* deeHne<l 
rapidly eppavently on liquidation. There 
wa* no nifws from Sprlnglleld or otherwise 
affecting It. Evidently the Cuban situation 
ha* provoked quite a little liquidation In 
the general stock market, but the bear* 
are cautions and In the trading to-day It 
seemed they took long stock. Hugar ft* 
usual wn* contrary to the general list 
It recovered an early decline, closing the 
*ame a* ln*t night. Cuban affair* flre 
pectod to be toe Influence In speculation 
Monday. Fighting «till going on between 
the Greek* snd Turk*, and the H’dtan jifl*

and at London % per cent. The Bank of n^f^ma^L^ar^wfllt?^? mle*. London 
England discount rate 1* unchanged at 2 ”}*r*oj* ar x week1* bankper cent., and the open market rate 1 per ^>1“"show's M«p™eÆoa*e of 
taut* $800,0 4) in cash, In *plte of the eontlnuwl

gild «hlpmpîit*, Indicating that Idle money 
In coming from the Interior. J>epo*lt* in- 
eren*ed $1.851,fXX). Trade report* for the 
week nr#» negative, Many Iron and steel 
e*tnbll*hmrnt* are *n*pcndlng operation*. 
Clearing* thl* week decreased 1.0 per cent. 
For the ten month* which ended April 3 
the United States «hows an ex ce** of 
$2W 00,030 In the mine of export* over 
Import*. Foreign exchange I* dun at 
$4.87^, but it I* thought further gold ship
ment* will cor nr next week.

Of Produce would do well to try
Wholesale

41 racers#
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick ret

AmoiA. H. Canning & Co., McFARLANE
8l CO., Offnrna

Ofllce-Queen and Bathurst.
Tel. HIM.

Doeke-Foet of Batbnret.
Tel. 1557.

Branch Yard—1506 Qneen IV.

FINANCIAL. see
JIMBusiness on the local stock exchange was 

quiet nuU featureless.
There was no session of the Montreal 

Stock Exchange to-day.
Consols are 1-16 to_% higher to-day, clos

ing at 113% for money, and at 113 7-16 for 
account.

Canadian Pacific % weaker In London at 
55%.

American securities In London were quiet 
and Irregular to-day. St. Paul closed at 
74%, Eric at 12%, Reading at «%, N. Y. C. 
at 101%. and III. Central at 95.

In Parla 3 per cent, rente» are easier at 
103 f. 32c.

The total bank rlenrings of the lending 
cities In the United Kin lea for the week 
ended May 13 were 81,003,400,41*1, n de
crease of 1.8 per cent, mi compared with 
the comwHmdlng week of lost year. Out
side of New York City the elenranees 
were 8447,806,803, a decrease of 4 per cent.

The Bank of Montreal annual statement 
Is out. It shows a net decrease of 810.034 
as compared with the previous year. The 
net profit* for the year are 81.230,889 a* 
against 81.241,196 last year, 81,310,436 In 
lftifr nnd 81,313,280 In 1804. Tile bn In nee of 
profit mid bi»s carried forward amounts

8880,900.98, an Increase of 830,561.74.

style you never find amongst our 
stocks.

Matters not whether the car 
vote went your way of thinking 
or not on Saturday—you’ll be as 
keen to enjoy tlic sport at the 
Woodbine ns though nothing had 
happened.

You’ll «elect a hat this week 
that will be befitting such an 
event as the O. J. C. meeting.

Dineons' Special Race Styles 
arc winners—in a price ami qual
ity combination—nnd include such 
noted makes as 

Dunlap—Ilcnth 
Christy—Stetson 
Woodrow 
Dinecn Siieclals 
Silks—Hard mid Soft Felt»— 

and no better value on the con
tinent than our 

American Silk at 95.
And Dinecn Special Fclta—$3.

BICE LEWIS & SON
■'iLimitedl,

Corner King and Vlotoria-etreeta . 
Toronto.

Sulliva

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c 

fast bacon, 10c to 11c. Rolls, 7c to 7%c. 
Mess pork, 812.25 td 812.50: do., short cut, 
813.25 to 813.76; do., slioulder mess, 810.50 
to 811. Hams, smoked, ll”:*; to 11c. Lard, 
7c to 754c, the latter for pulls. Uomponnd,

c. Break-
The XV i

OSLER & HAMMOND mil
arlai
Deal
Dlff<

K. D. Osi-ss. QTOUK BKOkF.lt* and
H. O IIammosd. O Financial Agents.
ll.iA. Stu rm. Member* Torinun block ksclianu 
Deslnrs In Gorernment, Municipal, Rail
way, far Trust, and Mlscsllnawo» Veben- 
iuns, stocks on London (Eng.i, New tors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges DooghI 
rod sold on commission.

lie.

FEBCUSSONaBLAIKIE
Carol
endSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought »nd Sold on CommlB»lon.
Orders «seated In New York and Lee doe, Eng 

TsLEraess No. 1851
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
May 14. May 

Ask. Bid. Ask.

to
A. E. AMES A CO g ura

TOttnwj
expected
ditb, xj
InvestigJ 
ston I*el 
lia nient 

In thd 
5»' the regtj 

that laxj 

where in 
nil. ThJ 

a worth] 
a discipl 
effort* tJ 
prison, 
or judii-i 
deputy J 
deputy o 
slide for 
Hue iirnj 
uiid also 
neglect il 
the siiIhiI 

v tb b<- a ll 
relings, d 
era I neglJ 
of the pd 
nions anil 
en ce of 1

(Msmhers Toronto Stock Kxchsags)
nd sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
ork sad Loodon Excbanges, oe corom's-

231 226 235Montreal, xd. 
Ontario, xd. . 
Toronto, xd. . 
Merchants', xd 
Commerce, xd. 
Imperial, xd. 7. 
Dominion .. . 
Htnndnrd, xd. 
Hamilton, xd. .. 
British (America 
XVest. Assurance 
Consumer»' Oas

80%to
230230 226

173 168 174
125% 124 126
... 181 182
229 227% 230
166% 164 100%
... 154 158%
121 119 120
161 160% 161
290 204 200

Montreal (las .......  187 185% 187
Dom. Telegraph...................... .. 124
C N XV L Co, pref.. 50 41 50
C P It Stmk......... 54% 64% 54%
Toronto Fierirlc .. lii 132% 133% 
General Eleetrlc .. 80 09 80
Com. Cable...............168% !■

do. coupon bonds. 99% 
do. reg, bonds ... 99%

Ill'll Telephone .... 163 101% 143 101%
Montreal Railway . 212% 212 213 212
Toronto Railway .. 73% 73% 74 73%
Fraser River...........180
Empress..................... 16
Brit Cana L R I.,
B A boon A ton................ ... ..............
0 L & N I Co........... 190 104% 105% 194%
Can Perm.................118% 118 118« 118
Cent Can Loan .... 127'% 123% 127% 123%
USAIS................. 75 ... 75%
Farmer*' LAS.... 90 ... 90 ...

do. do. 20 p.c. 70 ... 05 ...
Freehold LAS... 98 96 ... 94
H A K I. A Snv.............
do. do. 20 p.e......... 148 ... 148

Imptrlul L A I.... 190 ... 199 ...
Lon A Can LA A.. 80 80 72
London Loan............ 100
London A Ontario.. 02 ... 92 ...
Manitoba Ixsui..... 90 ... 00

A Deb.... HO ... 119
40 27 40 ...

135•loo.Carden Tools.
.... In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
6 MARS and SAWS.

Will Buy a Cat 
Steve Here.

Of course we have larger ones 
snd all of them GREAT VALUE.

Buy If you need one, but see the 
.Sample» anyhow.

The KEITH & FITZBIMONS 00., Ltd.
Ill mag Street Wet*. Phone 86S.

1* KING STD KET WEST. TOEOSTO.3s cents
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The market opened at 73%c, an 
advance of %c over lust night's clo 
priée. Armour commenced to buy curly 
nnd prices went up only a fraction, then 
Fnrnum, Bartlett, Ho»», Gearhart nnd Nor
ton Worthington Jumped Into the market, 
nnd etnrled to dump large lines, and the 
price qnlckly declined to 72%eand 73%c for 
July options. The Son Frnnelsco market 
wn* very weak, and that clique sent con
siderable bearish gossip, which had a 
weakening tendency on this market. The 
export demand continues good, and there 
was about 28 load» worked to-day, and It 
extends all the wny to October ship 
It wn* rumored tbnt Mitchell sold out his 
line early, and wa* a good buyer In the 
lait hour, causing prices to harden slightly. 
There were good sale* of cash wheat here. 
The liberal sales at Duluth, the stiff pre
miums for May wheat at the seaboard mar
kets. the talk of low reserve* nnd pros
pect* of unusual redaction* before new 
wheat can be bad, all ought to help to 
make a higher market noxt_ week. The 
present situation In the wheat trade was 
never before known with the price under 
81. It Is an absurdity that Is phenomenal 
and consequently cannot. last long. Our 
stock* have been melting away rapidly 
under domestic demand alone. The clear- 
ance* now bvglnnlnx of wheat bought for 
foreign account will, If they continue, 
cause alarm among otir trader* who have 
rolled upon the Indifference of the con- 
Humptlvc and the absence of speculative 
trad?. ...

Corn and Oat*-Opened up strong thl* 
morning, and ruled very active during 
most of the session. On the advance com- 
mls.lnn houses became free sellers and 
the price quickly receded about %c, where 
» little having bv room operators took 
place, nnd steadied matters a Httle. Re
ceipts were small. 105 cars corn and 200 
cure oats. Cash demand brisk, early. The 
close was rather tame.

Provlslons-Ilut little support was given 
to provisions today. Packer* and pro
fessionals were free sellers. Receipts were 
also liberal. 16,000 hogs, with 42,000 esti
mated for Monday. Prices broke sharply 
and ruled weak all day. Baying order* 

small anil Insignificant. The close 
weak at about lowest prices for the

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., *lng« ADELAIDE XT. E.

W.&D.D1NEEN
81 YONGE ST.

NEXV YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The Associated Bank statement wn» fav

orable to-day. Cash reserves Increased 8394.- 
525. and tile surplus Is now 844,470.275 *• 
ngulnst #18,577,970 a year ago, and 837,687,- 
94*1 two years ago. Loans Increased 81.031.- 
Utxi during the week, specie Increased 8561.- 
500, legal tenders Increased 8295,000, depos
it* increased 81.851,500, and circulation de
creased 6188,200.

1FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, bbl„ 61.25 

to 88.00. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, and 
evaporated 4c to 4%e per lb. Strawber
ries, quart box, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch,

Potatoes are firm at 18c to 19c per bag, 
lif car lots. Small lots 28c to 35c. Onion* 
are firm at 81-25 to 61.50 per bug. Sweet 
potatoes, 82.60 to 82 75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, 84 to 65 for Cana-

ISLAND SERVICE.
................................ . ;

-vtEXV STEAMER ADA ALICE XVII,L 
commence running regular trip* on 

Rnlurday. May 8, from Church-street XX hart m Island IV,rit, ronnlug every hour, leaving 
Island Park 0.30 a.m. and Church-street 7 
a.m. Sunday*, leave Island Park at 9.4», , 
leaving Cbarch-street at 10 o clock a.tu. 
and every hour. Cnpt. Goodwin. S

1805c to
16

00 95 ment».GOLD EXPORTS.
Henry Clews A Co. say: Gold shipments 

for the week arc expected to aggregate

75 75

T

158 ... 156 £INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-strcet XVlinrf least side),dally 
at 3.4V p.m* for ST. CATHARINES, con- 
nectlng at Port Dnlhousle with G.T.U. ter 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all pel 

D. MILLOY A OU..
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Ont l»nn
People's Loan.........
Real Est L Ac D.... 65 ... 05
Toronto 8 A L .... 116 114 110 114
Union LAS........... 00 ...
XVcst Can L A 8.............. 112
do. do. 25 p.c.. ..
Rales at 11.39 n.m.: Imperial Bank 

181: Toronto Electric, ll) at 132%: Toronto 
Railway, 5, 10, 10 at 73%; Canada Perm. 
Loan, 4 nt 118.

Rales nt 1 p.m.: C. P. R.. 25 nt 54%; Ca
ble, 25 nt 108%: Toronto Railway, 50, 25. 
25, 25 nt 73%; 25, 69, 25 nt 73%; Canada 
Perm. Loan, 17 at 118.

■SO

ioo90
Hits east. ■ 

Agents. 1nt

S. 8. Carden City.v
EXCCHI9ION

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, |
Will make her flr*t trip Monday, M*y 34. t 

Whitby, Oehsws, Bowmen ville. Bound th 
only Rue, BIctcIh* free. Lvsve* Ooddo*1 \Vhti 
<«reet*ldr>,

J. A. GUKMALY & CO • i

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Load Building.)
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

Niagara Navigation Co. 
SINGLE TBIPS, CommencingTelephone I IK#Private wire*. were

wn*
diy. MONDAY, MAY 17th.NEXV YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows:
Open.Hlgh. Isiw.Close.

— *w 1 «3»

........................ 10%b

■learner ’tnitOKA.”
XVIII leave Yongemlrcet Wharf (east side) 

at 7 a.m, for Niagara, Qnernston nnd Lew
iston, connecting with New York Central 
A Hudson River Railway, Michigan Cen
tral Railway, Niagara Falls Park and Hir
er Bollway arid Niagara Falls Ac Lewlmot 
Railway, arriving back In Toronto a bon 
1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

C. C. BAINE8,Ain Sugar Trust 
Am Tolni 
Am Spirit* .. 
f'otton Oil ..
C A O........
Atchison ....
Chi, Burl & Q.

of Toronto Stock Exchange, j Mining 
gl#t sod «old on commifcsloo.

20 TORONTO AT.

(Member
muck* bou

cco ..
10b

iii% in% 'in in
19% 10% 10% 10%S a $8 SB ' McIntyre 8c Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: ;

Wheat—The decline of In wheat to- 
day wa8 due to pernlstence of whort «oiler*, 
and U8 there wo* not much outside sup
port, the market could not re*l*t. the load 
of wheat thrown upon It. The new* wa* ' 
not b -ar sh. Coble* steady and there was 
n good demand for wheat In thl* market. 
Wc think sale# will Aggregate fully 250,000 
bushel*. It look* n* though the visible 
supply will‘«how over 2,000,000 bushel* de- 
cnàno on Monday. We can see no reason 
for any demine, and (Irmly believe that 
there arc “breaker* ahead” for the bear*.

Provisions—Opened steady and «old lower 
on free offering* of July pork nnd rib* by 
jolm Cudahy’s, broker*. Patten sold Sep
tember bird. Receipt* of hog* continue too 
large to hold the product at present figure*. 
«N m • ted hog* Monday 43,UCO; next week 
100,000. .

81Chicago Gam .,
Can Houthoru .......
O G C'A I ............... 27% 27% 27%
Delà & Hud.............104% 104% 104% 104%
Delà, Lack & W... 148 148 148 148
Erie ............................ ................................. ll%b
Lake Shore ................................... ... 1021»
Louie & Nash .... 45% 43% 4.3% 43%
Kansas & Tex, pf. 27
Manhattan...............
Missouri Purifie ... 13
Leather, pref ..
Unit Ac Ohio .. .
N Y OntrnI ..
North Pnc, pref.
Northwestern ..
Gem Electric Co.
Rock Island ....
Rubber ..............
Omaha .. ., ..
Union Pacific ..
X. V Gas.............
Pacific Mali ....
Phi In & Read .
Kt. Paul.............
Western Union .
Jersey Central .
National Lend ..
Wabash, pref ..

11 %b 
27%

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
Steamer EMPRESS 

and C. T. R.
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26% 26
84% 84
12% I

62% 53 52% 53as s$ a a
?A .30 35% 35%

104% 104% 10.3% 10->% 
31 81 31 81
C3 03 C2 02%

27
85 85

13 12%

from Yonge-etrcet wharf (west side), nt <3?& 
p.m., for Ht. Catharine*, all point* on Wel- 
%nd Cunal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New j 
York, etc. Low rate* to excursion parties. ' 
Ticket* at all principal agent*, all G.T.Ii, 
office* nnd head office on wharf.

Family book ticket* at low rates.

Dftfl eommeneln

121»about $.3,000,000. At the current rates of 
exchange, gold can be shipped to the Con
tinent nt a moderate profit, nnd ns the 
supply of produce bills 1* not large there I* 
no visible prospect of an Immediate cessa
tion of the outflow. In estimating the im
portance of this movement, however, It 1* 
to l»e kept In mind that the current remit
tances are due chiefly. If not entirely, to 
quick payments for the extraordinary Im
portations being made In anticipation of an 
advance In tariff duties: the effect of which 
will be to correspondingly diminish remit
tance* which. In the ordinary course, would 
have occurred some month* later.

The only disturbing factor In eight Is 
the revival of the Cuban question now un
der discussion In the United 
ate. This Is calculated to cau*c some sell
ing of long stocks and a lower range of 
prices in consequence.

dinn, and 82.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hop», 
9c to lUc.

'65% '65% '55 
169$ 3»

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King A Co. report the following 

the Chicago Board of Trade

160 169 159%
27% 271 27 ■21Henry 

fluet untl 
tie-day:

XVbeat—May 
•• —July . 
“ —Sept. . 

Corn—May . 
•• —July . 
“ —Rept . 

On ta—May . 
•• —July .

HI18 ISl I Ions on
Wide awake73 125

i SPECIAL.
. 70% 77%
. 75% 75%
'. ‘l2% 12% * 12% 31

TC A I........ W, 19% 181.
Southern Rail .... 7% 7% 71

do. pref..... 25% 25%

76%
75%

Open. High. Low.-Ins I
25% 25% 24%
25% 25%
26% 26%

75% Tl
bird fanciers know that “ Cot- ■- 
tam’s" is the mont nutritious food I 
in oil seatons—double the value I 
of any other seed.

It is carefully prepared by I 
an experienced fancier from I 
selected and rcclcancd stock, I 
in best proportions for health, I 
song and brilliant plumage. g
MAT I PR* “6*07. COTTA M k CO. 
i\WI Iv"/ leliel. CwriiFiiis, inmnf
t Hlsnli, *«11 n#|mrnloly—âtlltl» III1KA1». life _____
HOI,nrJ; He. ; SKKH uir. With COrrAMK HMl I I 
ret thi* worth f«r I Off, Three timet the vaine «J I
•ny other Sold everywhere, fiend # OTTAlll *3
illustrated tilltU HOOK, 90 paye»—post free VA.

EPPS’S COCOA

23% b The coni 
tent sysKI 
grade* ul 
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cards cloi 
Miyafler I 
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jacket.
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tO MKl 111,
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% 121%g 'Û
25% 23% 25%

For This Week I
TUHEHOriK,

•’EXCEIJIIOll PEARL’ ron
24% I5°-6■21)
17%171 17 18 The flowers of thl* well-known and 

popular plant are wn 
hie mid very fragrai 
these bulbs should 
every garden.
TIE ai EELF. Uttltl.S SEED CO., I,Id. }.

Tsl Ml. 130 and 131 King East.
%<? t ❖❖❖❖❖❖ 1 ❖❖❖

1 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.i 18 ixy white, <lon- 
nt. A few of 
be planted in

31“ -Rent 
Pork—July 
“ —Sept

B.40 8to tea Ren-i8J608.00
::8S IS SSI

4.02 3.97
4.65 4..W

4.67 4.70 .4.60

■asm 7. Tor.nl» Chambers.
King sad Toronto

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
eeler* In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 

<1 Provision*.

,r; :::Lard—July
“ -8<*Pt .........4.02

Ribs—July .........4.(15
“ —Rept

LINDEN & VANHORN, i/jspon. *e
ferttired under I'KIU'.IA. P. BURRITT & CO. TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed steady at a slight 
rally from the lowest prices of t»’#* day.

The annual report of Rock Island, t.» be 
published rly next month, will show that 
the physical condition of the property has 
been thoroughly kept up Earnings upon 
tb* dividend will not vary much frofn the 
figure* of the previous year, showing about 
1 per cent. In excess of the 2 per cent. 
pi> ment*. The company ha* n surplus of 
$.3,000.000, In round figure*, and 1* expected 
to benefit—In addition to the favorable in- 
d:cation* for a large corn crop—its main 
source of revenue—by /me of the largest 
winter wheat crops ever harvested on the 
company’s lines.

The most active stocks, to-day were: Ru
gir 9700 shares, W. U. 2.300. R. I, 2.300, 
Ht. I'niil 3400, Jersey Central 2000, Reading 
3000, L. A N. 2000, Burlington 8.300, Omaha 
2900, Chicago Go* 11,000, Leather, pref., 
3500.

ACCOI’IVTAKT9, FINANCIAL AttEKTI 
AMKXEEI Iff TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections mode.
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto,

4. r. vAffnoBx.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCK», rOXRK.CBAlff «"d PKOVlsIOffS
Listed on Now York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

Jleeey so Lend on Stork* and Ronds.
12 Jordan-stroet, Toronto.

Gas The com 
tlon of <■ 
suggest a
gruiiig lh> I 
say that It 
been mail<1 
either not 
ly in excu 
ttients.

Kviiienet 
sii|ililiii <m 
lion of the

gin. F. A. LISAE.V.

Fixtures.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock anil exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

-Counter------ Bet. Banks—
Bny,

N. Y. Funds..I % to

—English -
Breakfast Coco-

CHEERE MARKETS.
N.Y., May 15.—Sales ofXVntertown, 

clieeae on board to-day. 200 boxes, at 9"/.e, 
i:o'5 nt »W. 155 at 9%e.

London, Out., May 15.—Twenty factories 
1700 boxes May cheese. One lot 

sold at 9e ; ruling bid. 9c; large attendunce.

To make room for other 
goods xvc have decided to 
dispose of our present 
stock of

Gas Fixtures and 
Globes .

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits* %Sell. Buy.

’Ajl-16 to 1-10 pro. 
Stg. 00 day*..( 0% to 0% 0 7-10 to 0%. 
do. demand..|10 to 10%\9 11-10 to 9%.

_ RATES IN NEW YORK.

Sell.
offered Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
Crataful and Comforting to th»: 

Nervous and Dyipeptlo,

ft

The com 
Ithde insli 
the prison 
trol It sho 
of the exi 
lion of tin 
st motor, 
fnerntis et, 
ISNired fro 
illiistrntine 
nianagemi 
of discard.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Sterling. CO days...I 4.87 14.86% to 4.86% 

’’ demand .... I 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87%Bonds snd debentures on convenient terms. 
18TEEE8T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

Hlgbest Current Rates. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES U8BIV
A. HS.^V"©Tg>Td DAVID A. PENDER, la Qnarlrr-l’< and Tins Only, 

freporsd by jinks KKP* A CO. ui”
Uomœopsthlo Oliemlets. London, Kog.

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. 25AT PER CENT.

DISCOUNT.
All our Fixtures arc first-class and 

made by the BEST MAKERS. 
Wc invite inspection.

fMember Toronto Stock Exchange), 
Stock* bought and void on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 
cohIi or on margin. Mining shores negoiio. 
ed. Money to loan. 135

8 KING-Sr. EAST, TORONTO.

78 Church-street.1<6
ASSIGNED,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, ‘
TORONTO.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Mny 15.—Spring wheat, 6» 4%d 

to fis 6%d: red, no Stock ; No. 1 Cal.. As 
0%d to 0* 7%d; corn, 2s 7%<J; pens, 4s 3d; 
IHirk, 5» fid; lard. 21» Od; bacon, l.c„ heavy, 
2fis Od: do., light. 25» Od; do., short cut.

lallow, 17» Od; cheese, white and

IE ion EOT ran ed.133
Phene I960.191 Yonge-St.

Wo do nil work quickly, therefore
«*•

'McIntyre A Word well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York: v

The stock mai ket was weak and more 
active to-day. The Granger* were a fea- 
t’V'. with a rn*hf»r' Shnro d'«»»»>« |M lî«ir-

The *ewj 
the prison 
heel, impij 
<‘<iuipix-d, 
vngnnt to j 
tend. The

25* 0d; 
colored, 54c.

London—Close—Wheat on passage ,3<1 low- 
ulet and stead 

whnnt
THE BENNETT X WRIGHT CO., LTD.,MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged, 
with cheaply. Only first.class workmen

plover!.
call loan* quoted at 4% per cent. The 
lu New York an» IV, t<> IV. r«»r met..

er. Maize on pannage q 
f.lrrrnoo* #1fo«/' «not 7; f- (1133 79 GLneen-Rt. Tî-rt,

$

ear. ia*3EST. 1843

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

Where Can 
You Find Such Values 

as These :
Scçres’ Indestructible Bicycle
SUlt e e e e s e a $14

A great range.

Coat and Waistcoat . ,
Genuine Black English Llama. Old 
credit price $27.

$20

Scotch Tweed Suitings,$20& $22.50
Old credit price $20 and $28.

. $5.25Scores' Guinea Trousers.
Equal value elsewhere would cost 
at least $8 a pair.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.SCORES,

/
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